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CURBSEDE SERVICE —
The Summit Free Public
Library has installed two
drive-up return bins at
the exit of the library
parking lot onto Cedar
Street. Library users now
can return borrowed
items at any time of day
or night without leaving
their ears, using one bin
3or books, and the other
!or audio-visual materi-
als. Users who plan to
come into the library are
incouraged to return

their borrowed items in-
side the building. The li-
brary is located at 75
Maple St. Phone: 908-273-
0350.

Newsbriefs -,

Green Acres
funding grows

SUMMIT — The city has re-
ceived word that its Green Acres
funding will increase from
;250,000 to $400,000.

"This is great news," Common
Councilwoman Diane Klaif said
at the Monday, Nov. 14, council
meeting.

Ms. Klaif introduced a change
n a resolution to accept the fund-

ing from Union County. Council
adopted the resolution.

Councilman Tom Getzendan-
ner commented on the city's di-
minishiHg debt capacity. He said
he wanted to stipulate that match-
ing funds be secured through sell-
ing municipal assets. He said
those funds shosld go tc the capi-
tal budget, not the operating bud-
get. When the city sold its River
Road property, that money should
have gone into the capital budget,
not the operating fund. "It was a
mistake," he said.

Council President Frank Ma-
cioce countered, "That decision
was fully discussed. It was not a
mistake. Are you suggesting a
modification of the resolution?"

Mr. Getzendanner said he was.
but his motion was not seconded.

League holds
Holiday Boutique

SUMMIT — The Janior
League of Summit, a nonprofit
charitable and educational organi-
zation of women, will hold a Hol-
iday Boutique sale at the League's
Thrift Shop. 37 DeForest Ave.,
from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 1.

For sale will be new and gently
used decorative items for home,
toys, and gifts for children and
adults. The shop offers clothing for
men, women and children, as well
as furniture and housewares donat-
ed to the Shop fay League members
and the local community.

MC. Visa and debit cards are
now accepted. The shop's pro-
ceeds are applied toward the
League's grants, projects, pro-
grams and scholarships. Call
908-273-7344. • "

PAL will host
parade snacks

SUMMIT — When the city
hosts its annual holiday parade OR
Friday, Dec. 2, the PAL will be
hosting its traditional hot choco-
late, cookies, candy canes and
more next to the stage with Santa
For details, reach the PAL at 273-
0051.
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Bus shelter artwork
is nearly complete

ByLIZKEELL

SUMMIT— Art in public places, captured
Common Council's attention at its Monday,
Nov. 14, meeting.

Representing the Mayor's Partnership for
Summit Arts Committee, resident Ed McGlynn
said, "Make no mistake. Art matters."

The committee has just completed its first
permanent art project faceted glass designs on
the three bus shelters on Broad Street. The tech-
nique, he said, is similar to stained glass but
thicker and more durable.

New Jersey Center for Visual Arts Director
Eric Pryor displayed samples of the winning
designs. Of the shelters, he said. "We decided to
take a neptive and turn it into a positive." He
said that 18 months ago flyers hid been sent
around the state seeking artists. Thirty entries
had been received, which were narrowed to six
finalists. A panel, which included NJ Transit
Authority officials and an architect together
with the arts committee, narrowed the appli-
cants to three finalists. • "• •

Mr. Pryor said he had done a similar project
in the subway system in Brooklyn, where thou-
sands of people passed by. "If it could survive

in-Broofclyn, New York, it will survive here,"
he said of the faceted glass designs! The art
work is being completed by Willet Stained
Glass Studios in Philadelphia.

: Co-chair of the arts committee, former may-
or Janet Whitman, said installation should be
completed in the next week or so. The work
will be done by J.R. Prisco, Inc. at a cost of
$4,733. Ms. Whitman said the bus shelters were
originally built by Mr. Frisco's father. The
council adopted a resolution authorizing the
agreement.

She said $15,000 was left from the city's
centennial celebration and grants were received
from Union County and Summit Area Devel-
opment Foundation. In addition, an Art Lovers
campaign raised $45,000. In all, she said,
$70,000 has been raised for the arts projects.

If all goes well, Ms. Whitman said a recep-
tion to thank supporters would be held at the NJ
Center for Visual Arts on Elm Street on Friday,
Dec. 9.

On another note, a temporary sculpture dis-
play in the promenade by Noa Bornstein will be
moved to the horse trough on Union Place.

"Public art is alive and well in New Jersey.
We're thrilled to be part of it," she said.

STATE CHAMPIONS — Summit High School girls cross country team
captains Kristel McGee and Sophie Mannaerts and teammate Saman-
tha Lee, from left, display the championship trophy that the team
earned on Saturday, Nov. 5 at the Central Jersey Group 2 State Sec-
tional held at Holmdel Park. Also participating that day were teams
from New Providence High School and Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights.

Possibility of taller buildings sparks debate
as planners unveil downtown master plan

ByLIZKEILL

SUMMIT — Downtown buildings should
be allowed to expand to three full stories, the
Planning Board recommended last week.

The expanded floor area would encourage
business investment and downtown vitality ac-
cording to supporters. But according to oppo-
nents, the change would cause traffic and park-
ing congestion; would destroy the ambiance
and smaii-town character of the shopping dis-
trict and could encourage the destruction of
historically desirable one- and two-story build-
ings.

Those were the bones of contention at a
Planning Board meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 15.
when the Planning Board finally agreed on a
master plan for the Central Retail Business
District: a plan which has teen five years in the
making. The "Planning Board unanimously
adopted a resolution to submit the document to
Common Council.

A key element in the proposed master plan
would allow downtown buildings to be bailt op
and out to three stories covering the entire lot
an increase from the existing limits of two-and-
dne-quarter stories.

The basement would count as one of those
stories whenever its headroom exceeded seven
feet.

The Planning Board discussed the possibil-
ity of requiring downtown property owners to
provide parking, but left it np to Common
Council to decide if and how that might be
done.

Peter Tolischus, a spokesman for Heyer,
Gruei and Associates, city planners, empha-
sized that nothing changes in the downtown
until Common Council, the governing body,
passes zoning ordinances. Currently, fie said, if
an application violates the twe-and-one-quar-
ter story lieight it goes to the Board of Adjust-
ment That, he said, is an expensive process.

He also urged a strong connection between
parking requirements and building plans.

Opponents speak

Resident and attorney Gil Owren opposed
the new standards. He said the current limita-
tion, at 225 percent floor area ratio, could still
allow for a three-story building when the build-
ing covered no more than 75 percent of the lot.
With that stipulation, an owner could provide
parking behind a building.

Mr. Owren, who is a boardmember of Sum-
mit Downtown Inc. and serves on SDFs Park-
ing Advisory Committee, said building size
will impact not just parking, but also the down-
town stfeetscape. "I've always liked the scale
of the downtown.*" he said. "People are dying
for downtowns like Summit,"

Steve Pardee. chairman of SDI's Long-
Terra Parking Comittee. said changing the
building height from two to three stories, or al-
lowing building ro the limits of the property.
would be '"a disaster." He said the city doesn't
need fee stimulation to downtown business be-
cause landlords are already improving proper-
ties.

"It's happened. We have a good thing going.
It's a delicate balance." Mr. Pardee said. "We
have the best customer parking we've ever
had. And changing the floor-area ratio would
have an unknown impact."

He shared statistics about an increased need
for parking if buildings are allowed to expand
up or out, saying it would be a financial burden
to erect parking garages on DeForest Avenue,
which he said would be unattractive and would
triple traffic on that street. He noted if the re-
vised floor area ratio stimulates a 50 percent
growth of upper floor space, the downtown
would need 793 additional parking spaces. As
an example, he said, the tier parking garage has
484 spaces. He estimated a garage construction

project would cost S36 million.
Hank Gibson, SDI boardmember and busi-

ness owner, said, 'The scale really concerns
me. Other downtowns are trying to create what
we have. Why change it?" He said adding res-
idences above stores would bring more chil-
dren into the school district as well as more
cars.

Moving forward

Planning Board Chairman Paul Deehan said
the downtown needs a new master plan before
the Summit Medical Group leaves its location
at Summit and DeForest avenues next year.
"We don't have the luxury of waiting," he said.

Resident and downtown property owner
Hugo Pfaltz said of the proposed master plan,
"I approve with nixed emotions."

Mr. Pfaltz is a principal of Bassett Associ-
ates which owns a number of downtown prop-
erties including the five-story Bassett building,
which was built in 1929, before zoning
changes. Mr. Pfaltz said the new master plan
woulcl mean competition for his real estate in-
vestments, but "the plan is eminently sensible.
It's a matter of economics."

Gene Duffy, owner of Siegal's Stationery,
observed that the store's business has de-
creased by 50 percent since 1997. "I'm in favor
of adding three stories," he said.

Construction Official Gary Lewis said his
"pet peeve" is that existing ordinances are sup-
posed to limit ground floor occupancy to retail
operations, but stores are being replaced with
banks, restaurants and offices. He also asked if
the new master plan might hasten the demoli-
tion of older buildings that could not support a
third floor. "This could be counteractive to his-
toric preservation." he said.

Architect David Rosen, who chaired the
Downtown Task Force as part of the citywide
Master Plan 2000, noted that the Roots Build-

ing, which was vacant for two decades, had
been expanded. A former lamp shop on Union
Place, which he described as deteriorated, is
being renovated.

Mr. Rosen said he supports the document. "I
believe in planning, not reacting," he said. Ask-
ing for variances is expensive, he said, with.no
outcome guaranteed. "The purpose of the. plan
is to enhance the vitality of the Central Retail
Business District."

Mr. Rosen also clarified that basements with
a ceiling height above seven feet are considered
rentable space and would be considered a floor
according to the proposed master plan.

"This is an excellent document and it's ap-
propriate to approve it," Mr. Rosen said.

Attorney Bart Sheehan said he supports the
master plan. "If you don't refer this to council,
everyone loses," he said. Rejecting the plan
wauld forestall growth and be extremely ex-
pensive for future investment, he said.

Resident Phyllis Sank, who chaired Master
Plan 2000, urged the board, "Our goal in 1995
was: do not make a plan that requires vari-
ances. If you do not pass this Master Plan, you
are short changing years and years of study."

The goals of-the plan, she said, will enhance
the character and scale of the downtown and
three stories would not upset the streetscape.
The plan encourages mixed use, preserves his-
toric landmark buildings and sets good design j
standards. "There's so much that's good here, j
It's a planned approach," she said. j

Chairman Deehan concluded that the plan
would be phased in. "It's not a sudden influx
and it can't go forward unless council intro-
duces ordinances. We should move with cau-
tion, but the time has come to pass this up to
council." He did urge tightening the language
regarding parking.

Mr. Deehan thanked those present for com-
ing and added, "Everyone who spoke has in
common what is best for Summit."

Area Baby Center searches for storage space
ByLIZKEELL

SUMMIT — What was expected to be a
good mix of cosHaunrty efforts at the city's
Johnson Center came to a dead ead last week.

The Area Baby Center, which distribates di-
apers and other items to needy families, has
been looking for a new home to store its sup-
plies, and thought it had found the perfect facil-
ity in an unused portion of t&e Johasen Center,
the city's youth center at the comer of Walnut
and Broad streets.

But Terry Tauber of the Youth Services
Board wrote a letter to Common Council ex-
plaining the problem.

'The board voted to allow ABC to use oar
storage facilities," she wrote. "There were a lot
of synergies and they provide a real communi-
ty service. But we received discouraging
news." After meeting with City Engineer Gary

Johnson Center out of the picture
Lewis, acting Community Services Director
Paul Cascais and the city's Buildings and
Ground Committee, the board was told the plan
wouldn't work.

Ms. Tauber said the Johnson Center at 2
Walnut S L weald require too many structural
changes to accommodate storage for ABC's
supplies. ""Mr. Lewis said ventilation and two
external fire doors would need to be added to
conform to city codes," she said.

She was told, she said, "A tenant's exit ac-
cess cannot pass through an adjoining occupied
room or space unless it is accessory to the ten-
ant use." The Yomh Center is converting the
loading dock area to a quiet study area, she said.
But for ABC to use a portion of the building, it
would need access through the loading dock

area. Although ABC has offered to make im-
provements in lieu of higher rent, their offer
was for $8,000. Those changes would far ex-
ceed that amount, Ms. Tauber said.

"That was the deal breaker," she said. ABC
could not make such an extensive investment
and the city was not in a position to do so either.

Until recently, ABC had storage available at
the Community Room at the Weaver Street
housing complex. That space, however, is now
needed by residents for their own programs.
Currently, ABC is housing its supplies at Orato-
ry Prep School on Morris Avenue on a tempo-
ran1 basis.

Although ABC is withdrawing its request to
occupy space at the Johnson Center, Ms. Tauber
said "We continue to believe that our missions

fit together nicely." She said ABC will hold a
holiday party at the Johnson Center "and we
will encourage our students to help out as a
form of community service."

Ms. Tauber noted that other organizations have
approached the Johnson Center, which has grant-
ed temporary use for some meetings, such as Old
Guard bridge games and the Women's Resource
Center. Parking is a.major issue for the Johnson
Center, she said, and its major function is to serve
as an after school out for Summit youth.

Any proposals to use of the center must go
before Common Council.. In a letter to Com-
mon Council, .ABC spokeswoman Terri Smith
Burke said, "We have also had several discus-
sions with the Tiger Baron Foundation and are
hopeful that once their planned renovations at
Oakes Memorial are complete, our application
for space there will be favorably considered."

Parking tab hits weekend, evening commuters
By LIZ KEILL

SUMMIT — Weekend day trippers into
Manhattan can say goodbye to the luxury of
free parking in the city's Broad Street parking
garage.

Likewise, free parking in die commuter
garage after 3 p.m. on weekdays will aiso be-
come a thing of the past, under an ordinance in-
troduced last Monday by Common Council. A
final vote on the proposed change w ill follow a
public hearing at 8 p.m. ai Common Council's
Dec. 6 meeting.

If adopted, weekend and daih parking
rates in the Broad Street garage will be in-
creased to S3 across-tfre-boani replacing a
graduated rate structure that charged S3 in the

morning but decreased through mid-day and
became free at 3 p.m.

Councilwoman Cind\ Martin said the S3
rale will simplify collection and increase rev-
enues, without affecting regular commuters.

Ms. Martin said the d o has seen an in-
crease in people taking the train into New
York, Hobcken and other destinations on the
weekends. The new rates will go into effect on
Saturdays. Sundays and weekdays after 3
p.m.. and will apph tc; both the Broad Street
parkins garsge and the Bread Street East park-
ing lot. The revenue will feeip pay for mainte-
nance and repairs, meter-., payment machihes-
and other equipment

"This will modestly increase revenues," she
said, and nested tlK parking garage has not had

an increase in 10 years. The rate was increased
for non-resident commuters in the open lot
about a year ago. Council President Frank Ma-
cioce said.

In a memo to the council. Parking Services
Manager Rita M. McNany emphasized that
shopper parking is free in the DeForest Parking
lots, and said, "Free customer parking has been
and will continue to be an important contributor
to the vibrancy of Summit's downtown busi-
ness district."

In terms of customer parking, Mr. Macioce
reminded those present that the two Infiniti lots
on Franklin Place are free to the public during
the holiday season. In addition, the upper floor
of the tiered garage behind Springfield Avenue
is free and available to shoppers on weekends.

Seniors celebrate
the holidays with
poetry and music

SUMMIT — Residents of Summit Se-
nior Housing and their friends continue
their monthly poetry group. Poetry: Poems
from the Heart, led by Marion Mansfield,-
at 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 28, in the Commu-
nity Room at 12 Chestnut Ave.

Summit area seniors are welcome to
join them for this expanded session that
contains music, special performances and
the reading of original and favorite poeias
in celebration of the holiday season. Ad-
mission is free.

For information, call 908-273-0130. .

I
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Diana BL Roche, (nee Carulla) 74,
active member of Shrine of St. Joseph

Obituaries
Diana H. Roche (nee Carulla),

74, of Berkeley Heights, died at her
home on Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2005,
after a life filled with caring for oth-
ers. Services were held on Nov. 14
from the Paul Ippolito Berkeley
Memorial, followed by a mass of-
fered at the Shrine of St. Joseph in
Stirling and interment in St. Mary's
Stony Hill Cemetery in Watchung.

Born on July 23, 1931, to Anna
and Robert Carulla in Brooklyn,
N.Y., Mrs. Roche moved to Berke-
ley Heights in 1962. • ••:

She graduated from Fontebonne
Academy high school in 1949 and
then graduated cum laude with a
B.S. in science from Mary Mount
University in New York.

She then received a graduate de-
gree in industrial psychology from
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison in 1978 and a MSW from
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick in 1988. Following grad-

. ualion from Mary Mount Universi-
ty, she worked as assistant person-
nel director at The Plaza Hotel in
New York City.

After raising five children, Mrs.
Roche entered a new career, caring

for and counseling terminally ill
cancer patients and their families as
an oncology social worker at Sx. Pe-
ter's University Medical Center in
New Brunswick. She offered indi-
vidual counseling as well as group
sessions designed to give those liv-
ing with cancer hope and the sap-
port that sustained their families and
caregivers through a difficult time.
• Mrs. Roche gave those fighting
their battles with cancer dignity and
their families the peace needed to-
carry on. In 2001 she took on the
battle with cancer herself, with her
husband Warren at her side every
step of the way.

She believed in a hands-on ap-
proach when it came to community
service, and offered her service
through the New Community of
Newark, Babyland Nursery : ia
Newark and Operation Housewife.
Through these programs and with
the help of the faith community of
the Shrine of St. Joseph, Mrs. Roche
made sure that many needy families
had memorable Christmases each
year, from a family dinner to gifts
for each family member. ;

As an ongoing project for many

years, she collected gently-used
clothes and had them delivered to
families in need, all year round.

Using her creative spirit, she
crafted original Tiffany-style glass
designs for sale through a business
she co-owned, Creation in Tiffany,
and created original designs in glass
for decades for sale as gifts and for
pure enjoyment.

Strong in her faith her whole life,
she was a member of the Shrine of
St. Joseph community in Stirling.

Mrs. Roche was the wife of 51
years of Warren J. Roche; the moth-
er of Warren A. Roche and his wife,
Laryssa, of Colorado. Kathleen
Warrick of New Jersey, Eileen
Roche and her husband, Robert
Broom, of California, Maureen
Miller and her husband, Glenn, of
Ohio, and JoAnn Roche and her
husband, Patrick Rife of California.
She is also survived by 10 grand-
children and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Roche may be made to Atlantic
Hospice, 33 Bleeker St., Millbum
07041.

Memorial service for Scott Wheeler,
formerly of Summit to be held Nov. 29

Scott E. Wheeler, 40, of
Crownsville, Md., died on Saturday,
Nov. 12, 2005, in Baltimore, Md.,
after a year and a half battle with
paraneoplastic syndrome and testic-
ular cancer.

A memorial service-will be held
on Nov. 29 at 11:00 a.m. at Calvary
Episcopal Church in Summit.

Bom and raised in Summit, Mr.
Wheeler graduated from Summit
High School in 1983. He was a
lifelong member of Calvary Epis-
copal Church, where he served as
an acolyte for many years. He was
a youth group member and went
on to lead the youth group after he
graduated from West Virginia Wes-
leyan College and returned to
Summit. He also spent a high
school post-graduate year at Blair

Academy in Blairstown.
Mr. Wheeler attained the rank of

Eagle Scout in June 1980 as a mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 162 at Central
Presbyterian Church of Summit He
performed an environmental project
at Watchung, Trailside Nature and
Science center as his Eagle endeavor.

He loved running and completed
many marathons, starting with the
Marine Corps Marathon in Washing-
ton, D.C., and followed by the New
York City Marathon and others
throughout the world, including a
personal best time of 3 hours 15
minutes. He was particularly active
in "the world's most eccentric run-
ning club," the Hash House Harri-
ers.

An adventurous person by nature,
Mr. Wheeler and a friend bicycled

across the United States, from east
to west, with just their bicycles
loaded with tents and basic needs.
As an employee of a telecommuni-
cations firm, he was sent on assign-
ments to Beijing, China and Alaska,
among others.

He is survived by bis parents,
Barbara and Larry Wheeler of Kil-
marnock, Va.; brother, Gregory
Wheeler of Millbum; and sister,
brother-in-law and niece, Laurine,
Robert, and Haley Fellows, of
Pocono Summit, Pa.

Donations in memory of Mr.
Wheeler may be made to the

American Cancer Society, at
www.cancer.org, 1-800-ACS-2345
or to the Lance Armstrong Founda-
tion, Livestrong,

www.laf.ora, 512-236-8820.

Walter Rehberger, 65, Berkeley Heights
Fire Dept... volunteer for 20 years

Memorial service to be held
on Nov. 19 for Alice Lee Hoffman

Walter K. Rehberger, 65, of Little
Egg Harbor, formerly of Berkeley
Heights, died on Friday, Nov. 4,
2005, at his residence. A memorial
service was held on Nov. 6 at the
Maxwell Funeral Home in Little
Egg Harbor.

Born and raised in the Bronx in
New York, Mr. Rehberger later
moved to Berkeley Heights and re-

tired four years ago to Little Egg
Harbor.

An Air Force veteran, he was a
field engineering manager for Beck-
man Instruments in

Somerset and was a 20-year vol-
unteer with the Berkeley Heights
Fire Department

He is survived by his wife Leah
(nee Biddle); a son, Walter K. JU,

and his wife, Joanne, of Berkeley
Heights; a daughter, Judy A. VU-
mann of Ledyard, Conn.; and sisters
Elaine Bendline of Southbury.
Conn., and Judith Ward of South
Windsor, Conn.

Donations in memory of Mr. Re-
hberger may be made to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society for pancreatic
research.

Steven W. LaBarge, 51, lifelong
resident of Berkeley Heights

Alice Lee (Boag) Hoffman, 98,
of Summit, died on Saturdav. Nov.
12,2005.

A memorial service will be held
today, Saturday, Nov. 19 at 11:00
a.m. at the United Methodist
Church, 17 Kent Place Blvd.,
Arrangements are by the William R/
Dangler Funeral Home in Summit

Bom in Cleveland, Ohio in 1907,
her family moved to the Summit
area in 1910, where Mrs. Hoffman
attended Summit schools and gradu-
ated from Overlook Hospital's
School of Nursing in 1927.

She married George Vincent
Hoffman in 1930 and resided in
Summit until her death. Mr. and

Mrs. Hoffman had two sons, George
Vincent Jr., and Glen Bruce. The
Hoffmans celebrated 51 years of
marriage before George's death in
1980.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman served as
ah" raid wardens during World War U
and Mrs. Hoffman was active in the
Jefferson School PTA.

Dedicated to her family and her
extended family, she was supportive
and loving to everyone she knew.
Her Scots heritage was a source of
pride and everyone in the family
was told the story of Papa Boag's
crossing and the family link to
Alexander Selkirk, the hero of
Daniel Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe."

Mrs. Hoffman is survived by her
son George and his wife, Sally; her
daughter-in-law, Gail Francesco;
four grandchildren, Mark Hoffman
and his wife Marcie, Jessica Carroll
and her husband James, Jill Kirch-
berger and her husband, Rob, and
Glen Hoffman and his wife, Jen-
nifer. She is also survived by six
great-grandchildren, Dylan and
Ryan Carroll, Chloe, Tucker and
Colby Kirchberger, and Grace Hoff-
man.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Hoffman may be made to the Sum-
mit United Methodist Church, 17
Kent Place Blvd., Summit, 07901.

Steven W. LaBarge, 51, of
Berkeley Heights died at his home
on Tuesday, Nov. 15, 2005. A funer-
al service was held on Nov. 18, from
the Paul Ippolito Berkeley Memori-
al, followed by interment in St.
Mary's Stony Hill Cemetery in
Watchung.

Mr. LaBarge was born in Summit

and was a lifelong resident of
Berkeley Heights.

He was employed as a shipping
and receiving clerk for Reheis
Chemical Co., in Berkeley Heights
for 28 years.

Mr. LaBarge was the son of
Lawrence and Anna fnee Fadarka)
LaBarge of Berkeley Heights; the

brother of Larry LaBarge and his
wife, Priscilla of Covington, Ky.;
the uncle of Kyle, Sean and Kevin
LaBarge.

Donations in memory of Mr.
LaBarge may be made to the Union
Village United Methodist Church,
Hillerest Rd. and Mountain Ave..
Warren, 07059.

Maria Huege, 90, of Mountainside,
formerly of Berkeley Heights

Maria Huege (nee Kober), 90, of
Mountainside, formerly of Berkeley
Heights, died on Friday, Oct. 28,
2005, in the Manor Care Center in
Mountainside. A memorial service
will be held on Nov. 21 at 11 a.m. at
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i= is a registered trademark of &K LOIy and Company.
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St. John's Lutheran Church. 586
Springfield Ave., Summit. Arrange-
ments are by the William R. Dangler
Funeral Home also in Summit.

Born in Germany, Mrs. Huege
resided in Berkeley Heights prior to
moving to Mountainside three years
ago.

She worked for House of Materi-
als in Millburn before retiring in
1978, and was a member of the New
Jersey Foundation for the Blind.

Mrs. Huege was the wife of the
late Frederick Johann Huege. Sur-

viving are a daughter, Linda Es-
peland of Berkeley Heights; a son,
Fred Huege of Collegeville, Texas; a
sister, Willhelm Rober of Germany;
four grandchildren, Nelson Es-
peland, Michael Espeland, Steven
Huege and Janet Huege; and a great-
grandchild, Lillian Espeland. She
was predeceased by a sister, Lina
Bollinger of Germany.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Huege may be made to the St. John's
Lutheran Church Thanksgiving and
Memorial Fund.

Jean Rybinski, 95,
of Berkeley Heights,
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Jean Rybinski (nee Romanows-
ki), 95, of Berkeley Heights, former-
ly of Elmwood Park and Jersey City,
died on Monday Nov. 7,2005, at the
King James Care Center in Chatham
Township. A funeral service was
held on Nov. 11 from the Bradley-
Brough Funeral Home in Summit,
and interment followed at Holy
Name Cemetery in Jersey City.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Rybins-
ki resided there for 65 years prior to
moving to Elmwood Park, where

Giron's
Tree Service
(908) 820-0283

she lived for 17 years. She moved to
Berkeley Heights, where she lived
for 10 years, before recently moving
to the King James Care Center.

She worked as a supervisor for
Nabisco in New York and then in
Fair Lawn for more than 50 years,
retiring 40 years ago.

She was the wife of the late
Joseph Rybinski; the sister of
Maryanna Kufel and her husband,
John, and the late Lena Romanows-
ka, Alfred, James, Julius and Walter
Romanowski; and the aunt of John
Kufel, Joyce M. Kufel, Charles Ro-
manowski and his wife Jean Marie,
Irene Pienciak and her husband
Stanley, James Romanowski and his
wife, Alma, George Romanowski,
Robert Romanowski and his wife,
Florence, and Walter Romanowski.

$100 ®H CERTIFICATE to Marco Polo or La
Focacela when you close on a Home Equity
Line of Credit for $50,000 or more, **

4.99% 6.50APR

ftrftefeiS months
ften 1/2% betow Prime for life

isiheQifraiiRsie

B E ' R ' N A R D S V I L L E • M E M D H A

»Borrow $25,000 or more of tfte equity
in your home,

> Mo application lee and no dosing costs!
»Take up to 1§ years to repay,
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Florida Home & Lot Package
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Call Toll Free:
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ARM PAIN
You Don xt Have To Live With It!

Dr. Joseph J. Murphy

PAST PRESIDENT-
The NJ and Morris

Chiropractic Societies

Editor-in Chief-
TTie Jersey Journal

Palmer Graduate

That "searing, burning paiif in your arm and
shouldenAhat "aching, numbing" feeling in your
forearnt.Ahat "tingling" and loss of strength in
your hand...

It interferes with your ability to use-the
computer, play golf, garden.,.to have
FUN IN LIFE
Am pain, hand and arm numbness, and tingling
down the arm may actually be caused by a
pinched neck nerve even though you have NO
neck pain- Or something as simple as tendinitis
of your shoulder and forearm,
Dr.'s Murphy and Kretz are experts in finding the
CAUSE of your arm pain and numbness and
CORRECTING IT...
...WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS OR SURGERY!

Suburban
Chfi-opractic

Cddimting Our 21st Year - « - Center
www.dnnurphy.com 301 Main St., Chatttam • 973-635-0036
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Newsbriefs -i
Museum to open
Sunday, Nov. 20

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —
Visitors are welcome to tour the
Littell-Lord Farmhouse museum,

1 Horseshoe Road, between 2
p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20.

The museum is a restored, au-
thentically furnished, circa 1760
dwelling with later additions,
which is Jisted in both the New
Jersey and National Registers of
Historic Places.

Visitors get a glimpse into an
earlier way of life in Berkeley
Heights.

This year, the museum will
continue to open and offer tours
on the third Sunday of each
month from 2 p.m. tp 4 p.m. now
through April. Entrance to the
museum is free and open to all.

For more information, call
908-464-3947.

Author recollects
actor Moore's life

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —
New Jersey writer Rena Fruchter
;peaks in the library meeting

room at the Berkeley Heights
Public Library, 290 'Plainfieid
Ave., at 2:30 p.m. on Sundav.
Nov. 20.

Her subject wiE be her book,
'Dudley Moore - An Intimate
'ortraiL" With actor and musi-

cian Dudley Moore, Ms. Fruchter
toured the U.S., Australia, New
Zealand, and the Far East in two-
piano performances. They were
oint directors of Martine Avenue

Productions, a company that con-
tinues to produce CDs. This
event is free and open to the pub-
lic. Call 908-464-9333.

Basket workshop
Sunday at library

NEW PROVIDENCE — From
1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 20,
Barbara Maxwell, a New Provi-
dence teacher and rafter will pre-
sent a basketmaking workshop in
the Coddington Activity Roo'm at
the New Providence Memorial
Library, 377 Elkwood Ave.

Make a burgundy holiday bas-
ket trimmed with silver bells. AH
supplies will be furnished.

The cost of the basket is S25.
The class is limited to 15 people;
first come first served.

Register at 908-665-0311 or
visit the circulation desk.

New roof voted
for Fire House

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —
The Township Committee passed
an ordinance appropriating
$375,000 for improvements to the
Berkeley Heights Fire House.

The vote, which came during
the Township Committee's Nov.
14 work meetine. authorizes a to-
tal expenditure of 5375,000 — of
which $356,250 will be bonded,
and the remaining $18,750 will be
applied as a down payment from
the capital improvement fund or
other funds. The money for fee
down payment has already been
budgeted. The improvements will
include roof replacement, equip-
ment, aad other costs.

Legion Post 433
opens its doors

AREA — New Providence
American Legion Post 433 will
hold a public open house at the
post from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 20. All veterans in the area
are invited to attend. The post
home is located at 357 Elkwood
Ave., directly across from the
Borough Half. Ample parking is
available and refreshments and
entertainment will be provided at
the open house. For hVb-mation.
call 908-665-1984.
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Developers--must
share affordable
housing costs
Public hearing set for 8 p.m. Nov. 29

SEEKING A MAYORAL FIRST — On the construction site of the Summit Medical Group's
future campus, David Cohen last week launched Ms election campaign to become Berke-
ley Heights* first elected mayor under the ehanges in government approved by the voters
only six days earlier. Pictured, from left, are the candidate's parents, Audrey and Dr.
Jerome Cohen; candidate David Cohen, and his wife, Heidi.

Cohen seeks to become
township's elected mayor

By MIKE DeMARCO

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — The
Township Committee introduced an
ordinance last week to amend the
municipal code regarding affordable
housing.

The ordinance, unveiled during
the governing body's Nov. 14 work
meeting, would require any new res-
idential development in any zoning
district to provide one affordable
housing unit for every eight new
market-rate residential units.

The requirement would not apply
to minor subdivisions, individual lot
infill, or lot line adjustments. These
three categories would have to pay
an affordable housing development
fee in accordance with the town-
ship's development fee ordinance.

The ordinance would also require
any new non-residential develop-
ment in any zoning district to pro-
vide one affordable unit for every 25
new jobs created as a result of the
development project, and to pay an
affordable housing development fee.
Affordable units could be provided
through on-site construction, off-site
construction within Berkeley
Heights, or via a payment in lieu of
construction.

Such payments in lieu of con-
struction would be "based on a pro-
portionate share of the total project
cost embodied in one or more forms
of the construction of an affordable
housing development elsewhere"
within Berkeley Heights, the pro-
posed ordinance reads. Any project

that generates a fraction of an af-
fordable housing unit or a portion of
the obligation would be required to
make a payment in lieu of construc-
tion. If a development would re-
quire an odd number of moderate-
and low-income units, the majority
would have to be low-income units.;

"Developments that received pre-
liminary, final or minor subdivision;
site plan approvals, conditional use
and/or variance approval from the
Planning Board or the Board of Ad-
justment, as applicable, single" or
two-family housing permits that do
not require Planning Board/Zoning
Board review prior to the effective
of this ordinance" would be exempt
from the requirements," the pro-
posed ordinance reads.

The proposed ordinance would
amend the municipal code in accord
with the third-cycle rules of the New
Jersey Council on Affordable Hous-
ing (COAH), an agency established
by the Fair Housing^Act of 1985,
The Township Committee seeks to
implement the "growth share" poli-
cies of the rules, the proposed ordi-
nance reads, "in an effort to foster
the production of affordable housing
opportunities for qualified low and
moderate income households
through the third housing cycle
which extends from 2000 to 2014
and beyond...."

The Township Committee will
present the ordinance for public
hearing and final approval during its
public meeting on Tuesday, Nov. .29,
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building.

By MICHAEL J.KELLY

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — Six
days after residents voted to create the
position. Republican David Cohen
announced last Monday that he will
seek to become the township's first
elected mayor.

The announcement sets the stage
for a year-long campaign since party
nominations will not be granted until
the primary election nextlune and the
seneral election will not take place
until Nov. 7,2006.

"It's going to be a long road," said
Township Committeeraan Cohen,
who currently serves as the mayor se-
lected by his fellow members on the
governing body. But he said the can-
didates will need the long campaign
to educate the public on the change in
government which in next Novem-
ber's election will move from a five-
member Township Committee which
names its own mayor, to a six-mem-
ber elected Township Council with a
separate mayor elected by the public.

The result, Mr. Cohen said, should
be a more responsive governing body.

"Over the next six months I wffl
3gge$sively seek input from our resi-
dents and put forward a platform
which will seek to protect the quality
of life, educational system, and in-
vestment in our homes, while seeking
innovative ways to infuse l ie munici-
pal budget with additional revenue,""
Mr. Cohen coBUneHted.

Mr. Cohea described a unified Re-
publican party, saying all four of his
GOP colleagues on flie 2Q06 Town-
ship Committee support tes run for
the office of elected mayor. :

Sylvia Kelly, chairperson of the
Republican Municipal Comrjiiaee,
stood alongside Mr. Cohen i s be
made his announcement, and said she
personally supports Mr. Cohen's bid
to become the township's first elected
mayor. She said she expects the GOP

Municipal Committee will grant him
the party line cm the ballot as it has in
the past

"I support David, and I've always
supported him in the past," she said'.

The public will see a major change
in its governmental structure over the
next year.

The six members of the new
Township Council will each serve
three-year terms, with two coming up
for election every year. To scat the
rotation, all candidates in next No-
vembers election will choose
whether they are ranniBg for two
three-year seats, two two-year seats,
or two one-year seats.

The mayor will serve a four-year
term.

To make the transition, aii five
members of the existing Township
Committee must seek re-election, or
decide to step down.

Mr. Cohen 'announced Ms cam-
paign for mayor at the construction
site of the future Summit Medical
Group at the comer of Mountain Av-
enue and Diamond Hill Road.

"I chose the Summit Medical
Group site because it represents our
fiame." Mr. Cohen said, noting that
the facility will provide state-of-the-
art medical services for township res-
idents, while at the same time gener-
ating property tax revenues and crest-
ing jobs.

On related issues, Mr. Cohen not-
ed the Township Committee recently
created a Berkeley Heights Business
Council to encourage downtown
growth. The township also is seeking
designation as a Transit Milage in an
effort to become eligible for redevel-
opment funding.

"Creating this vision will be a win-
win for all of Berkeley Heights: our
taxpayers will be protected while
maintaining our small town chamt,"
Mr. Cohen said.

The candidate is a township native

and a graduate of Governor Liv-
ingston High School. He received his
undergraduate degree from Lehigh
University, and his law degree from
American University Washington
College of Law. He is a partner in the
Newark law firm of Saiber,
Schlesinger. Satz & Goldman where
he specializes in labor and employ-
ment law on behalf of management.

Mr. Cohen has served on the
Township Committee for the past sev-
en years; four of those years as may-
or. He has served on the Planning
Board for the past eight years.

He and his wife Heidi have two
children — Sarah, age 9, and Max.
ase7.

Thanksgiving concert planned
for borough library Monday

BERKELEY HEIGHTS —. A
Thanksgiving concert recital for
families with children will be
formed by Oliver, Jordan and Eliza-
beth Hendy and friends at the Berke-
ley Heights Public Library from 7 to
7:45 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 21. The
program will include violin, piano,
chorus and dance. The audience will
join in for group participation games
and a sing along.

Oliver, age II; Jordan, age nine,
and Elizabeth, age six, have per-
formed several times in the library
and in nursing homes in Berkeley
Heights. They have won prize mon-
ey and performed in Carnegie

Recital Hall in 2003 and 2004. They
are regular participants in the piano
and violin competitions organized
by the Young Persons Music Pro-
gram and American Piano Teachers
Association.

Last year, they played in the lob-
by of Morgan Stanley's New York
City office and raised S300 for chil-
dren in need, through World Vision
and Americare. This year, they
raised $5,000 for victims of Hurri-
cane Katrina.

The library is at 290 Plainfieid
Ave. This program is free and open
to all.

Call the library at 908464-9333.

GL's Highlander Band captures
Atlantic Coast Championship

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — The
Governor Livingston High School
Highlander Marchina Band was
awarded a score of 97.45 and won
first place in Group I at the Laek-
awanna Conntv Stadium in Scran-
ton. PA. m Saturday. No\. 12.

The HigManders also won 'Best
Music' and 'Best Visual" for their
performance in the Tournament of
Band competition featuring 27 other
Group 1 division leader champions.
The Tournament of Bands is the
largest, ftill service high school band
association in the US"and has a cur-
rent membership of 434 bands from
nine states.

A highlight of toe day was the
presence of composer Key Poulen
who wrote the musical selection
'Icarus' performed by the High-
landers. *i was extremely pleased
by the intapctation and wonderful
sound of my music. The Governor
Livingston Band truly gave notion
and magic to mv work" commented
Mr. P o u l e n . ; "

The Highlanders are lead by Di-
rector Daniel. Kopcha, Assistant Di-
rector Rachel Mendez. Bagjipe In-
structor David PaJSadina Percussion
Instructor Kyle Murphy, Color
Guard Instractor Donna Wasielew ski
and Music Consultant Ray Trosell.

Around the world at school

ACROSS THE YEARS — Presenting a regional culture of Spain that extends over
three generations are, from left, high school student Natalie Gargiulo, her grand-
mother Noelia Garcia, and her mother, Josefine Gargiulo, They were at the interna-
tional Festival at New Providence High School on Friday, Nov. 4. For more on the fes-
tival, please see page 4.
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Diana H. Roche, (nee Carulla) 74,
active member of Shrine of St. Joseph

Obituaries
Diana H. Roche (nee Carulla),

74, of Berkeley Heights, died at her
home on Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2005,
after a life filled with caring for oth-
ers. Services were held on Nov. 14
from the Paul Ippolito Berkeley
Memorial, followed by a mass of-
fered at the Shrine of St. Joseph in
Stirling and interment in St. Mary's
Stony Hill Cemetery in Watehung.

Bora on July 23", 1931, to Anna
and Robert Carulla in Brooklyn,
N.Y., Mrs. Roche moved to Berke-
ley Heights in 1962.

She graduated from Fontebonne
Academy high school in 1949 and
then graduated cum laude with a
B.S. in science from Mary Mount
University in New York.

She then received a graduate de-
gree in industrial psychology from
Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison in 1978 and a MSW from
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick in 1988. Following grad-
uation from. Mary Mount Universi-
ty, she worked as assistant person-
nel director at The Plaza Hotel in
New York City.

: After raising five children, Mrs.
Roche entered a new career, caring

for and counseling terminally ill
cancer patients and their families as
an oncology social worker at St. Pe-
ter's University Medical Center in
New Brunswick. She offered indi-
vidual counseling as well as group
sessions designed to give those liv-
ing with cancer hope and the sup-
port that sustained their families and
caregivers through a difficult time.

Mrs. Roche gave those fighting
their battles with cancer dignity and
their families the peace needed to
carry on. In 2001 she took on the
battle with cancer herself, with •her
husband Warren at her side every
step of the way.

She believed in a hands-on ap-
proach when it came to community
service, and offered her service
through the New Community of
Newark, Babyland Nursery* in
Newark and Operation Housewife.
Through these programs and with
the help of the faith community of
the Shrine of St. Joseph, Mrs. Roche
made sure that many needy families
had memorable Christmases each
year, from a family dinner to gifts
for each family member.

As an ongoing project for many

years, she collected gently-used
clothes and had diem delivered to
families in need, aU year round.

Using her creative spirit she
crafted original Tiffany-style glass
designs for sale through a business
she co-owned, Creation in Tiffany,
and created original designs in glass
for decades for sale as gifts and for
pure enjoyment.

Strong in her faith her whole life,
she was a member of the Shrine of
St. Joseph community in Stirling.

Mrs. Roche was the wife of 51
years of Warren J. Roche; the moth-
er of Warren A. Roche and his wife,
Laryssa, of Colorado, Kathleen
Warrick of New Jersey, Eileen
Roche and her husband, Robert
Broom, of California, Maureen
Miller and her husband, Glenn, of
Ohio, and JoAnn Roche and her
husband, Patrick Rife of California.
She is also survived by 10 grand-
children and five great-grandchil-
dren.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Roche may be made to Atlantic
Hospice, 33 Bleeker St., Millbum
07041.

Memorial service for Scott Wheeler,
formerly of Summit to be held Nov. 29

Scott E. Wheeler, 40, of
Crownsville, Md., died on Saturday,
Nov. 12, 2005, in Baltimore, Md.,
after a year and a half battle with
paraneoplastic syndrome and testic-
ular cancer.

A memorial service will be held
on Nov. 29 at 11:00 a.m. at Calvary
Episcopal Church in Summit.

Bom and raised in Summit, Mr.
Wheeler graduated from Summit
High School in. 1983. He was a
lifelong member of Calvary Epis-
copal Church, where he served as
an acolyte for many years. He was
a youth group member and went
on to lead the youth group after he
graduated from West Virginia Wes-
leyan College and returned to
Summit. He also spent a high
school post-graduate year at Blair

Academy in Blairstown.
Mr. Wheeler attained the rank of

Eagle Scout in June 1980 as a mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 162 at Central
Presbyterian Church of -Summit He
performed an environmental project
at Watchung, Trailside Nature and
Science center as his Eagle endeavor.

He loved running and completed
many marathons, starting with the
Marine Corps Marathon in Washing-
ton, D.C., and followed by the New
York City Marathon and others
throughout the world, including a
personal best time of 3 hours 15
minutes. He was particularly active
in "the world's most eccentric run-
ning club," the Hash House Harri-
ers.

An adventurous person by nature,
Mr. Wheeler and a friend bicycled

across the United States, from east
to west, with just their bicycles
loaded with tents and basic needs^
As an employee of a telecommuni-
cations firm, he was sent on assign-
ments to Beijing, China and Alaska,
among others.

He is survived by his parents,
Barbara and Larry Wheeler of Kil-
marnock, Va.; brother, Gregory
Wheeler of Millbum; and sister,
brother-in-law and niece, Laurine,
Robert, and Haley Fellows, of
Pocono Summit, Pa.

Donations in memory of Mr.
Wheeler may be made to the

American Cancer Society, at
www.cancer.org, 1-8Q0-ACS-2345
or to the Lance Armstrong Founda-
tion, Livestrong, . " -

www.Iaf.org, 512-236=8820.

Walter Rehberger, 65, Berkeley Heights
Fire Dept, volunteer for 20 years

Memorial service to be held
on Nov. 19 for Alice Lee Hoffman

Walter K. Rehberger,.65, of Little
Egg Harbor, formerly of Berkeley
Heights, died on Friday, Nov. 4,
2005, at his residence. A memorial
service was held on Nov. 6 at the
Maxwell Funeral Home in Little
Egg Harbor.

Born and raised in the Bronx in
New York, Mr. Rehberger later
moved to Berkeley Heights and re-

tired four years ago to Little Egg
Harbor.

An Air Force veteran, he was a
field engineering manager for Beck-
man Instruments in

Somerset and was a 20-year vol-
unteer with me Berkeley Heights
Fire Department

He is survived by his wife Leah
(nee Biddle); a son, Walter K. EL

and Ms wife, Joanne, of Berkeley
Heights; a daughter, Judy A. VII-
mann of Ledyard, Conn.; and sisters
Elaine Bendline of Southbury,
Conn., and Judith Ward of South
Windsor, Conn.

Donations in memory of Mr. Re-
hberger may be made to the Ameri-
can Cancer Society for pancreatic
research.

Steven W. LaBarge, 51, lifelong
resident of Berkeley Heights

Alice Lee (Boag) Hoffman, 98,
of Summit, died on Saturday, Nov.
12,2005.

A memorial service will be held
today, Saturday, Nov. 19 at 11:00
a.m. at the United Methodist
Church, 17 Kent Place Blvd.,
Arrangements are by the William R.
Dangler Funeral Home in Summit.

Born in Cleveland, Ohio in 1907,
her family moved to the Summit
area in 1910, where Mrs. Hoffman
attended Summit schools and gradu-
ated from Overlook Hospital's
School of Nursing in 1927.

She married George Vincent
Hoffman in 1930 and resided in
Summit until her death. Mr. and

Mrs. Hoffman had two sons, George
Vincent Jr., and Glen Bruce. The
Hoffmans celebrated 51 years of
marriage before George's death in
1980.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman served as
air raid wardens during World War JJ
and Mrs. Hoffman was active in the
Jefferson School PTA.

Dedicated to her family and her
extended family, she was supportive
and loving to everyone she knew.
Her Scots heritage was a source of
pride and everyone in the family
was told the story of Papa Boag's
crossing and the family link to
Alexander Selkirk, the hero of
Daniel Defoe's "Robinson Crusoe."

Mrs. Hoffman is survived by her
son George and his wife, Sally; her
daughter-in-law, Gail Francesco;
four grandchildren, Mark Hoffman
and his wife Marcie, Jessica Carroll
and her husband James, Jill Kirch-
berger and her husband, Rob, and
Glen Hoffman and his wife, Jen-
nifer. She is also survived by six
great-grandchildren, -Dylan and
Ryan Carroll, Chloe, Tucker and
Colby Kirchberger, and Grace Hoff-
man.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Hoffman may be made to the Sum-
mit United Methodist Church, 17
Kent Place Blvd., Summit, 07901.

Steven W. LaBarge, 51, of
Berkeley Heights died at his home
on Tuesday, Nov. 15,2005. A funer-
al service was held on Nov. 18, from
the Paul Ippolito Berkeley Memori-
al, followed by interment in St.
Mary's Stony Hill Cemetery in
Watchung.

Mr. LaBarae was born in Summit

and was a lifelong resident of
Berkeley Heights.

He was employed as a shipping
and receiving clerk for Rebels
Chemical Co., in Berkeley Heights
for 28 years.

Mr. LaBarge was the son of
Lawrence and Anna (nee Fadarka)
LaBarae of Berkeley Heights: the

brother of Larry LaBarge and his
wife, Priscilla of Covington, Ky.;
the uncle of Kyle, Sean and Kevin
LaBarge.

Donations in memory of Mr.
LaBarge may be made to the Union
Village United Methodist Church,
Hillcrest Rd. and Mountain Ave..
Warren. 07059.

Maria Huege, 90, of Mountainside,
formerly of Berkeley Heights

Maria Huege (nee Kober), 90, of
Mountainside, formerly of Berkeley
Heights, died on Friday, Oct. 28,
2005, in the Manor Care Center in
Mountainside. A memorial service
will be held on Nov. 21 at 11 a.m. at

ZYPREXA* ALERT
Scientists report that ZYPREXA*- has been associated with
developing Diabetes, Death, Hyperglycemia, Ketoacldoxls,
and/ or Pancreatitis. As a result ttw manufacturer has
announced a proposed settlement. Call us today toil free at
l-877-74"6-4369 to discuss your potential ZYFRBXA* claim.

DON'T REPLACE YOUH OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 9 9

THE FOX LAW FIRM. EC. 1-877-RlNG-FOX
ftl\^iZ1l'PaEXACLAlMCENTSl.ORG Principal OfEoe—Oslias. Texas

Consult your physician before dieccntinuing any medication.
P is a registered trademark: of Eli Lilly and Company.

We a!so do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Tl?/'s!phar3e
May Apply

VWCOUPON
regularly $399

www.eastemrefiriishsnc-.com

EASTERN REFlNISHiNG CO, • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 11/23/05

St. John's Lutheran Church, 586
Springfield Ave., Summit. Arrange-
ments are by the William R. Dangler
Funeral Home also in Summit.

Born in Germany, Mrs. Huege
resided in Berkeley Heights prior "to
moving to Mountainside three years
ago.

She worked for House of Materi-
als in Millbum before retiring in
1978, and was a member of the New
Jersey Foundation for the Blind.

Mrs. Huege was the wife of the
late Frederick Johann Huege. Sur-

viving are a daughter, Linda Es-
peland of Berkeley Heights; a son,
Fred Huege of Collegeville, Texas; a
sister, Willhelm Rober of Germany;
four grandchildren, Nelson Es-
peland, Michael Espeland, Steven
Huege and Janet Huege; and a great-
grandchild, Lillian Espeland. She
was predeceased by a sister, Lina
Bollinger of Germany.

Donations in memory of Mrs.
Huege may be made to the St. John's
Lutheran Church Thanksgiving and
Memorial Fund.

Jean Rybinski, 95,
of Berkeley Heights,
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Jean Rybinski (nee Romanows-
ki}, 95, of Berkeley Heights, former-
ly of Elmwood Park and Jersey City,
died on Monday Nov. 7,2005, at the
King James Care Center in Chatham
Township. A funeral sendee was
held on Nov. 11 from the Bradley-
Brough Funeral Home in Summit,
and interment followed at Holy
Name Cemetery in Jersey City.

Born in Jersey City, Mrs. Rybins-
ki resided there for 65 years prior to
moving to Elmwood Park, where

Giron's
Tree Service

(908) 820-0283

she lived for 17 years. She moved to
Berkeley Heights, where she lived
for 10 years, before recently moving
to the King James Care Center.

She worked as a supervisor for
Nabisco in New York and then in
Fair Lawn for more than 50 years,
retiring 40 years ago.

She was the wife of the late
Joseph Rybinski; the sister of
Maryanna Kufel and her husband,
John, and the late Lena Romanows-
ka, Alfred, James, Julius and Walter
Romanowski; and the aunt of John
Kufel, Joyce M. Kufel, Charles Ro-
manowski and his wife Jean Marie,
Irene Pienciak and her husband
Stanley, James Romanowski and his
wife, Alma, George Romanowski,
Robert Romanowski and his wife,
Florence, and Walter Romanowski.

4.99% 6.50APR
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Police News
Lmmi

Halloween items
vandalized, stolen

Vandalism and theft of Hal-
loween decorations were reported
from a Prospect Hill Avenue resi-
dence on Friday, Nov. 11. A pump-
kin stand, scarecrow stand and two
large pumpkin items were among
the stolen items. Pumpkins were
smashed in the roadway as well. The
estimated damage was approximate-
ly $200.

On Friday, Nov. 11, the theft of a
26-inch Shimano 24-speed blue/sil-
ver bicycle left outside a Park Av-
enue hair salon was reported be-
tween 10:10 p.m. and 10:34 p.m.

On Wednesday, Nov. 16, the theft
of a red BMXDK Cincinnati bicy-
cle, missing on Nov. 10, from a
Beauvoir Avenue residential garage
was reported.

On Wednesday, Nov. 16, the theft
of a wallet from a men's locker room
at Overlook Hospital between 8:15
a.m. and 10 a.m. was reported. The
contents included ID, credit and
bank cards and $140 in cash.

In arrests:
On. Friday, Nov. If, Patrick J.

Reddington, 41, of Elizabeth was ar-
rested and charged at Broad and

Walnut streets for unclear license
plates and driving while his license
was suspended.

On Friday, Nov. 11, Theodore
Tieu Chao, 58, of Summit was ar-
rested and charged at Broad Street
and Morris Avenue for driving with
a suspended license, not wearing a
seatbelt and contempt of court.

On Monday. Nov. 14, Michael
Cunha, 24, of Newark was arrested
and charged at the 24 East and'
Broad Street ramp with contempt of
court and failure to maintain lamps.

On Monday, Nov. 14, Charles
Wesley McCombs, ffl, 22, of Boon-
ton, was arrested and charged at
Route 24 and Hobart Avenue for dri-
ving with a suspended license and
driving an unregistered vehicle.

On Tuesday, Nov. 15. Maureen
Kane-Sara, 49, of Morristown was
arrested and charged at police head-
quarters for a bad check.

On Tuesday, Nov. 15, Jose G.
Popoca, 25, of Summit was arrested
and charged at Broad and Orchard
streets for driving with a suspended
license, having tinted windows and
being an unlicensed driver, ID only.

Blue star banners available
at American Legion Post 433

NEW PROVIDENCE - The New
Providence American Legion Post
will hold a drive to provide blue star
banners to households and employ-
ers of members serving in the active
and reserve components of the mili-
tary.

American households have dis-
played the blue star banner in their
front windows since 1917 to indi-
cate that a family member was serv-
ing on active duty.

New Providence Post 433 will as-
sist military parents, spouses and
employers in the display of this em-
blem by providing the banners to all

who are eligible to receive them.
To fly one of these banners in a

home's front window or company
entryway, request one at the Post
Home on any Tuesday evening after
8 p.m. or at the open house there on
Nov. 20. If more than one family
member is serving, the appropriate
banner and star combination will be
supplied.

Mail-in requests may be made to
American Legion Post 433, P.O.
Box 712, New Providence, NJ
07974. Plan to supply the service
member's mailing address at the
time of your application.

See 'Cinderella' it's spellbinding
MULLBURN — Paper Mill Play-

house presents an adaptation of
Rodgers & Hammerstein's 1957
made-for-television musical "Cin-
derella," through Sunday, Dec. 4.
The production is under the direc-
tion of Gabrial Bane with choreog-
raphy by Jennifer Paulson Lee.

"Cinderella" has book and lyrics
by Oscar Hammerstein II and music
by Richard Rodgeis. A pumpkin
turns into a golden coach, mice'tum
into horses, a dove becomes a foot-
man and a famously shabby maid
sees her wildest dreams come true.
Even if you know the ending, this
classic fairy tale will still have you
asking, 'Mi l the slipper fit?"

Curtain times through Dec. 4 are
7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays, 2 and
7:30 p.m. on Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fri-
days. 2 and 8 p.m. Saturdays, and 2
and 7:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets
are $68 to $19. Student rush tickets
are $16 and available day of perfor-
mance with current ID. Call the Pa-
per Mill box office on Brookside
Drive, Millbum at 973-376-4343.

The cast features Angela Gayior
as Cinderella and Paolo Montalban
as Prince Charming with Jennifer
Cody as the wicked stepsister Joy,
Suzzanne Douglas as the Fairy God-
mother, Joy Franz as Queen Con-
stantina, Larry Keith as King Max-
imillian, Nora Mae Lyng as the
wicked Stepmother, Stanley Wayne
Mathis as the steward Lionel and
Janelle Anne Robinson as the
wicked stepsister Grace.

Pioneers of 1985
reunite Nov. 2B

NEW PROVIDENCE — Mem-
bers of the New Providence High
School class of 1985 will hold their
20th reunion at 8 p.m. Saturday
Nov. 26,'at-thePACAClub, 184Liv-
ingston Ave,

We are pfenning to have our 20th
reunion tfils November, and are
looking-for as many members of the
NPHS class of 1985 that we caa
find! Please email Linda (Flood)
Strickland at
scrick99@optonline.net so that we
can set the information to vou. Or
you can call 201-251-9729."

Summit class '56
prepares for 50th

SUMMIT:— The Summit High
School Class'of 1956 celebrates the
50th anniversary "of its high school
graduation with a weekend event,
planned for April 7 to 9, 2006.

Committee members have begun
planning the gala reunion.

Classmates WHO wish to attend
the reunion, help with planning the
event or who know where various
classmates caa be found are asked to
call 908-2734764.

YOUR COACH IS HERE —
Mice become coachmen and
a pumpkin becomes a coach
in the musical production of
"Cinderella,* at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, MUlburttj
through Dec. 4. Giving a
spellbinding performance
as Fairy Godmother is
Suzanne Douglas.

\£ffey National Rank

1-800-522-'

Giron's
Iree Service
(908) 820-0283

CHEERING THAT GOAL — New Providence High School principal Dr. Deborah Feinberg, and Governor Livingston
High School principal Dr. John Farinella encourage those who attend the Thanksgiving Day football game at Gov-
ernor Livingston to bring along a new unwrapped toy. The toys will be wrapped to fill a 40-foot trailer that the
Bauer famfly of Berkeley Heights plans to ship to Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in time for the holidays. The Bauers plan
to distribute these gifts,to children in shelters as a result of Hurricane Katrina, and report having received 2,000
toy donations to date. The Berkeley Heights couple seeks additional toy and cash donations to meet their goal.
Cheering the Bauers on are members of the New Providence High School cheerleaders.

Lodge Linne's annual gift sale is today
NEW PROVIDENCE - On Sat-

urday, Nov. 19, Lodge Linne No.
429, Vasa Order of America will
sponsor a unique day of shopping,
culture and camaraderie. The 27th
annual Scandinavian import and gift
sale will be held at Salt Brook
School, 40 Maple St. The sale will be
open to the public between 10 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Merchandise hand-crafted and
manufactured in Sweden, Norway,
Denmark and Finland will include a
wide variety of traditional holiday
and everyday Scandinavian items of
silver, pewter, linen, wood, paper,
•wool, straw and other materials. The
fact hat this sale represents one of
only a few remaining sources for tra-
ditional Scandinavian goods ex-
plains why it is patronized by people
trawling from all over New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania and Con-
necticut to begin their holiday shop-
ping and enjoy the annual celebra-
tion of the Scandinavian culture.

Many of the traditional Scandina-
vian decorating items will be of-
fered, including a large variety of elf-
like tomten. Jul Bock or straw soats

in all sizes, painted Dala horses,
Danish mobiles, and many Christ-
mas ornaments. Among paper items
for sale will be a wide selection of
Advent calendars, including those
filled with chocolate candy, Carl
Larsson calendars, Christmas cards,
stationery, and prints suitable for
framing.

An assortment of table linens will
be available, including runner fabric
by the yard for both Christmas and
year round use.

For the home one will find. Fjord
Design flatware, trays, baking needs,
aprons, knives, large variety of Dan-
ish wrought iron candleholders,
wooden candleholders, and decora-
tive crystal pieces for Christmas and
everyday use.

Personal items will include
sweaters from Dale of Norway, for
men and women in both cardigan
and pullover styles. The jewelry de-
partment has been expanded to in-
clude Norwegian silver solje, pewter
and amber pieces designed as neck-
laces, earrings and pins. This year
there will also be a selection of
Swedish closs.

Your Own Boss
Own Your Own j

Commerical
Cleaning Franchise

Wegwwiiie:
• Low Investment with financing
• Equipment & initial supplies
• Training & support
• Customers
• Growth

deeming Systems
732-254-9088 .Central New Jersey

973-259-9222 Northern New Jersey
856-414-1222 Southern New Jersey

www.vanguardeleaning.com

ROOFING
Cape Cod
Bi-Level

$2,500
$2,700

Split Level $23

lOOOff
Any

Roofing Jofr

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue

Tax Deductible
1 -800-293-7490

Tax Forms & Receipts Produced S ,.•

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
\ .Emai l info@autosafva1ion.com • www.autosalvation.com

LICENSED and INSURED

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

908-233-TREE (233-8733)

For your family's safety ... we inspect your trees FREE of charge.

Choose from a large variety of
Scandinavian baked goods, such as
limpa bread, coffee braids, and pas-
tries. Imported foods that will be
sold are cheeses, including authentic
Farmers cheese; several types of her-
ring and mackerel; lingonberries and
cloudberries; and various chocolates
and marzipan.

Drawings for door prizes will be
held frequently during the da}'. At
2:30 p.m., children aged three to 14
dressed in traditional Scandinavian
costumes will perform a selection of
Scandinavian folk dances. The
young members of the Dalarna-
Blaklockan Children's Scandinavian
Dance Club are supported in their
cultural studies by Lodge Linne No.
429. Vasastjarnan, a teenage folk
dance group will also perfor.

Lodge Linne No. 429, Vasa Order
of America, is a non-profit organiza-
tion for individuals of Scandinavian
descent. The Lodge meets on the
third Friday of each month at the
Long Hill Township Senior Center
on Valley Road in Gillette, Proceeds
from the import sale benefit many lo-
cal organizations and charities such
as the first aid squads, volunteer fire
departments, local libraries, high
school scholarships, the Greater
Newark Fresh-Air and Christmas
Funds and the'Red Cross for the Ka-
trina Relief Fund. A portion is also
donated to the local Vasa Order to be
used for Scandinavian cultural pro-
grams and scholarships. Admission
is free. Cash and checks will be ac-
cepted. For information, call 908-
665-1292 or 973-539-1859.
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Music, food, games lead across borders to understanding
NEW PROVIDENCE—The In-

ternational Festival at New Provi-
dence High School, which took
place on Friday, Nov. 4, was both an
evening of artistic expression and a
celebration of world culture which
drew more than 500 people.

The event, initiated six years ago
by World Language department
head Alma Reyes and the World
Language Department, has grown to
include teachers and students in all
academics and co-curricular areas.

The festival offered a spectacular
evening of live performances and

multi-cultural experiences through
food, crafts, games and other activi-
ties. Performances throughout the
evening of traditional Irish^ Eenado-
rian, Spanish, and Ukrainian danc-
ing as well as African drumming,
were exciting features of this event.

Students, faculty, and community
came together with the support of
the NPHS Music Boosters, district
PTAs and schools, and the New
Providence Board of Education, for
an evening to promote awareness
and understanding of cultural diver-
sity.

Eye on You

INTO THE RHYTHM — Guest performers Jennifer Starr, Lara Gonzales and Yael Shacham presented a dynamic perfor-
mance of African-drumming "which comhined rhythm, movement, song and spoken word in poetic motion. Ms. Jennifer
Starr is also a vocal music teacher at Salt Brook School.

DANCERS DELIGHT — In a spectacular demonstration of traditional folk
dances from Ukraine, are the Iskra Ukrainian Dance Ensemble founded by
the late renowned teacher and choreographer Roma Pryma Bohachevsky. The
current ensemble consists of over 30 students ranging in ages from six to 17.

WESTERN AFRICA — Exploring images of the Ivory Coast
1 are father, Chris Droussiotis, and his son, Troy.

WHICH COUNTRY? — French student
Steve Madsen prepared Belgium waf-
fles for attendees in celebration of
French cuisine.

ONE OF THREE "ALPHABETS" —
Japanese student Jeff Mortenson
writes students' names in Japan-
ese using Kanji. Pictured waiting
is Tim Sienko, a fourth grader at
Allen W. Roberts School.

SQUARING THE CIRCLE — New Providence High School
Spanish Club member Erik Lowe guides kindergarten stu-
dent Evan Andersen through the "four corners of the world."

SOUTH OF ONE BORDER — New
Providence high school students Grace
Choi and Mackenzie Luzzi stand
proudlv at the South Korean display.

TRADITION — High School senior
Satjeet Nayar applies Indian hen-
na, which is traditional festive
body decor, to high school visual
arts teacher Judy Hartpence.

DOMO ARIGATO — Throughout the
festival, food was prepared and served
by students. Serving traditional Japan-
ese foods pictured in the foreground
are, left to right, Tom Manville and An-
drew Van Schoick.

NO DRAGONS HERE — Students from Kristin Connor's World Studies class ]
MADE WITH SKELL, PRIDE — Displaying the beautv of Ukrainian handicrafts are Ivan- events of European History. Posing at the Renaissance booth are Caitlin I
naMartynetzandAnaMandzy. " Lauren Maramba.

presented el-
Sneeden and
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WELCOME TO OUR RANKS — Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich congratulated the
13 new Union County sheriff's officers who were sworn in on Oct. 24. Prom left were
Stephen Karlik, Richard Andrews, David Pepe, Riehard Jacobs, Adrian Furman, Erin Pas-
sarelli, Frank DePala HI, Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, Ronald Bartell, Lauren Bauer, Dennis
DaSilva and Shameko Greene. New officers Christopher Coon and Janet DiPaoIo are not
pictured. (Photo by Jim Lowney)

Union County Sheriff
swears in 13 new officers

UNION COUNTY — The Union
County Sheriff administered the
oath of office to 13 new sheriff's of-
ficers on Oct. 24 at a ceremony in
the Union County Administration
Building.

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich swore in the new officers

. as they raised their right hands,
placed their left hands on a Bible
held by a family member and
pledged to protect and serve the cit-
izens of Union County.

"You and your families should be

very proud today, as you have
forked hard to reach this moment in
order to serve the community as law
enforcement officers," Sheriff
Froehlich told the officers and their
friends and family who attended the
ceremony.

"We do not choose our officers
lightly," said the sheriff. "You are
here because you meet our high ex-
pectations."

The Union County Sheriff's Of-
fice is responsible for courthouse se-
curity, transportation of prisoners

and the service of criminal and do-
mestic warrants and extraditions.
The office staff also maintains in-
vestigative units including the Fugi-
tive Investigations Unit, the Domes-
tic Violence Unit, the K-9 Unit and
the Search and Rescue Unit. Many
community service programs for
children and senior citizens are also
operated by the office.

The new officers now make the
Union County Sheriffs Office 220-
strong, including clerical and securi-
ty personnel.

Santa Claus Shop opens
to seniors, families, shut-ins

SUMMIT — The Santa Claus
Shop will soon open its doors, for the
39th consecutive year, to area fami-
lies in need.

The shop serves 375 low-income
families and senior citizens from
Summit New Providence and Berke-
ley Heights, who are referred by local
social sendee agencies. Santa Claus
Shop clients select a household item,
new clothing for each member of
their immediate family and a new toy
for each child. Gift wrapping is done
by volunteers.

This year, the Santa Claus Shop
vviD be held at St. John's Lutheran
Church. 587 Springfield Ave. Senior
citizens are invited to shop on Dec. 5
and low-income families will shop
on Dec. 6, with extended shopping

hours. Seniors and shut-ins who can-
not get to the shop will.have gifts de-
livered to their homes.

The Santa Claus Shop would not
be possible without the generosity of
local businesses and volunteers.

The Summit Junior Fortnightly
Club, the Summit Women's Club
and the Junior League of Summit
provide shopping helpers, wrappers
and help with mailings. Scout troops,
local church groups and students help
with clean up and with delivery .of
gifts to homebound seniors. The Se-
nior Connections bus brings seniors
to the shop.
; The Image Maker donates toys

from its fall toy sitting and gift wrap
is donated by the Paper Peddler in
Springfield. In previous year's

Towne Deli, Zappias and Natale's
bakery have donated food and The
Grand Summit Hotel has donated
staff and beverages, which provide a
special atmosphere for shopping
families.

This annual event operates solely
on monetary donations from area res-
idents, local organizations and busi-
nesses. Donations are used to pur-
chase the gifts that allow less fortu-
nate neighbors to experience the joy
of holiday giving to families without
the impossible financial burden.

The Santa Shop "elves" say they
hope to keep the holiday spirit alive
for those in need in the community.
Mail a check payable to Santa Claus
Shop to. P.O. Box 119, Summit
07902.

Fall prevention is SAGE focus
SUMMIT — The SAGE Elder-

care Fall Prevention Initiative in-
cludes a series of comprehensive
programs about fall prevention for
the elderly; for the public-at-large
and for SAGE's volunteers, home
health aides, staff, clients and care-
givers.

The programs are designed in
collaboration with hearth care
providers in SAGE's service area
(Morris, Union, Essex and Somerset
counties). With approximately one-
third of adults aaed 65 and older in

the community falling each year, the
program will play a vital role in
helping to prevent falls and reduce
the risks of injuries among the elder-
ly.

On Thursday, Dec. 8, the public
is invited to the free Fall Prevention
Forum & Screening from 9:15 to
11:30 a.m. This program for adults
65 and older will focus on preven-
tion screening to protect seniors
from falling. Learn how changes in
activities, lifestyle and the borne en-
vironment decrease the risk of

falling. Free screenings will include
balance assessments, bone density
and blood pressure evaluations.
Strength and balancing exercises
will be demonstrated through Tai
Chi exercises. The speaker for this
event is Greg Davis, a physical ther-
apist from McRc Physical Therapist
Group in Millburn.' Refreshments
will be served. For information
about this and future programs, con-
tact Julie Reich, SAGE Eidercare's
fall prevention coordinator, at 908-
598-5552.

Old Guard Ws tell their stories Tuesday
AREA—A panel of Summit Old

Guard members born in 1930 will
share the highlights of their lives at
the Guard's Nov. 22 meeting. John
Luckstone will moderate the group,
who will share some truths about
Their lives and the guidelines that
thev have used in their 75 vears.

This presentation is held in conjunc-
tion with the 75th anniversary of the
Summit Old Guard: the organization
was founded on Dec. 2,1930.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
on Tuesdav mornings at the New
Providence' BorousrTHalL 360 Elk-

wood Ave. A coffee hoar starts at
9:15 am., followed by a 10 am.
short business meeting. Old Guard
members participate in sports,
bridge, plays and concerts. Member-
ship is open to all retired men. Call
908-464-2480, or visit www.surnmi-
toldguard.honiestead.corQ.

The State We're In

Wells Mills is an ideal
destination for familie

ByMICHELES.BYERS

Ocean County's Wells Mills
County Park in Waretown has every-
thing for a great day outdoors with
friends or family.

Ocean County's biggest park,
Wells Mills boasts 910 acres of New-
Jersey's unique Pine Barrens •.—"ex-
tensive pine and oak forests, inter?
spersed with Atlantic white cedar
swamps, freshwater bogs and maple
gum swamps. The park is home to a
huge variety of plants and animals,
and includes a stunning lake framed
by cedar swamps.

The wonderful natural .beauty of
Wells Mills is preserved, in part, by
allowing only passive recreation.
The park's extensive trail system
provides plenty of opportunity for
the public to soak in the natural won-
der of the place. Eighteen miles of
marked nature' trails run throughout
the park, offering glimpses of sever-
al different habitats and different de-
grees of hiking challenge. There is
even a trail for the visually-impaired.

The lake is the perfect spot for a
leisurely autumn stroll or canoe pad-
dling, and rentals afe available for a

small fee,
James Wells purchased the former

lands of Elisha Lawrence at auction.
Lawrence was once sheriff of Mon-
mouth County and was imprisoned
by Colonial forces in 1788 for Ms
loyalty to the British. Wells built a
sawmill to take advantage of the At-
lantic white cedar on his property.
For close to a century, Wells harvest-
ed cedar and sold it all along the At-
lantic coast for ship and boat build-
ing. He also dammed Oyster Creek
to create a mill pond.

The New Jersey Conservation
Foundation (NJCF) preserved the
land by purchasing 200 acres from
the Conrad and Oakley families in
1979. Six years later, the land was
sold to Ocean County to serve as the
core of Wells Mills County Park.
NJCF also contributed a $105,000
grant from'its revolving land fund to
help establish the park.

The new Wells Mills Nature Cen-
ter includes the Elizabeth Meirs
Morgan Observation Deck, which
honors a long-time Ocean County
historian, naturalist and conserva-
tionist by providing an excellent
view of the Pine Barrens she worked

so hard to preserve. Morgan was
nicknamed the "Pine Baroness" be-
cause of her tireless efforts to pre-
serve the land she loved. After her
death in 2004 at age 90, the Asbury
Park Press reported, "She will be re-
membered as a great teacher who
passed on generations of local histo-
ry and folk knowledge to new gener-
ations who arrived just as the Ocean
County landscape was dramatically
transformed."

Next fall, time a Wells Mills visit
to coincide with the annual 'Tine
Barrens-Jamboree" held each Octo-
ber. You can-experience a Hitle of
Piney culture — including music./
crafts and food — in the natural set-
ting that inspired it.

You can learn more about Wells
Mills County • Park at
www.co.ocean.nj.us/parks/welLsnii] 1;

s.html. The site also includes driving
directions.

Editor's note: Ms. Byers is execu-
tive director of the Far Hills-based
New Jersey Conservation Founda- •
tion. She may be reached at 1-888-
LAND-SAVE, or via e-mail at,
info@njconservation.org.

ALAN M. AUGUSTINE PAVILION

RED RIBBON WEEK IN THE PAVILION — Students from New Providence area
schools gather at Centennial Park for the opening day of Bed Ribbon Week, Oct. 22 fa
28. Following the reading of a proclamation by Mayor Al Morgan, students tied red
ribbons around trees in town to raise public awareness for the prevention of drug, al-
cohol and tobacco abuse.

Union County College namei
building for Victor Richel

BERKELEY HEIGHTS - In a
special tribute to Union County Col-
lege board of trustees' chairman'Vic-
tor M. Richel of Berkeley Heights,
the college has named a building in
his honor. The building is the hub of
student and community activities on
the college's Cranford campus. The
Victor M. Richel Student Commons
was named in recognition of his out-
standing service to UCC. The sur-
prise announcement was made on
Oct. 29, at Monte Carlo by Moon-
light, the 12th annual gala of the
Union County College Foundation.

Mr. Richel, vice chairman of In-
dependence Community Bank
joined the Union County College
board of trustees 23 years ago and
has served as its chairman for almost
a decade. In addition, Mr. Riche] has
chaired the very successful Partner-
ship for the Future Endowment and
Capital Campaign, a joint project of
the College and Foundation. During
his tenure, the College has grown to
serve more than 31,000 matriculated

students and 27,000 continuing edu-
cation students on its campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, Plainfield, and
Scotch Plains.

In learning of the naming, Mr.
Richel spoke of his pride in the
growth of the college's two urban
centers, its leadership role in English
as a Second Language and civics ed-
ucation and its role as the premier
provider of workforce training for
the county.

In his thanks, Richel noted, "it's
all about the students and I am
thrilled that my name will forever be
associated with the students of
Union County College." Dr. Thomas
H. Brown, UCC president, presented
the award and unveiled the new
name of the Student Commons in a
surprise video presentation.

Also honored that evening for
outstanding sendee as Foundation
chairman was Bruno E. "Bud" Zi-
olkowski of Berkeley Heights.

Union County College is a public
comprehensive college and is a
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SINGERS HONORED -
Union County Freeholder
Bette Jane Kowalski, left,
presents Demaree Clay of
the Concord Singers of
Summit with a certificate
to recognize the group's
outstanding achievement
for significant contribu-
tions to the arts and hu-
manities in Union County.
Dozens of organizations
and individuals were hon-
ored and awarded grants
during the Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders' Arts and Humani-
ties Celebration 2005 re-
ception at Schering-
Plough Corporation World
Headquarters in Kenil-
worth. (Photo by Jim
Lowney/County of Union)

Victor Richel
. « •

member of New Jersey's system of
19 county colleges. The college op-
erates major campuses in.Crenfora,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Scotch
Plains.

Trailside provides:
teacher training
at workshop Dec, 1:

AREA — From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.-;
on Thursday, Dec. I, formal and in-
formal educators are invited to tuke
part in an interactive and education-
al Project Learning Tree workshop
at Trailside Nature and Science
Center.

The project is a nationally recog-
nized activity guide that provides
educators with tools for increasing
student environmental awareness.
Activities will engage students in
interdisciplinary, hands-on experi-;
ences that develop skills in problem:
solving, evaluation and 'research.-
The fee for this workshop if S10 per"
person. Light refreshments provid-.;
ed. - ' ;

Participants will receive the pro-
ject guide with over 100 lessons in- •
eluded and six N3DOE professional
development credits. To register,;

call Trailside at 908-789-3670 for
additional information.

Trailside is a facility of the-
Union County Department of-
Parks, Recreation & Facilities :,nd
is located at 452 New Provideuee.
Road in Mountainside.
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Overlook trustees enj oy social evening
SUMMIT — It was a Friday

night in Summit, and the home of
Jennifer and Lowell Millar was
bustling with activity. Members of
the Overlook Hospital Foundation
board of trustees and their spouses
had gathered at the Millars' for
cocktails, a buffet dinner and an
evening of socializing.

"It's not often that our board
members gather together outside of
the parameters of our regularly
scheduled meetings or hospital-
sponsored events," said David Hart-
man, chairman of the foundation's
board of trustees, "so it was nice for
them to interact on a more personal
social level."

"The evening provided a wonder-
ful opportunity for new and existing
board members and their spouses to
get to know each other better,"
added Ann Machin Oliva, executive
director of the Overlook Hospital
Foundation,

The foundation board of trustees
is united by a commoa goal: to help
keep Overlook on the forefront of
care by raising funds that are used to
enhance facilities, purchase state-of-
the-art equipment and support special
programs. Members have a range of
expertise in health care, business,
fundraising and financial services.
Trustees represent a cross-section of
communities served by Overlook and
hail from Union, Morris, Essex,
Somerset and Hunterdon counties.
They also have a personal and pro-
fessional interest in ensuring that
funds raised by the foundation help
further Overlook's mission of provid-

ing world-class care close to home.
Trustees are elected to serve

three-year terms, during which they
attend monthly board meetings, hos-
pital and foundation-sponsored
events, and the board's annual din-
ner.

"Our trustees are our ambas-
sadors to our communities," said
Ms. Oliva. "We keep them informed
about the latest developments at
Overlook, and hope that they will, in
turn, pass on valuable information to
their family, friends, colleagues and
neighbors."

For information about the Over-
look Hospital Foundation or how to
become a "Friend of Overlook," call
908-522-2840.

Current members of the Over-
look Hospital Foundation Board of
Trustees are David G. Hartman,
chairman: Bruce F. Wesson, vice
chairman; Cassandra Hardman, trea-
surer; John J. Gregory, secretary-
Harrison M. Bains Jr.; Men Barer;
Brian R. Barry; Hon. C. Louis Bas-
sano; Teresa Byrne; Betsy Compton;
Lawrence A. Danielson: Philip
Davies, Ph.D.; John N. Doyle; Marc
Faecher, Esq.; Lisa A. Gilligan; Ger-
ald J. Glasser,'Ph.D.; Megan C. Kel-
logg: Alan Lieber; Norman L. Luka.
M.D.; J. Scott Magrane; Jennifer
Millar; Roy E. Naturman, M.D.:
John W. Olfvo, Esq.; Frank J. Pados
Jr.; R. Gregory Sachs, M.D.; Brent
Saunders; Angela Schroeder; Janet
Sherlund; Stephen B. Stone; Vincent
P. Ursino Sr.; Mimi Walsh: David M.
Wexler; Kevin Willsey; and Richard
C. Wolffe Jr.

GRACIOUS HOSTS — Jennifer and Lowell Millar gra-
ciously hosted the'Gverlook Hospital Foundation Board of
Trustees' social in their Summit home. Mrs. Millar is a
member of the foundation board.

ON STAFF AND THE BOARD — Dr. John J. Gregory, an
Overlook medical staff member and a foundation trustee,
attended the foundation's board social with Ms wife, Alice.

HOSTED AT HOME — Foundation trustee Jennifer Millar welcomed fellow board member Harrison Bains and his wife,
Leslie, of Summit to the board social Mrs. Millar hosted in her home.

STAFF BEING SOCIAL —
Alan Lieber (at right), Over-
look's chief operating offi-
cer, joined Dr. Sol Barer (at
left) and Dr. Norman L.
Luka, chief medical officer
and foundation trustee, at
the recent board social. Dr.
Barer's wife, Meri, is a foun-
dation hoard member.

AN EVENING IN SCM3HIT — Lynne Olivo (at left) of Sum-
mit, co-chair of the Overlook centennial book committee,
shared a few laughs with Connie Williams, director, corpo-
rate and foundation relations, at the foundation's board so-
cial. Mrs. Oliva's husband, John, is a foundation trustee.

VICE CHAIR — Elizabeth and Bruce Wesson of Summit
were among the guests at the Foundation's Board Social.
Mr. Wesson currently serves as Vice Chairman of the Foun-
dation's Board ofTrustees.

PURELY SOtftAL — Overlook Hospital Foundation trustee Kevin Willsey and his wife
Delia, of SuMBifrcfiMted with Ann Oliva. executive director of the Overlook Hospital TIME FOR A CHAT — Amy and Brent Saunders of Warren had an opportunity to chatFoundation, aitd. David Hartman, chairman-of the foundation's board of trustees, from
left, at the dinner.

with Kristin and Marc Faecher of Berkeley Heights. Mr. Saunders and Mr. Faecher are
hoih foundation trustees.
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Tennis crew netted State Section crown
BERKELEY HEIGHTS — The

Governor Livingston 2005 girls ten-
nis team finished with a November 1
victory over Roselle Park that con-
cluded its campaign with a 21-3
record. Head Coach Bob McNutt can
certainly be proud of the Lady High-
landers' many accomplishments.

Or as junior Alexandra Criscione
enthused, "Our season was a huge
success."

McNutt drilled me athletes with
the instructional expertise he brings to
this sport, which fine-tuned the skills
of each player. He encouraged the
girls to spend every chance they got
on the court. He supported the team
and focused on not only improving
every individual's physical ability, but
also the mental aspect of the sport.

McNutt constantly reminded the
nine-girl'varsity contingent to stay fo-
cused and serious.

"He taught us to be aggressive, hit
with authority, and attack the ball,"
first doubles player Jessica Baroff re-
lated.

McNutt worked the girls hard, and
Ms demanding practices paid off. GL
won its second straight Mountain/Val-
ley Conference crown and its third
straight Group II State Section cham-
pionship. The Highlanders advanced
to the statewide Group E title round
(where they lost a 3-2 clash against
Bernards) and finished second at the
Union County Tournament.

. The state sectional title
match, against Man-
asquan, was one of the
closest and most intense
battles of this, or any oth-
er, tennis'season.'.Katie
Tierney was defeated by
Manasquan's Tahlia
Smoke at first singles,
and GL's first doubles
tandem of Baroff and Jen-
nifer Bemtson lost for
one of the few times all
year.

However. AJlie Tier-
ney won at second sin-
gles, and Paige Geiger
outlasted her Manasquan
opponent in a three-set
bout. Thus it boiled down
to second doubles.

Where the GL combi- ,111,111111,111,111 m

nation of Tina Chou and
Jean Namkung stepped up to the plate
to defeat their 'Squan counterparts,
which sealed the .victory that secured
the State Section.

The girls encountered a number of
challenges during the season. To be-
gin with, the GL tennis courts were
deemed hazardous because of their
earthquake-size cracks and rusted
fences. Thus the athletes had to trans-
ported to Columbia Middle School
for every practice and. of course,
home matches, which was an incon-
venience. (New tennis courts are in-

Highlander
Highlights

By STEPHANIE
ROSAMfLIA

corporated in the school
budget currently being
deliberated.)

Another obstacle was
injuries, most notably to
the Tierney sisters - GL's
two premier players.
Karie Tlemey suffered a
muscle tear in her right
leg during preseason and
missed the Highlanders'
first five matches. This
junior returned in time for
the Union County Tour-
nament on Sept. 23 and
played through the rest of
the season, although the
guess is Katie may have
never been a hundred per-
cent ,..;•..

While there's no doubt
mini mil •••inn her freshman Allie was

never at full capacity.
This ninth-grader played the entire
autumn with a shoulder injury that
forced her to serve underhanded and
limited her use of overhead shots.

Both sisters agree that being team-
mates, while rewarding, is also a bit
of a challenge.

T m very competitive by nature,
so there was going to be competition
[and particularly for the number-one
singles position] between us." Katie
explained. uThat can be good and bad
at the same time. We argue some-
times, but we also challenge each oth-

er in a positive manner. I'm proud of
Allie and how great a season she had.
She contributed so much to the team."

Yet this' championship team ex-
tended beyond its two acknowledged
stars. Chemistry-wise, these athletes
meshed so well as a group. While in-
dividually, players made dramatic im-
provements.

"Everyone got better," enthused
Chou.

"Our team's success can be attrib-
uted to the combination of our pas-
sion for the sport and the support all
teammates and the coaching staff pro-
vided for each player," junior Aileen
Gutch said.

This close-knit group of girls
worked diligently all season, and the
underclassmen plan on continuing
that course towards next year.

Although the three graduating
starters - Baroff, Bemtson, and
Namkung — supplied quality senior
leadership in addition to being strong
players-, the Highlanders will return
four regulars, most notably their three
singles standouts.

It certainly seems as if GL will be
among New Jersey's best teams a
year from now.

"We'll be a championship team
once again," Criscione declared.

Editor's note: Steph is a junior at
Governor Livingston High Sclwol in
Berkeley Heights.

Hockey star enjoyed standout campaign
SUMMIT.—As junior forward

Allie Hubschmann handed-in her
Oak Knoll School field hockey uni-
form, she was ending a season filled
with 37 goals, a Union County cham-
pionship, a Mountain/Valley Confer-
ence co-championship - and fun
memories.

The Royals, who finished the au-
tumn with a 19-4 record, had a "phe-
nomenal" season, according to Coach
Ali Good, and Hubschmann clearly
agreed.

"A lot of people didn't expect as
much from us this season," Hub-
schmann reflected, "since we gradu-
ated seven strong players from last
year's lineup [a group that included
Allie's sister Courtney, Union Coun-
ty's 'Player of the Year.'] We only
had four returning starters. However,
the new girls brought a lot to the
game, sort of a new dynamic. It was
a fresh start." -

After appearing in only 10 match-
es last season when she was still re-
habbing from ACL surgery (to repair
a knee injury suffered playing
lacrosse the prior spring), Hub-
schmann was the showcase athlete
for this dynamic hockey squad. It
was a unit whose other standouts in-
cluded seniors Lizzv Nolan,

Meaghan Murphy, Lara
Gibbons, and Bridget
O'Keefe, juniors Vir-
ginia Crotty and Kaitlin
.Leyden, and freshmen
Michelle Cesan and Lau-
ren Varnas.

Each of whom earned
recognition on the re-
cently announced Union
County Coaches All-Star
Team. Nolan was select-
ed as a first-team defen-
sive player, while Crotty
joined Hubschmann on
first-team offense. Mur-
phy (the OKS goal-
tender) was a second-
team defense choice, as
was Leyden. Cesan
made second-team of-
fense. Gibbons was a — a — —
third-team offense pick, while O'-
Keefe and Vamas were on third-team
defense.

Coach Good cited Cesan for hav-
ing "an unbelievable freshman year."
and Michelle wound up the team's
second-leading scorer.

Hubschmann was named the Star-
Ledgers 'Player of the Week' on Oct.
26, primarily because of her three-
goal effort against Kent Place during

Royal
Report

By ALEX
HELLMUTH

a 4-3 semifinal-round vic-
tory in the Union County
Tournament. Oak Knoll
went on to defeat Johnson
High School (of Clark) to
claim its second consecu-
tive UCT championship -
|and its fifth Union County
title in six. years.

After beating Kent
Place again in the section-
al semifinals. Oak Knoll
faced Pingry in the State
Section ' championship
|round, a rematch of their
encounter a year ago. The
Martinsville school had
ended the Royals' bid for
the state sectional crown
last November and, unfor-
tunately, did the same this

downing Oak•mi——season in
Knoll. 3-0.

Taylor Sankovich and Charlotte
Wagner starred for Pingry on de-
fense, where that duo's assignment,
from the game's outset, was to shut
down Hubschmann. Pingry scored
once in the first half and netted a pair
of insurance aoals late in the second
half.

"It was especially disappointing to
conclude our season that wav. but the

final score didn't reflect how we
played," Hubschmann said. "Our
whole team stepped up, and we com-
peted really well against one of the
four or five best teams in the entire
state. We were just worn down by the
end of the match."

Three of Oak Knoll's four losses
this season came against opponents
(Pingry, Bridgewater, Ridge) ranked
among New Jersey's 'Top 15' teams
for much of the autumn. While the
fourth defeat was to Union County fi-
nalist Johnson, which enabled the
Clark school to share the conference
tide with OKS.

Wins and losses aside, the Royals
had fun. From naming one of then-
comer plays "Crazy Pants" (after a
joke started by Hubschmann) to a 48-
hour, super competitive scavenger
hunt that saw several individuals de-
vour an entire "Crave Case" from
White Castle, these athletes genuine-
ly enjoyed their time together.

"Our coaches always reminded us
that should be one of main reasons
we play field hockey," Hubschmann
said.

Editors note: Alex is a senior at
Oak Knoll School in Summit.

Harriers concluded on a high note
SUMMIT — The 2005 Oratory

Prep cross-country team wrapped up
its season last Saturday (Nov. 12) at
the Parochial B State Championships
in Holmdel. This meet marked the
conclusion of a grueling but success-
ful campaign for the Rams.

In Holmdel, Oratory finished
eighth in the team standings, among
19 schools, with senior co-captains
Tim Malloy and Anson Purdy placing
11th and 35th. respectively. Juniors
Mike Schlegel and Kyle O'Donnell
also ran well for the Rams.

Although the team did not fare as
well as it did in the 2004 State Finals
(when Oratory finished second to
Roselle Catholic), there were several
bright spots.

"1 think everyone may have run his
best race of the year at the champi-
onship meet," said Purdy.

Malloy echoed Purdy's thoughts.

adding that "Although we
didn't win, it's satisfying
to know we finished the
season on a good note
with everyone running a
great race."

The top 10 individual
finishers moved on to the
'Meet of Champions.'
which will be contested
today at Holmdel Park. A
year ago. the Rams not
only qualified as a team
(by placing among the
first three-squads) but also
sent two harriers (Mike
Maolueci, Dave Borows-
fci) to the 'M of C as in-
dividuals." Malloy missed
by just one position last
weekend.

""While it would have
been nice to- run at the

Rambling
On

By MARK
SCIROGCO

'"Meet of Champions,' I'm
happy with the way the
•season ended," Tim relat-
ed. "Our team has im-
proved tremendously
since the beginning of the
school year, and we
showed that last Saturday
vi hen we ran our best race
of the season at one of the
toughest courses in New
Jersey."

Along with their 8th-
pldce performance at the
State Finals, the Rams
also fared well at the
Mountain/Valley Confer-
ence Championships,
which took place on No-
vember 8th. For the sec-
ond straight year, the
Rams finished second in
their MVC division, los-

ing by 13 points to Union Catholic.
As for next autumn:
"There are a lot of underclassmen

with great potential," reflected gradu-
ating captain Purdy. "The future of
Oratory cross-country looks very
bright."

With Oratory having graduated its
three top performers (Maolueci,
Borowski, Rob Crum) from the 2004
season, expectations were lowered for
this year's team. The athletes, never-
theless, showed a lot of heart improv-
ing throughout the autumn, and these
harriers concluded the year with their
best race.

Or as Malloy summarized, "We
picked op our game for the champi-
onship meets this year and did better
than anyone expected."

Editors note: Mark is a senior at
Oratoix Prep in Summit.

Young harrier program is progressing
SUMMIT — This autumn's Kent

Place School cross-country team en-
joyed a successful season. In only its
third year as a varsity sport, the squad
exceeded expectations with its 6-10
dual-meet record.

"We had an awesome year, and it
felt good to finish among the toplO.
teams at our State Championship
Meet last Saturday," Adrienne Cohen
said. "Everyone worked really hard
to make it such a successful season."

Among the squad's stronger per-
formances included invitational
meets at Newark Academy and Pin-
gry. On both those Saturdays, many
of the KPS runners logged personal-
best times.

Practice days find the girls either
taking road runs of anywhere from
two to five miles or working on speed
training via a series of repetitive
sprints. Cross-country meets are held
on courses that measure between 3.1

and 3.2 miles.
The conscientious

training these harriers ex-
tended enabled virtually
every Kent Place runner
to improve considerably
throughout the season.

""Cross-country is re-
ally hard - it's definitely
no! a slacker sport" Mol-
ly Greenberg reflected.
"'Even though we lost
more dual meets than we
won. we proved our-
selves competiti%e in
each race. And everyone
brought something spe-
cial to the team."

Indeed, consistence
throughout the lineup
was among Kent Place's . .
strengths. . n

"The way meets are
scored, the first five runners

It's The
Place

a team's points, but the
sixth- and seventh girls
can help win by finishing
ahead of an opposing top-
five runner," Georgia
Bird explained. "Our
team won several meets
due to the efforts of our
tilth, sixth, and seventh
finishers."

Kent Place's squad is
relatively small in num-
bers, however that can
(arguably) serve as a ben-
efit insofar as the chem-
istry cultivated between
these determined ath-
letes. It takes a special
breed of competitor to
endure the training cross-
country demands.

Nir "Yet running can be so
"de-stressing" as well,"

provide sophomore Lauren Brown explained.

By JULIA
KENNEDY

^Workouts were something to look
forward to at the end of the day. It re-
quires a lot of commitment and fo-
cus, and we've all learned that our
team is unique, because running be-
came more than a sport for us."

Brown described how the KPS
harriers would discuss their school
day during a long run, and how this
exercise caused them to become a
strongly bonded unit

This cross-country squad has a lot
to look forward to. Five of the top
runners - Cohen. Greenberg, Bird,
Brown, and Dulcy Conway - are un-
derclasswomen.

Tie team members all raved about
how closely bonded they were, on
and off the cross-country course.
They have a lot to look forward to
nextseason.

Editor's note: Julia is a senior at
Kent Place School in Summit.

OWASCO LAKEFRONT PROPERTY

6653 Rt. 38A. Bast Lake
Rd., Owasc© N.Y

$1,700,000
Federal style mansion,

10 000 sq, ft. oa 2 acres
with 200" lakefront.

7 bedrooms, 3 car garage.
Owner Motivated!

>Todd Post, Broker (315) 729-4126 {cell}
WWW.POST8EAITY,HET {315| 258-3883

WHY BUY SECONDHAND?
5UY N E W SHIPPING IS FREE.

Presenting (be acclaimed Boss* Wave" music systEta;

Cai< i-aoo-901 -0205,
«rt-TG861

www.bose.com/tg861

PEL1CAM STOCKS SLEDS

Snow Tubes $ 1 § 0 0

Plastic Sleds $ 1 6 0 0

Flexible Flyers $ 7 9 0 0

8' Toboggans S 1 5 9 0 0

HUGE SELECTION!

Now Is The Time To Update Yoyr Old Equipment
And Get A HQQ^ QIFT CARP

And Free Unrestricted Lift Ticket -1
With The Purchase Of This Season's Packages.
Pelican Guarantees New Jersey's Lowest Prices On Equipment

And Our Famous Fit Gaurantee .
"See Store For Detaiis,

WE BUY, SELL & SWAP SKATES
REG.

NOW
ONLY?

YOUTH DOUBLE RUNNER * 2 S O O . . . S 2 0 6 S

. FIGURE SKATES s gCJ 0 0 , . . $ S§ 3 S

HOCKEY SKAJES s 8 i 0 0 S S S 0 0

USED SKATES S S 0 S »

Sizes To Fit The Whole Family • We Take Trade-ins

C O M P L E T E S K I DASLY FULL SEASON

SNOWBOARD § 1 5 889antfu>
PACKAGE:

No charge for travel time.
Pick up equipment day before

& return day after.
Season rental due back

next October,

OUR SELECTION
IS UNBEATABLE!
Lowest Prices in PJJ

Jackets, hats, gloves &
Jong underwear

Huge children's
department from infant to

t&en

BEST SNOW!
ALL THE TOP

N * \ -./""-*

* :••'- \?i\-&£rs
J
££:tr-~/,j- -^-^^(y^^Jz^p

Rent a board for the
season starting at £89

Step in boards & bindings
S15/day complete,

FREE lift ticket with every
200S board with binding

. purchase

JL.

Pelican stocks sizes to fit the
whole family

Rentals are only $20 - 24 hours

Complete packages start at

For Kids S 11§ 0 0

MOUNTING WHILE YOU WAIT * SKi THE SAME DAY

www.peiicanski.com
Holiday Hours: M-F 10-10 Sat 10-9 Syn 10-6
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To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweinberger@express-times.com Deadline is Noon on Wednesday prior to publication

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist——

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help

308-542-3352

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMT3 • DECKS
PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS •'

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• RENOVATIONS > FREE ESTIMATES

908487=0704

•ADDITIONS*
'ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting * Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling ,

Replacement Windows i
HM am momiQMi mm
908-232-7308

ftilADDlTiONS::

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Specializing in:

Additions«AIterations»Basements |
O^etsjWff l tasfJrmt&^rsI

732 -815 -0341 FULLY INSURED

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist

i Additions, Add Levels,
formers, New Construction

ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
C^RINOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions •Siding« Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Attics

Basements • Cement Work
% Also Specializing In %

Tile & Stone Work •Drywall
Windows (New Construction -Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully insured

(Office) 908422-3727
- (Toil Free] 866-294.7555
? (Cell) 732421-2383

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins, FresEst.

EK Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

BUILDING-REMODELING

Highland Builders
& Associates

Distinctive Building and Remodeling
Specializing in:

Additions
Alterations

s Add Levels
I Finished Basement

908-722-8143

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo,'TV -
Wte HiMttg'Spetialists

r 908-762-4020

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
CARP£T> UPHOLSTERY

CARPET CLEANING

1 0 % O F F when you mention this ad

732-742-0853 908-253-9000

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types o! Debris Removed

908-756-6557
«* 908-447-7117ceii

DISPOSAL

.10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

A&HElICTMCAlCCNTRiOTIHG.LLC
For All Your Electrical Needs!

Residential• Commercial "Industrial
Over 20 Yrs Exp • Owner Operated

Free Estimates • Fully Insured • Lic#14011

_ 908-272-7009

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

L iCJ 6559 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R. Giampino. Pres.

^908-276-3342

ELECTRIC

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residertiai • Commercial • industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

LIc#9124
FREE ESTIMATE

- 808464-8980
ELECTBC

mmxm

^ 908.233-2444^

PERFECT FLOORS
fdiwod Floors Specialists

Installation * Sanding
* Standing • Finishing

Free Estimate

(908) 822-0977 or (90S) 553-0231

COUNGELO MAINTENANCE
Renovations • Remodeling

Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Home Repairs •

Free est. Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

908-@©4-O1S§
Tins scolangelo@patmedia.net

HANDYMAN^

JB HOME IHPROYEMINT Lie
All Small General

Home Repairs
Sheetrock

Free Est Fully Ins.
I 908-276-7167
: 908-419-1 855

CARPEEfTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WJNDOWS & DOORS

•*w*M"*H*"(^1**(™*-'*—*•• Uj£&0,j!\jS J.LLLHJ_.I ii irawiimi ipihim

KTTCHEMe * 9ATWKXJM3 * GAHAG&S * S«fALL ADD1TWN3

A1XTHOR&EO ATRIUM DEALER A T R U l U M

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PM Genera! Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling & New Construction

% Roofing • Siding • Windows
I Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile* Marble & Granite installed

Lie & ins. 908-720-0174 Free Est.

HOME MPROVEHENT:
Home Remodeling
Carpentry

Decks
Sidim

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. westfidd W91-1904

HCWE IMPROVEMENT:

Additions • Renovations
Roofing • Siding

Masonry • Foundations
Retaining Walis • Patios

Free Est Fully Bonded & Ins.
Established 1969

908-647-6251
HOME IMPROVEMENT-:

GEHERALCQMRACTING

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
< Carpentry ' Custom Mouldings _
1 Basemen! & Me Renovations' Demolition i
• ApartantReiwa&ns • Sheetrock s

«SnowPiowing/Rsmova!

'iHOMEflMPBOVEiaiNTS

MATT'SHOWE IMPROVEMENT
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS

ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

- Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652

908-898-1111
PERRONE & SON

General Home Repair
Window Replacement • Painting

Tile • Drywall • Carpentry • Stone Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Clean, Honest & Reliable
sss Berkeley Heights, NJ

ALTIN CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

All Types of Carpentry
Tiles • Granite • Basements»Decks

All Work Guaranteed and Done by Owner
email: aitinvelaj@yahoo.com

908-317-4906

SfflTCBENS SSflTHBGOMSi

if
Kitchens 'Bathrooms

Tile Work»Interior Design
Exterior and Interior Painting

Old World Craftsmanship at reasonable prices

(908) 209-2446
(732) 356-9024

\klties»Fireplaces ] | :

Most hhs Done in I Week i r

mm I !̂i

LANDSCAPI LIGHTING SPIOfAUSTS

VAVw.moonlightingnj.com

mj IXC.

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DOSSERS
• DECKS • 8SMTS • PORCHES • P A M 5 •
< MARBLE • COfflAN • S!£S0¥ATiMS • ADDfflOHS

Free Est. • FnHv Insured

Structural Damage Specialist

Cai! Jacking Gene - 9GB-81G-5228
For Your Siiis & Beams

nmmm
ADVANCED FLOORING

HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS
Sanding • Siaining • RefinEshing

Work Personal Psrforroed by Owner
Installed - Free Estimate-Fuliy Ins.

* 908-862-2658 *

Builders
Remodeling

Rebuilding/Additions
;̂  Ail Contracts Signed Personally
I Complete Plan Design Provided

Construction Review Available

973-731-5020 • 908-337-6276

ANGEL MASONRY!
BRICK 'STEPS* CONCRETE [ !

PAVERS • SfDE¥/ALKS • PATIOS I I
BELGIUM BLOCKS REPAIRS j . : | -

SNOW PLOWING r -
; FREE EST.

WING \
FULLY INS. '• I

90812116111

ipnoi
CONS1UCTIONCO.(LLC

Plaster • Diywall
* Faux Finishes

Wood FiaisMng • Tile
Free Estimate

•370-4928

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • CelJaK * Garages * Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest'

10% Off w/Ad

ROOfflNG

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

Demolition & C$ean-Up
"We Clean-Up-mrow Pockets"

AUTypes of IM»is Ranoved
Attics • Basements > Garages

DeffloJBIon-AlJ Pfases of toterkir * Exterkx
t-; Bsthroom • KBchen Specialists

908-759-1463

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Ftoors

Installation • Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates
908-889-2195

Hardwood Floor Specialists
insfe/ferf * Refinishii * Sanded

Carpel, UpteWHjf & On Sits ftaperj Care
= Orisfiisl 5 Ares Bogs Cissned 6 pEsio-sd

1 800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DIFRANCiSCO CONSTRUCTION
Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio

Ail Types of Carpentry
i Free Estimates

L908-ZI9-8418

HOHEIHPBOTEMEST

S - WirJsm • Perches - Deck • Me

Sife" fei • fosSflf - Boon • Femes

No Job Ton Small

m %tp'n

.{732)910-7343

mmwmmmmmmmMmMmMmmmsmmmmimmmm

Angeto's JVlasomy
Paverse Driveways • Steps
Patios ° Walls • Sidewalks {
Drainage * Feme • Mulch \
Top Soil»Waterproofing i

SliECOiliCTOi
"ALLTYPESOFmSONRT I
Residentials Commercial j

Brick Pavers • Belgium Block j
Patios • Walkways»Steps»Retaining Walis I

Free Estimates Fuily Insured f

- 782=283-0658 I

JftBDfflCHiSeeaHSTRUCTlGN

PAPiC CONSTRUCTION
"We Beai Home Centers instating

Doors & Windows"

CaHPfete 90846WS74

COtlTRACTOE

! RMayes
Home ifflprovemest 973-360-0143

CoBlractor

Custom Trim & ReaarafioH

Greeo Village, Nj

GUTTER CLE/U8N6-

SI 0.00 OFF ANY
GUTTER CLEANING |

WITH THIS AD I
SNOW

REMOVAL

HOMES* D E C K S • PATIOS
Free Est, Fully Ins. i
Angelo 908*497-9787;

flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Refinishing & Installations

Kitchen &. Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Free Est. Est. 37 Yis Fuiiv Ins.
Family Ofined & Operated

...800-853'FLGORS

BASEMENT WATEHPROQFtHG • FBBiQt 2 r t i
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK

STEPS»PAMH BRICK.'STONEWALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTDHE ETC.

CARPENTRY AVAILABE

j I

I!
-522-1544

SERVICES
:t-:<u.;it 10-20-30 Yard Containers

Commercial • industrial <t'Residential

S Mm&tt sMsdpr

Handyman Semes
ca«Art M232-150

IExpsrtenc^i * HQRSS! * Reliable
m ffeto ffl (Ms! M<3 M Too Small

HOME HPfirjVEHENT

GIORDANO EntLc
RENOVATION DESIGN

MSEMEHTS * KITCHENS * BATHS • TILING
GUTSHS5 & ROOFS • IAfiSC!3W» WALKS & STtPS

RESTORMiD^S • REMOOELliS • DECKS
WiSDOWS/ DOORS /REPAIRS

908-689-2996 908-301-0359
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Beatrice Bolten, age 91,
resident of Berkeley Heights

Beatrice Bolten (nee Van Lenten). 91 , of
Berkeley Heights died on Monday, Oct. 24.
2005, in Overlook Hospital in Summit A fu-
neral service was held on Oct. 27, from the

1 Paul Ippolito Summit Memorial, followed
; by interment in Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

Mrs. Bolten was bom in Paterson and
resided in Irvington for many years and in
Lakewood for 35 years prior to moving to
Berkeley Heights four years ago.

As a resident of Berkeley Heights, she

was a member of Faith Chapel,
Mrs. Bolten was the wife of the late Wal-

ter; the mother of Joyce Genovese of Berke-
ley Heights and the'late Naacy Bolten; the
sister of Marion Papera of Cedar Grove; the
grandmother of James Genovese and his
wife Karen, Gina Genovese and Wendy Mc-
CahiU; and the great-grandmother of Emma
and Olivia Genovese. .

Donations in memory of Mrs. Bolten
may be made to Faith Chapel. 172 Spring-,
field Ave., Berkeley Heights 07922.

PUBLIC NOTICES
See more legate on page 12

NOTICE OF
POBUC HEARING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE CITY OF SUMMIT

UNION COUNTY, NJ
Take notice that she BoanJ of

Adjustment of the City of Sum-
mit will conduci a public hear-
sig at the Summit City Hall,
Council Chambers, 512
Sprinaflekl Avenue, Summit,
NJ at 7:30 p.m. or as soon
thereafter as the matter may be
called on December 5, 2005,
which hearing will be continued
on such dales thereafter as
may be necessary in the judg-
ment of fte Boaro of Adjust-
ment a complete the hearings
and deliberations on an appli-
cation for development by Di-
versified Properties, LLC, re-
garding pemiission to imprpve
ihe property known as 26 Glen-
dale Road, Lot 19, Block 2405
on the Tax Map of the City of
Summit in the R-15 District
The applicants propose the
amendment of the approval for
t i e construction of a single
family home.

The applicants request an
amendment to the variance re-
lief from the strict application of
ihe Development Hegulatbns
Ordinance standards regulat-
ing the amount of rjista&ance
of steep slopes, together with
all other relief in the fomn of
variances, waivers, interpreta-
tions, appeals, or exceptions in
the strict application of t i e pro-
visions of the Development
Regulations Ordinance, and
other relief, which may arise
during ine course of Lhs hear-
ings in this application, neces-
sary to realize the development
as set forth more specifically in
ihe application for develop-
ment on file and as may be
amended and available for in-
spection h connection here-
with.

Afl maps and documents for
•Atiich approval is sought are

available for public inspection
at the Department of Commu-
nity Services at City Hall, 512
Springfieid Avenue, Summit,
NJ during the business hours
of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

This notice is being given
pursuant to N.JS.A. ̂ BSD-
IS and Article 3.16 of the De-
velopment Regulations Ordi-
nance of the City oi Summit.

DEMPSEY, DEMPSE1/
& SHEEHAN

Attorneys fcr Applicants
By: Bartholomew A. Sheshan,
Jr., Esq.
Dated: November 16,2005
Summit Herald: Nov. 19, £005
76 x . 25 = S 19.00

Marly deadline for legal ads
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday, ail legal

ads for the Herald-Dispatch edition of Saturday,
Nov. 26. must be "submitted by noon on Tues-
day, Nov. 22. ;.

Also, please note that the Herald-Dispatch
will not publish editions on Christmas Eve or
New- Year's Eve.

Tie first edition of the Herald-Dispatch for
2006 will be published on Saturday, Jan. 7; for
which the deadline for submitting legal ads will
return to its normal time of noon on the previous
Wednesday.

The staff of the Herald-Dispatch wishes all:
of its readers a happv and healthy holiday sea-
.son.MJ.K.

ST. JOHN'S - St.
John's Lutheran
Church has joined
with several other
churches is Summit
to fund and build a
Habitat House in
Newark. Above,
Mary Lou and R. J.
Klein and Norma
and Duane Engel-
hardt unload furni-
ture and help the
family move into the
house.

Vincent J. Crisafi, 75? formerly of Berkeley Heights

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPEHTY

FOB NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, SEWERS,
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL UENS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY G!VB<J THAT I,-Carolyn M. Srattof, CoiiecBon of Taxes of the City oi
Surnmil, in the County of Union and State of New Jersey will on the 15th day of Qecsmber 2005 at Ine
City Hall, 512 SpringfieW Ave., Summit, NJ at the hour of 11:00 a m will ssli (he following described
lands situated in the City of Summit to make ihe amount chargeable against said lands respective^.

end sold at the lowest rale of interest bid, net 1o exceed 18%. Payment for said parcels shall be made
prior to the conclusion oi the sale. Properties (or which ifisre a s no purchasers wJ! be stack off and
sold to ihe City oi Summit at an interest rate of 18%.
Slk Lot Property Location
1902 13 SO Woodland Ave.
3212 43 22WilflamSt
3311 8 10 Summit Ave
3607 2 46 Morris & Esses Tpke
3907 4 62 Orchard St
3915 10 50MonfeAye
4002 31.31 condo 103 Park Avs*E2Q5

Industrial Properties may be subject to the SpSI CsmpensaHon and Control Act fNJS. A. 58:10-23.7 7
el seq.j. ttis Water Pallutior. Control Ant iNJS.A. 5S:10A-1 ef seq.), and ihe Industia) Site Recovery
ACHNJS.A. 13:lK-6etseqJ in acidifies!, ihe municipality is precluded from issuing a tax sate certifi-
cate to any prospective purchaser who is or may be in any way connected to ihe prar owner of oper-
ator of ihe site.

ONLY CASH. CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDEH Wili BE ACCEPTED.
CAROLYN M. BRATTLOF, C.T.C.

Cofeciar of Taxes
Summit HeraM: K'ov. 19,26 & Dec. 3 £ 10. 2005
Summit Herald: November 19,2005
9Sx.25 = S24.00

W.J. SL P.H. Fretagus S15.63a.36
Norman S.SLucils A. Haley 3,187.21
Pedro Manuel Ramirez 167.23
Arch Properties 13,940.47
Brent a WaybeS Cromwal -. 167.23
LiuglFsrri 4,178.90
Gloria -Guillen 567.23

Vincent J. Crisafi, 75, of Saylorsburg, Pa.,
formerly of Berkeley Heights, died at his
home, on Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2005. A fu-
neral service was held on Nov. 19, from the
Paul Ippolito Berkeley Memorial, followed
by a Mass in the Church of the Little Flower
in Berkeley Heights and entombment in Gate
of Heaven Mausoleum in East Hanover.

Born in Orange, Mr. Crisafi resided in
Berkeley Heights for 35 years prior to mov-
ing to Sayioisburg, Pa., one and one half
years ago. During the Korean War, Mr.

Crisafi served in the United States Navy. He
was a licensed master plumber and worked
for Valairco, Inc. in Green Brook, for 33
years before retiring in 2004.

Mr. Crisafi was the husband of 49 years
of Patricia Crisafi (nee Ridge); the father of

Deborah Trivett and her husband, Robert
of Saylorsburg, Pa., Karen Sandorse and her
husband, David of Lebanon, Patricia Bonner
and her husband, Michael of Old Bridge and
Jacqueline Douglas and her husband, Scott
and Vincent Crisafi, Jr., and his wife, Cara,

all of Saylorsburg, Pa..; the brother of Mary;
Centouri of Livingston, Frank Crisafi of;
Budd Lake, Joseph Crisafi of West Caldwell;
and Catherine Valeriani of Roseland; the ;

grandfather of Trisha, Jennifer, Michael, Ja-1
clyn, Taylor, Ashley, Bobby, Kassi, Scott,;
Vinnie and Patrick. • :

Donations in memory of Mr. Crisafi may
be made to the American Lung Association, !

1600 Route 22 East. Union 07083. I

Service to be held for Anne Osbome on Nov. 25
Anne Parcells Osborne, of Midlothian,

Va., formerly of New Providence, died on
Tuesday, April 26, 2005. Friends are wel-
come to attend a graveside service to be held
on Friday, Nov. 25, at 10:00 a.m. at the Pres-
byterian Church Cemetery in the center of
New Providence. Interment will follow.

During World War II, Mrs. Osborne was
very active with the American Red Cross.

In New Jersey, she was a member of the
N e w Providence Historical Society, the

League of Women Voters, the Garden Club
of New Providence and the State Garden
Club of New Jersey, where in 1957 she was
won the Best in the Show Award for floral
arranging.

Upon moving to Midlothian, Mrs. Os-
borne did arrangements for Flowers and Fo-
liage Florist.

Mrs. Osborne was the wife of the late
Walton William Osborne. She is survived by
her

daughter, Anne Osborne Chatfteld and;
her husband, George Wilson Chatfield of;
Midlothian; her granddaughter, Shawn Anne j
Ott and her husband, Commander Michael '•.
Francis On of "Virginia Beach; and four!
great-grandsons, Michael Chatfield Ott , ;
Nathan Osborne Ott, Andrew Garvin Ott and >
Dayton Patrick Ott. ' '•

Donations in memory of Mrs. Osborne'
may be made to the New Providence Histor-;
ical Society.

INDEPENDENT PRESS Suburban News

To Place Your Ad Call: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweipberger@express-times.com

dlitrmttrle 'Mecarb 39i'ess

Deadline is Noon on Wednseday prior to publication

OIL TANKS

OIL TANK
SERVICES

Tanks Sanafiited or Removed

PEST CONTROL

FREE ESTIMATES STATE U&SUSO1134

908-S18-0732

WINTER SPECIAL
INTERIOR PAINTING

: SHEETROCK & PLASTERING
} WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
' 20 Yrs Exp. Fulfy Ins.

908-964-7359 732-574-0875

TANK
OIL TANK
SERVICES

HEMBVED • FiLLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED* 16 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
www.protanks9rvices.com

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper &. Fawn Finishes j

Wood Moldings"/ Sheeirock &. Piaster Repair]
Light Carpentrv / Interiors Only * j

Free Est.»15 liears Experience • Fuilr fc.
Neat Quaiitv Work - Great References hs

908-688-8965-

MARiHO'S PAiNTiNG
"•fflHEAWrPAIHTERAMUND"

Expert Preparation & Cleanup
Hepa Vasain Sanding - Interior & Exfefiw

Decks 5 Driveways • Faux Finishes
Paperhanging a Wallpaper Remmrai

NOT A SuBCGNTRACTOaWE DOTHE WORK

908-688-0481

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassie Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywatl«Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
~ Small Projects Always Welcome
" OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 } 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL

TERMITE CONTROL
CABPENTE8W SPECIALIST

|30MHES«Bttn.tS • MICE • BES • UCEKSE HO.S3354 j

( " (973) 566-6157' (9081464-5544

PLUMBISG

A1 SUMMIT
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential Roofin? Specialists
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"

| INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
s 0$ SENIOR DISCOUNT H

W 908-928-0362

UPHOLSTERY

European Craft at

UPHOLSTERY
Don't Throw Away...Re-UphoIster

Antiques / Living Rooms
Foam Cushion Replacements

Thousands of Samples

a, 908-231-0772

SNOW REMOVED

J. STATE UC.
Resifeniiai * CentnereM • Mastriai

KQ M TOO Small * WE Bstam AH foils
Free Esl. Bonded & Insured

WalerHaletsiastsBed
Steam S M Wster Heat SaDen Installed

«•-- 9Q&464-8233

COMPLETE S N 0 W R E M 0 1
24 Hr. Emergency Service
Large or Small Contracts

Fully Insured
i 908-232-7308

Vecchio Upholstery
Dining Room Chairs

Sola • Loveseat
Reupholstered & Repaired

Ail Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

~ 908-226-0884

PLMSffiS £ HEAWiG

Right One
Plumbing & Heating Lie

SNOW REMOVAL WSTERPROORNG

S25IOFFfflSTT!MECL®{TS«
§ Bah Replacement Specialists 4

908-2734773 973-7634100
JsffWrkifn
NJ State UC.HB71

Dennis J. O'Neill
HJ Slate Lie. #7459

FOUNTAIN VIE W CONTRACTING
Complete Snow Removal Service

Salting / Heavy Equipment
Carpentry Work • 20 Years Experience

Commercial-Industrial Service

908-233-7113

L Dei Maum & Sons, Inc
• Basement Waterproofing *

Outside Drain Work
French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

I 973-554=8094

BELLO PAIHTING
-MOW mVESTSEHT OUR BzPUTAWH-

INTERiOR • EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa /Vac /Sanding Equipment

Free E s i Fuliy Ins.

S73-S57-428S

Mark L Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks
...... Patios • Retaining Walls

mGmrmtmmBmaess
908-668-8434

DRIVEWAY SSALCCWK

Fuify Insured

»Professional Work •
interior /Exterior

Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks
20 Years Experience

908.604-3688

CAPRIGLIONE PAINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
.Specializing in Refinishing Aluminum Sldina

[732-396-0344

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete 4 Masonry

• Excavation •
Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing

Free E s t Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Free Estimates

D,M,r. SERVICE CO,
"The Service Profssmnals"

Commercial* Residential
P0WERWASH1G:

Houses, Office BaiWtegs, Decfe,
Trucks, Paffos, Steps, Swing Sets

and saocit more.
DRIVEWAY SEAUffiS REPAIR;
Driveway Sea! Appjfcattsn, Crack

R&pair and Maintenance

Phom; 908456-0525
I Faxi 908>654*1492
'* dmanico28iyahoo.com

TREE SERVICE
Free Est. fiDTDMK HOSE ^lly ins.

"lowest Safes at the Highest Quality"
Crans Seivica Available

FIREWOOD • Praning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

^732-815-3290

CONNOLLY-BROTHERS
Professions!

Window Cleaning
RESIDENTIAL

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867

TREE SERVICE WINDOWS

PAlNTlSG-WflLLPAPER

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
= RWEaUNaNGSWALtPAPER REMOVAL

HH7B?0BC0IXNIS
S SP.' IEF. A«WUffi£.«f3EE Eat' Rl

MARK GIORDANO 908-771.0426

li&lUNBSCftPE
Asphalt Driveways • Layov&s

Retaining Walls* Steps
Belgium Block *Pat{o§

Drainage System * Seal Coating
Fail Cleanups

Excavations * Fencing
Tree & Stump Removai

WeeHyLawnMainfence

(908)889-1783
f 9081825-0968

CARRIAGE HOUSE
MEFINISHINGCO.

908-277-3815
FURNITURE RESTORATION

&\KDWOOD FLOORSifnUPPHT TK£

RTEBWRDECOHMG&TOLWlPSERYiaS

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVETHE BEST
VMH PRICES BELOW THE REST'
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. RJLLY INS,

908-789-0752

Tree Service

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Insured • Free Estimates

Oak F I R E W O O D Maple
Pruning * Tree & Stump Removal
140 Ft. Crane and Bucket Truck Senice

MLwsmm,
WINDOWS / Dooxs / V I N E SIDING
Licensed - free Est - Mly Insured^

Owner Operated Since 19SS I
908-822-1999 '

i 908-2724202 Wtits,

To place
your ad call

Claire
(908)894-1082

WOOPSTA
TREESERVl

* FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

„=. 908-276-5752
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:800.472.0119

lassmeas
Essex/Moms/Union County

Auto Ciassification 1385 Employment Classification 201

fora

Check the
classified ads

first.

Whether you re
opening doom or

climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the

Make an executive
decision.

Check the classified
ads first

Disclaimer
Trie Independent Press &

Summit Herald/Dispatch,
reserves the right to edit,
redassify or reject any
classified advertising at
any time and will not be
responsible for errors af-
ter the first day of pu&Hea-
Son. The Independent
Press & Summit Herald/
Dispatch liability shall be
limited to an adjustment
for the cost of the space
occupied by the error and
will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad.

ABA Instructor
to join existing team for high

functioning 3.5 year boy.
PM a/or weekend hours.
Springfield, 973-218-9558

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

For adult clay care i
Madison serving the 'e ld
erty. PT year round after-
noon hours. Experience
with elderly preferred.
Immediate opening. Cali
EHenatS73-822«»6. EOE

BABY-SITTER
Wanted Loving Summit
family seeking Baby-
sitter to work Man-Ffi.
2pm to 7:30pm DL and
references required.

908-277-4585

NANNY
Berkeley Heights, FT for 2
children. Must have exp.,
clean DL, comp. sat. &
pd. vac. Ref.'s retj'd.

917-SS3-1209

DRIVER
Part-lime Van Oliver
needed for independent
girls' school. Positiori is
fiouriy. CDS. required.

Rease rep4v by
ieSerSr resume tor

Department 0

Kent Place Schoo!
42 Norwood Avenue

Summit, Hi 079020308

Kent Place School is an
equai opportunity em-
ployer. We seek cams-
dates wfio - will add to
me diversity of »ftg
school community.

BOOKKEEPER
/Genera! Office Assistant

Part Time: for boutique
full sewice commercial
law firm in Union. Ml.
Some experience re-
quired. Quicken & Quick
Books a plus. Pleasant
working atmosphere.

Please email resume &
salary requirements to:

gdn@gdnlaw.com

vflm.gtinlaw.com

BOOKKEEPER
FT. iO-20ftrs/wk. Quick-
Books exp. helpful.

Apply in person:
Berkeley Wine Company

500 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights, NJ

BUYERS
Full time: for steel serv-
ice center in Newark
(national company.)
Must be computer liter-
ate. Experience pre-
ferred, bat nt'l train the
right candidate. Competi-
tive salary. full benefits.

Email Resume to:
tcreans@nKdatsusa.com

Or
imcpherson

Smedalsusaxora

CARPENTER
(FULLTIME)

Genera! buEalng contractor
in Summit involved in pro-
jects ranging from CaM-
neSy a> Additions. Exp.
preferred. Must have li-
cense. Start immediately.
CaH Steve 908-273-9061

CfHD CARE- New ProwderEe
FT Namy 5550/wk. car &
ref.'s rec/d. 9G&-2322273

www.Saiinifane.ooB!

CHILD CAREI
Work or horse caring rar

one o? snore cfiik^
i 90S-526-4884

Onfc- Coursfv
908-668-4884

COUNTER HELP
For busy dry efeaners in
Berkeley Heights. Look
ing for responsible per
son. Must have trans
portstion & be flexible.

Call btwn 3am-4pra
908464-9859

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

/Floor Retail. FT/FT, For
a busy plant 5 faai shop.

Apply in Person
Summit Plant & Flowers

375 Rte 22 East
Springfield, NJ

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

We're looking for a self-
motivated customer
sen/ice representative
who is ready to ieam
outside sates. For more
information. Visit
ww.printingsuceess.eo

m/newark

FILE CLERK
Cranford Insurance
agency seeks full time
file clerk. Duties include
filing, data entry, and PO
Box pick up. Entry-level.

Call Linda;
908-272-6100

6 FLORAL *
DESIGNER

F/T: ExceBert opportunity
foresp'ti professional.

Apply in Person
Summit Ptent & Flowers

375 Hte 22 East
Springfield, NJ

HAIR STYUST
Safee fcr was teakl-g f3r
PI,if. cirtter for asrajs busy
saion. terecfcfe pay. great
tips, 2 weeks vasstisn. be-
nuses, hearth insurance
avai ls .
Cafi Tony 90*398-0300

HAIR STYUST
with a following
90&-272-63G8

PORTER
Scpe'exee Porter fcr 4{K
&J-«ng IT EfaBoeS. Mi.
Bsgi'sr. a rrus* SJSJSC a
Baogti d Bene-

Merchandise Classification 550

eeaerai Hele 24Q

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, for a busy en-
doscopy center. Com-
puter skills and friendly
attitude required."

Fax Resume to
908-686-5388

Or email
kjcdd@comcast.net

From across the street to across the
state, the Independent Press,
Summit Herald & Dispatch &
ttj.com has what you're looking fort

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

. f l l B S Everything jersey

www.hj.com/placead

Classified In-column deadline; Friday at 5 p.m.

=5™

PanTiaeHelp255 1 1 H e i e s f e f S a l e 3 3 8 " BsaiEstattBesiars
A GREAT

OPPORTUNITY'
Sates/local. Salary + bonus

Flexible hours. Cartr id^
Wortd, New Providence.
908-771-9696

RECEPTIONIST
Irvington Medical Office.
(Off of ParkwayJ Secure
parking, Thurs-Fri. 10-
5pm, Sat 9-1:30. Salary
commensurate with expe-
rience. Retirees welcome!
Call: 973-761-1586 Iv. msg

Receptionist
RECEPTIONIST PT, for busy

Ortho practice. Phone and
appt responsibility, com-
puter skills a must. Call
908-1660111

RECRUITER/
TRAINER

CHATHAM local real es-
tate office looking for
someone who can re-
cruit and do training in
the office. Excellent
salary and benefits.
Real estate license a

! must Please contact
Bob 01 pp, Manager of
the Chatham Weichert
Offfee 973S35-5000

GOLDEN
GOOSE DELI
Part-time, in Summit

Driver
Cashier

908-277-3100

BY OWNER
Berkeley Heights - 3 Bdrm,

$559,000, 908-771-0582
after 6pm, principals only.

Berkeley Heights - 1 bdrm.,
W/D, parking, Avail 1 1 / 1 ,
$1000. Utils. included
90&89&0527

INSURANCE
/GSR

Mountainside Commer-
cial Insurance Agency
seeks detail-oriented CSR
w/ good computer skills. FT,
& l , M-F, $15/hr.

Fax resume to:
908654-1422

SECRETARY/
ADMIN ASST

small New Providence
engineering firm seeks
motivated intelligent self-
starter. Ail office duties.
Salary negotiable. Fax
resume: 908-790-1800.

email: hsimoffestmoff.com

LAB ASSISTANT
FT, (2 days/week, ap-
proximately 86pm) for
Livingston Orthodontic
office. Job entails help-
ing the assistants steril-
ize, develop X-rays, etc.
No experience needed.

Please call
973-992-7558

SOCIAL
WORKER

Temporary, F/T
Not-for-profit Muit Day
Care facility has a F/T,
Temporary Social Worker
position in its Adult day
heaith program to cover 3-
5 months maternity leave.

MSW with experience in a
licensed healthcare facility
preferred. Qualified can-
dictate must be licensed in
tJ. Start date 12/12/05.
Please call JESSICA at
908-598-5520 sr fax
cover tetter 4- resume to:

SAGE Eldercare
Fax:908-598-5545

M/EOE

STOCK HELP
For FT/PT.

Apply in person:
Berkeley Wine Company
500 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

STOCK PEOPLE
& CASHIERS

RJS & part time people
fsesded to fill sales/
stock positions for busy
tenJwsre store. . Must
be able to work nights &
weekends & flexible
scnedife. Mast be reli-
able. Experience not
necessary-, tart a plus.
Please appiy in person
at Ace Hardware, 226
Long Avenue, Hillside.

973-923-1234

mmmm
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
3 :J3ys/weeS<. Approx. 8:30
ta 6;30. For pediaaic car-
aefcgist. Position entails
transporting/ setting up
eqBfsment. and a variety
cf taste involving ehiMren,'
infaite/ adoiescenoe.

CHILD CARE |
FT. exp'd ioving nanny for
8 &-4 jr. oS(J. Snent "Erg-1
! .sh Re'.s. D L & c a r i e q a '

CaB: 308-351-5332
M-F Between

Sam to 12PM0n!y

KECEFHONIST
PT: approximately 20 hrs,
for GphtftaimoSogjst office

in Sumrnii. Computer
4 people skills.

CaB: 908-2734500
Fase 008-2734626

Deli Counter/Grili Cook
Mama Lou's has Full & Part
time positions Immediately
Available. Friendly working
• environment Great Pay!

Call: 908-296-2054
Ask for Lou

RiTroe, Permanent PosiGrB. ̂ fo eqsejfeice
neces^iy. Ba^ite av^^e . Great Grew*

ISyearsorofder, sife tomsk
m$& and weekends and ham vaW NJ drivers

856 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD
973-376-0005

P/T WORK
...In customer sales/svc.
$18 Base/Appointment
Flexible around class/
femily/otber job, No Exp.
necessary conditions ap-
ply. Call: 908575-1007

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Experience in General
Litigation a plus. Salary
based on experience.

Call 908-512-7777

REAL ESTATE
PARALEGAL

Summit Law Fum seeks ex-
perienced PT Seal Estate A
Paralegal. Candidate must
have 3-5 years experience,
excellent organizational
skills and ability to work in-
dependently. Fax resume
and salary requirements to:
908*38-6179.

Sales dels 265

A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!
P3Fttime/!ocai. Salary +

bonus. Flexible flours.
Cartridge WorW, New

Providence. 908-771-9696

Trades 275
|HANDYPIRSONS(6)

BIG S. No Aggravation.

JStesoy yr. found- Truck 'van.l
tools iu ce'> read '

732-701-1082-908-22&8899

BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
4 Room suite, no pets, no

smoking, $1500/mo+sec.
includes utils avail 11/15

90&464-72B1
Chatham - furnished 1

bdrm, all utils. incl. off st.
parking, $1500./mo.
973-7230939

DOWNTOWN WESTHELD - 2
Bedroom, haittaood floors,
dishwasher, fiaiMng Included,
$1400/ month. 908-2334656

GARWOOD-lBRapt. insm.
friendly complex. Heat & hot
water inci. No pets, Workout
& laundry room onsite.
$1055/mo. 908-789-9198

Ganwod - 2nd ft, 2 fam. 2
bdrm, Iw im, Den, FJK, ba, DW,
Refiig., tyC, w/w carpet w/d
hookup, near trans., No pete,
$1325. + utils. Water/gain.
incl.,1 mo. sec., Avail 13/15.
906-7830776

WHIPPANY - great 2 BR,
amenities, hthw incl., prkg.,
no pets, sec, $1295/ mo.,
avail. 12/1908580-1320

BERKELEY HEIGHTS DOWK
TOWN 0BKE SFACE 1DO3SF
A a l immed. RETAIL ftDOOSF
avail immed. Call Landlord
for appt. at 908-507-6980

BERKELEY HEIGHTS OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT- 100 sf,
2=a fir, utils incl'd low rent
avail 1 /1 , 201-760-9359

Vero Beach, FL. - 55 +
gated community, 2 bdrm,
2 ba, 1300 sf., pool, ten-
nis, 6 mb. or a year round

•lease, $2200. furnished,
$1200. unfurnished, avail,
immed. 908-296-2469

Local Buslnessperson
seeking to purchase

property in Business District.
Serious inquires Only.

97&5S4-9330

Berkley Heights - 750 sq.
ft. 4 rms, w/sep. recep-
tion & waiting room. Ideal
for doctor or agency of-
fice, $1450. /mo. + utils.
90S464-257S

GARW00D- 2 " FLR 1BR
Computer Room, LR, EIK,
no pets 1.5 sec. $1025
-HiBIs 732-221-0111

Madison- 4 Rm., near Train
W/D, EIK, Private parking,
$1425 + utils. Avail. 1 1 / 1

973-966-0816

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE - 1 or
2BR apartment, close to
train, laige rooms & closets,
hardwood floors, heal/hot
water incl., avail. Dec. 1 or
Jan. 1.732-995-4456

CHATHAM - Psychotherapy/
treatment space in Chatham
Borough. 150 square foot,
second floor space located in
a well maintained Victorian
building with abundant park-
ing, and very dose to mass
transit trains and buses.
Common areas of waiting
rooms, lounge/ kitchen, bat.
room and storage areas.
$600/monih includes utilities.
Contact Scott Bradley

(973) 665-1782

MereiaitisE

FirewQQg &Fuel 550
Firewood for Sale - Dry,

seasoned, hard wood.
Call Tony 732-356-6120

Half and Full Cords
908-561-8130

11 ft. long wail unit/library
book shelf- $1,500 new.

Sell for S150.
201-723-1521

Antique 27"occasional/
end table. Ex. cond. $50

973-377-6085

Meyersville - newly reno-
vated, Small 3 rm. apt in

country setting, HK, DW,
said, off strpaikirg,

$950./mo incl. Heat/HW
973-285-1627

MEYERSVILLE - Small Stu-
dio Apt In Country Setting,
Yard, Off Sir Pkg, $625./Mo
Incl Ht S HW 973-285-1627

New Providence - 2BR, T
fir, great loc, walk to train
& shopping, $l,325/mo +
util. Avail Immed. Call
Frank 308-508-3200

NEW PROV.- (Dwntnj For
Sale-commercial site ap-
proved for 8,601sf Re-
tail/Office bldg; South St
nr main intersection (bus
rt.) Over 100K wkly traffic
& $106K HH income (3mij

DAVID CR0NHE1M CO (Bkr)
973-635-2180 X 2222

Garages Storage Far
ItUfli

NEW PROVIDENCE- Garage - fix
Stoisgeorty.SllO/ma 908-

6650350

NEW PROVIDENCE- 3BR,
1 'A BA, LV, DR, EIK,
Laundry, garage, no pets,
N/S, $1500. "& util.
908-577-S896

NORTH PU1NF1ELD Victorian
Large 1BR, Formal DR, Den

$900+utils. Ref s. NO PETS
908-561-5085 after 6pm

SCOTCH PLAINS- IBRApt
like New 1st Flr/2 Family,

DW,W/D,Gaiage,$925./Mo.
+US 1.5 Mo Sec No Pets,

N/S 908464-2379
iCOTCH PLAINS No Realtor
fees. 2 BR, I s floor of 2
fam house, walk to town,
nice area, -S1200+uti!s.
No smoking, no pets.

908*54-5207

STERLING-1BR apt,
washer/dryer on premises,
j950/mo including h t and
rater. 90&S47-2144

WARREN Indoor/Outdoor
garage storage space,
contractors welcome.

'~ 908-647-7330

BEDROOM SET- 7 pc. Cherry
wood sleigh bed. dresser/
mirror, 2 nite stands. List
$5,000. can deliver
31,675. 732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET- A cherry
stelgh bed, dresser/mirror,
chest & nite stand. Value
$2400, Sell $1050. 732-
2596690

Bed Room Set, Thomasviile,
2 night stands, 2 mirrors,
triple dresser, Armoire,
solid cherry, $3000. 908-
2300454 - see at
www.homepage.mac.com
/vfcbuntain/

BEDROOM SUITE {5 pc) -
inc. day bed, 5 pe living
room suite. Home gym.
car rooftop carrier. 90S-
654-3379/646-5738981

BELLINI - Crib "Dani" S195...
"Jessica" 3 Drawer/i

Door Dresser $175., Cof-
fee Color, Beachwood
CaH 908-508-0027

Berkley Heights - 5 bdmn.
Colonial w/FP, wood floors
and local to trains a
shopping, short term
rental avail. $2200. -s-
utils. 90S489-1329

GILLETTE- Charming cot-
tage, on peaceful horse
farm, 2-3 BR, EIK, wood
stove, a/c, no/pets, no
smoking. > $1900/ma.-r
90&647-46G5

SUMMIT 1 & 3 bdrm, down-
town, landscaped serene
courtyard setting, live-in
mgr. h/hw/hdwd firs.
$1195. a $1995. 908-
2730041, 96pm

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Care
live in/out. Reliable

Bonded -973-777-0426
. WWW.LEKON.NET

EXP. OffiSErVB? tocMngfcf fire-
in or out position to care for
eldeny or home bound. Car
& refs. 908337-7462 OR

732-521-7981

Experienced Polish Women
Clean jour house onour apt
Call 908-451-4675 OR

908347-1702

HOUSECLEAHING
11 yrs exp, honest neiiabie,

Refe, Free est Open MSat
Crfi Hsa 90841+0403

ESWata@aol.com

HOUSEKEEPERS,
NANNIES, COMPANIONS

Ail nationalities/lie. Bonded
AURORA AGENCY

170 Morris Ave. LBr .NJ
732-222-33S3

PQUSH REFERRAL SERVICE
INC. providing live-in/out
housekeeper for ekfejiy. Lie.
& Bonded 90S68S9M0

Betketey Hef^its- By owner.
$445k. Vastly renovated 7
rm Cape Cod w/ pyt.
Msyrd abutting woodlands.
Open House 11/19,10-4.
Less than 1 mi from NYC
trains/hywys. Details @
www.Hstingcheckout.com/
102397 Call Matt for pvt
showing 917-723-1S58

Berkley Heights- Unique
2 octal. 1 ba. cortemporaiy,

park-ifte seSSng, new iro-
PRWtnents. $419,000

908647-SOH
FSBO

BRICK - 9/ oemes. 3BR, ISA,
EK, LR lag* tat. towteaes, gr.
sdxofe, nsns. fes beach &
GSP, S32CK. 732-84&0624

SUMMIT - 1BR, Full BA,
Efficiency Kitchen,

$550./Mo. Contact Lena
908-206B924

SUMMIT- 3BR, 1.5 BA.LR
DR, EIK, Rec Rm, CAC,
Garage, New Carpets &
Paint, Walk To Town,

Train, Bus S1900./Mo.
Call Lens 908-20^8924

Or Bob 908-413-3659

SUMMIT - Downtown, 1
Bedroom, Heat, Laundry,
Utilities included. Avail-
able Dec. 1=. $1085. Call
973-635-3381

SUMMIT Newly renovated
2BR, 1 block from train,
Eat-in-Kit, d/w, w/d, hook-
up. $1675. heat & water
included. 90&577-S723.

Maplewood - female seeks
same to share house,
$750, inc. utilities. Rent
plus 1 mo. sec. Sated
parking. 973-951-7053

Couch- Lazy boy couch &
double reciiner foveseat.
neutral color, exc corid,
$4Q0obo9O8-464-7260eves

COUCH & LOVE SEAT-"ele-
gance contemporary ivory
color. Great cond. S400

908-464-4755

Crate & Barrei King Canopy
Bed, dark wood, cisan
square lines S300 0B0
908-277-3417

Crib, Armoire, changing
dresser, glider & ottoman,
light wood, brand new,
Ragazzi, $1800. OBO Call
90&542-9771

Dining Hm Set- 6 chairs,
china cab, 2 iesves, table.
Exc cond. dk cherrv.
$2500 obo 908-377-9947'

MOUNTAINSIDE-1 or 2 rooms,
private with bath, plus
shared living, kitchen and
dining, professorial N/S
!oomrrste.$700/room/
month 1.5 security, N/P.
908-518-0650

leas3 4§8
NEW PROVIDENCE

Lease 8,283 sf wnse; 20"
cir ceils, 4 TG, 2D1, 10%
office; nr avmixn stores,
NYC train, bus & Rt 78; '

DAWD CRONHEIM CO {Bkr)
973-635-2180 X2222

DBWG ROOM - beauSMchenv
ckxite pecestai tsfe, S
chafes, Sjfed ttikf. a bulfet
Newii issL Vaiue S3000. Seii
$1575. cai defter 732-259.
eeao

DINING ROOM- Double peties-'
tal table w/ 6 cnas,' china
hutch, bfflr.d rev,-. Value'-
$32S&, Seil $1655 dsta«=..
973a

Domain Sofa, French sfjie''
tan muiti Go'or fabric-
VpSiow !3ack $600 OBO

908-277-3417

DR 12pc SET W/3 LEAVES
Eid/Cocktei! Table, Couch,
LovsseaL Aid More best of-
fer 908-2735635 Lv Msg. -

WESTFIELD 3 bdrni, 1.5
baths, fiv rm, din rm, EIK,
W&D, 1 car garage. Pets
ok * sec. S175O/mo.
Call RE-MAX Properties
Unlimited 908-233-9292.

Westfield - Lg 2BR, 1BA,
S1300/MO. + Utils. - 1 %
mo Security, Available
!mmed.Ca!l 908-7894)625

A! ted estaie advedfehg in
this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments

Act ana the New Jersey
Civil Rights Law. which

mate it illegal to adver-
tise any preference.

Imitations or discrimina-
tion based on race,

color, religion, sex. na-
tional origin, handicap,
familial status, creed,

ancestry, marital status,

afJectionol o; sexuai
orientation, or nafional-

Hy, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination. Familial

status includes children
under the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant

women and people se-
curing custody of chil-

dren under 13.
This newspaper wiii not

knowingly accept any
advertising for real es-
tate which is in violation
of the law. To report
discrimination, cali the
Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
1-80CH69-9777.TneHUD
TTV telephone number
for the hearing im-
paired is 212-708-F455.

tests 4ft
New Providence - Room for

rent with Kitchen privi-
leges. $115/week. No
Smoking 908464-3352

Entertainment Annoire
Thomasviife crserrv/ ma-
hogany, 21*D x 35"',V r,
S1"H, like ne». $1,00-3.-
973-6354838

STIRLING - Ftefiv Room, Wah,
to Train, Bus, Shops. Kt &
Laun Fw $55Q./Mo., hcL UBL
1 to. Sea 908*47-7454

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

S160perwee!(.
Call 908-59&0522

SUMMIT Share kit & bath, 2
blhs from town, S150
p/wk. 908522-4511

EntertainiHent Armoire
Pottery Barri signature

armoire. Wainut. For 43 in
1V,2yrso!d,52x77x32d-
S10D0. 908-273-2143

Family Room- Beige formica
cottier desk, drawers, cabi-

nets & hutch, exc cord
SSO o&o 90S464-7260 aes.

HEKRYUNKSETV.'nite
wicker dresser S mirror, 2
wicker end tables. 2 chairs
$375. SGS-232-2135

Immaculate 5 Pc. Twin
Sdrm. Set w/iestfcer toss,
asking $400.. Ca!i for
details. 908-273-S762

Lake Placid NY -12/2 -12/9
kit LR, BR bath. 2 TVs, near
skiing, 2 restaurants & tourgj,
fate view. Dogs Welcome.
$650.9083346472

toft Bed- Lite new. pd
.$1200 new, seii for S150.
Great for err.a;! k;d'«
rcsom. 201-723-1521

Mahogany Dfning table with
3 leaves am 6 cSsirs.

.FedetaS style SSOCsi!
373-761-0139

m, SAGE RESALE SHOP

w!»ogrms,(tec^)fefMiax imposes are a«aie.
CaH 273-5564 fw- more information,

478 Morris Ave,, Summit
tog Hours: Mon,-Sat 10AM-4:30PM

TH£ fBNIQB lEflBJJf OF SUMMIT THRIFT SHOP
OfferingNeitandGeirayUsadFutmiurs, Housewsvs,

237-7344



Mafefsing French styie chairs
&ottoman,. dark wood &
red fabric $600 OBO 90&
2T7-3417

MATTRESS SET $150
pttsw-top, new in marif. pfcg.

w/ warranty.
201-213-2290

MATTRESS SET- New pillow
tap. Name brand w/ war-
i l y Queen $325. King
$195. 732-2536690

MODERN DINING ROOM
SET Bumhardt & also Seo-
stary desk Mahogany
flGOO 908418-7340

R§5fflaERAT0R 25>re old, Side
by Sde, Frost Free, Bisque
Colored. $600. Put! out couch,
toeseal and Buarg room wrm
lire, Best Offer. 973 5492015
MF 730-3:30, orivmsgat
3082730516.

farnittifeSES
TODDLER CAR BED, UTTLE

TYKES- Blue, good condi-
tion. Mattress induded

$50
BAR, CONTEMPORARY-

Ught pine $225.
Call 973-301-0507

Wall Unit- 2, & c condition,
dark oak, $500 obo

90&377-9947

"Christmas Tree; 5 Ft. White,
sectional. Excel Cond. $50.
9084648051

FREUD. SLIDING COM-
POUND METER SAW, 8.5'
Blade, Exc Cond. $95.
.908-756-3439

GE UPRIGHT FREEZER -
Good Working Order, S50.

You Pick Up. Ca'l
973-635-2387
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MICROWAVE, GE Spacesaver,
mounts over range, Exc,
cond., $40. 908464-5731

Weider Multi-Stetfon Work-
out Bench, weights inc.,
good cond.. $50 OBO,
308464.5731

II!
Free DIRECTV Satellite, 4

rooms. FREE TiVo/DVR.
Add HDTV. 220 Chan-
nels + ioGals, pkgs.
tram $29.99/mo. First
500 orders get Free DVD
Player. 866-641-7031.
Promo #16026.'

Gas Range - Caloric, self
clean, almond & black,

clean, excel, cond. $175.
732-2535920

Saenfltrelulise
i l l

Ge^Kart - 5.5hp, pneumatic
Sires, good brakes, exc.

cond., $400/OBO; Bectric
weiefer. milter ISR-200
$225; Scott's Mutener/

mower $50. 908-272-5547

•GUN SHOW*
PA Expo Center

501 Cetrorfla Rd.,
Alteniown, PA

Jnst minutes from Rte
78 or Me 22 or PA Tpk

Open to Public to
Buy-Sell-Trade

N0V19'".9ainto5pm&
N0V20 ,9amto4pm
For infe 717-697-3088

BERKRJEYHOSKTS
MOVING SALE

FRl, SAT, SUN
NOV. 18™ 19™ 20™
8 3 0 AM-3:30PM

RAIN OR SHINE

25 HISHLASD CIRCLE
Mountain Ave. to Overfiill

Way to Highland Cir.

House hold goods, fur-
niture (Bedroom, Di-

nette, Convertible iiving
room sectional, leather

chairs, Wall units) -
snow blower, lawn

mowers, lawn furn. etc.
much more...

SPRINGFIELD

CONTENTS OF LOVELY
T0WNH0MB

FRIDAY. NOV. 18 f f l

SATURDAY. NOV. 19™
10:00 AM-4:00 PM

708 PARK PLACE
(22 E to SpnngRe'id iun>
off, L K Light, Park Place!

Upscale Ftimishbgs{LR,
DR. KrL, Barm! Ant-que's
througrasut home, Amen-
can Popery, Original Paint
irgs. Chins, Oysta!. Jew-
elry. St. John's Cloth! g,
Juoitn Lieoer Handbags,
M i l * Wore. CASH Of&YH

CLARK '

House Contents!
Fn. Nov. 18" , S3t Nov. 19' I

9:30AM - 3:30PM
Sun. Nov. 20", 10AM - 1PMI

473 Madison Hill Rd. j

5 barrister bookcases, ,
chests, desks, blanket '

chests, crocks, marble top
dresser & table, lots of I

linens & books, dolls, pot-j
tery, ivashstand. secre-
tary, comer cupboards,

jewelry, wicker ,

Parse House Sales

WHITEHOUSE, NJ j

100 SORREL COURT •

FR1./SAT. 9:30-3:00 '

EMr:RT22E,toJun.per,t0 I
W;rjfeaer. to sale. '

SVfnrtenotise vll'age j
Americans antique's & col-

lectibles. O,:ir,!jsr roj cao ]
ta\em tab's - otrsrs, p"-ei
niters chest's. Xs{no"ai fe
oes. 1810 s i i case coe'-.;
fag ctfl., bed's, sofe's,
sp^-i.-s -Aiiee!. a t , lar-psl
sna fs, teo s, prT.tr.es. !a-»
teTS. 90 Porscl-e. 941S2
S3- rr . , 88 \ ssan 30CZX
T<DB.

KEfWIORE HJTE EMS»
WASHER-2 yeaisold.exc,
cond., Mack stainless inte-'
rior. $475BO90S-233-1505

LADIES FUR JACKET
Glamorous White Mongolian

Lamb, Hip Lengiri, SaBn
Lmed, $493. 908S22-G137

POOL TABLE-8f t designer
series by goKen west,
superior condition, classic
contemporary design, in
pearl white/blonde wood
finish, with mauve felt
Coordinating leather
fhnged pockets, and
brass trim, state top and
ball return, table comes
complete with one set of
regulation balls, bridge, 2
ball racks, s 6 cue stick
racfe 4 cue sticks, 3 bulb
brass hanging table Sight;
aiso a customer profes-
sional quality cue stick
and case. Asking S3100.
973467-8044

Ski boots, women's (8.5) S
men's 110} S35/pair.
boot bag $25, cany bag
S25.973-822-2902

SOUND SPEAKERS (2)
WOOD CABINETS both
have 15* & mid range, {1}
has tweeter, great sound
for band or Public Address
sys. $300 908-964-0025

STARK AREA RUG-
Ivory. 11.9'xl8.2'- $1200

908-277-3023

VWLUAMSBURG BRASS DMNG
ROOM CHAHKLiER12 lights

Veiy beautiful. MUST SEEt
$475 908522-1788

• a r t Trip §15
AHshfagTaeHeCofectof

Wa-Is to buy o f , rods, reeis,
kites. catajpgs,€EcojS

908/2&1654

WSBletS T8 BflT 625

3
pessonGfess&artxpes.

90&'32238?3

ALL LIONEL, FLYER & OTHER
TRAINS. Topcash prices pd

80046946710-
973425-153a

CLOTHING - Circulated
1920's to 198O's. Also,
old jewelry,

908-2724237

Pels 540
LAB PUPPIES AKC

Gorgeous Yellow/Black, guar-
anteed. 1 adult 908-246-
8509 or 7324695685.

Sit
RETRERRLY&VkEHLTHY. Bee.

Laei Compensator! FBerM
Wak Rom Home. Trairirg Pn>
VKted.8QQ3i8a787 Ext 5436

LITTLE ANGELS
OF CHATHAM

Licensed quality family day
care. Child Care avail.
Cafl 973-701-3303

LOUISE J.BAAB
TYPES HERE
973-912-0011

Tfasitrtiftn

Suta Parts sSccesscries

Toyo Proxess S/r tires,
brand ns->v, never used,
mounted on 4 new chrome
rims, perfect for Yukon
Yukon Dsnsii, or Escalade
models. 6 fugs, gorilla
wrench included, teg. S70C
ea., asking S1600 total
908-28&QM8

BMW 325! '01- bik/sand.
115k tiwy. mi, exc cond.
prig owner, dealer ser
iced, new brakes, rebuil
trans •<•!,' warranty $14,90C
obo 551-26S0076

BMW 3301 '01- prem &
sport pkg, titanium silver,

47k mi, exc! cond.,
$21,000 obo

S 908*47-2075

BMW525T95- Sedan, 4dr,
feily ioaded, green/tan, great
cond., gar kept, 135K, must
see. $6500. 908-2774118.

BMW 5281 '00 64k miles
loaded, mint condition
She new. $18,500 firm
732-827-0555

MONDAY MORNING iNC
Quality Chiidcare

908-6S8-4884

aUITAR!
Learn guitar from

R. Damien Fusco BA Music
973-535-9290

BMW Z3 Convertible '01-
Mint condition, full
loaded, garage kept, 4k m
$29,500 973-635-4006

BUICK Park Ave 1994, 108K
mi, »1it ext/biue int, load
leveling. V. wen maintained.
20-30 MPG, S3100/SO
90&5C»1242

CHRYSLER 300C-05, Fully
loaded, Nav. Sys., Sun

Roof, Blue/Green
908-508-0436

»§

Dodge Grand Caravan SE '96
AC/FS/PB/PW AM/FM CD.
Pm-acy gass. 1UK $3600
Call 908598-9337

ACCURATE rjrang a repairs
44

Tom Hundsimark
973/635-1130.

DODGE INTREPID 'OO-Silver.
ACT sedan, very good cond.,
56K, gar. kept, new brakes
$5500. 908-277-4138

Ford Explorer XLT, '96,
4WD. 82k mites, orig.
owner. excel cond
$4800. 9084003472

Fold & i * j fe r XLT. '99. 72K,
4 doGf, 4IMX remote start.

; "ffiSS" -/.jfe

FORD TAURUS '96 - Wagon,
Loaded, 6 cyl, 155K mi.,
Good Condition! $2400.

HonrJa Accord Ex, '00, 6
cyl. 4 dr., 98k. 1 owner,
pwr everything, Moon roof.
This car has been babied!
$9300. 973-941-8331

HONDA ACCORD EX '93, 5
spd., 156K, good cond.
runs well, $1,700. Cafl
908-522-1762

Honda Accord LX, '92 - 2
Dr., 159k mites, 1 owner,
garage kept, good cond.,
52150. Call 90&665-1670

HONDA CRV SE 0 1 ' - 48k
mi.. Great cond., 4WD,
ABS, CD/AM/FM Cruise

Control 512,500.
9O8-5787901

36k ml, feather, moon, lieaied
seats, 6 C0, loaded, great
cond $23,900 908497S753

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAR.
99'- Taupe w/lthr int.,
6cyl, Good cond, 59K Ask-
ing $9200. 732-547-S617

JEEP GRAJO CHEROKEE LMED0
as- Silver vv/biack tthr int.

102k miles, fully loaded,
$6500 908^22-8862 eves

MAZDA M1ATA '90 - 5 spd,
AM/FM/Cass, A/C, 108K,
good cond, new brakes,
rotors & battery Battery,
$2,000. 908-277-3581

MERCEDES BENZ E320 '05
13,700 miles, optional
equipment, sunroof,
heated front seats, Har-
man Kardon sound sys-
tem, 6-disc cd changer,' 4
year/50,000 mile warranty
showroom cond. $43,900.
973-701-9485

lutes Ferssle 1385
MERCEDES C320 01'- Silver

4Door, Gray intenor, sunroof,
navigation sys., fully loaded
w/Onstar. good cond. 41K
$21,000 908-232-6413.

MERCEDES E320 02'- 23.5K
miles, under warranty,
Champagne w/matching
leather interior, exc. cond.

Asking $28,000 973-6358959

Mercury Sable Wagon LS Pre-
mium 2000, silver, leaiher,
auto., moon roof, CD charger,
3rd row seat, excel, cond. 1
owner, 42k miles, $8595.

973-635-2276

NISSAN ALTIMA 6XE ' 0 1 ,
57K /my miles, exc cond.
clean, new tires, $7,850.
973*35-5138

NISSAN PATHFINDER '90 •
107K mi., 5 spd, CD
player, exc. cond., $2000.
Call 908-241-5062

NISSAN SENTRA GXE '01-
auto, white, fully loaded,
Exc cond. 43K mi, $6,500.
90&608-0962 Bob.

PLYMOUTH COLT HATCH
BACK'91-4cyl, 40 mi/gal,

auto, ac, lowner, 97K+
$1700/obo 90846*8892

PONTIAC GRAND AM '95 -
V6, PS/PB/PW/PL, ABS,
AC, Cruise, Cassette,
95500, good condition,
$2500. 908-771-9814

Saturn SL Sport, '02, 36k
miles, 5 spd., 4 dr. Sunroof,
A/C, CD & more., Excel,
cond. $6250. 9084646960

Subaru Outback 1999
Manual transmission, 95k
mites, Red, Good Condition,
$6,500. 973-960-3558

a i m [OF sale 1385
Subaru Outback Wgn 2000,

Auto/ ABS/ AC/ PS. W,
DL/ Prem Snd/ 139K mi /
tuned/56000 or BO/ 90S-
380-2104

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '91- V6,
AUTO, PS/PB/PW/AC,
200k, 1 owner, gd. cond,
$1250,908-397-7634

Toyota Solarra,'99, 6 cyl.
AM/FM cd, leather, 87k,
mint cond., $8500. 908-
464-2487 or 973-344-1220

VOLVO 850 GLT '95 station
wagon, 130k mi., dark
blue, Auto, A/C, clean,
$4300. 908-276-1944

VOLVO 850 GLT '96 Sedan,
dark green, auto, 118K
mi, good cond.,

" $5,000/0B0. 908468-
8160

VOLVO 850 WAGON '95 -
good condition, green,
leather int., roof racks,
116,000 miles. $3,700
OBO. 908-591-8814

Volvo 940 Wagon '93- Blk,
fully loaded. 190k hwy mi,
runs great, 51900/BO
908-608-9035

VOLVO V70 T5 TURBO WAGON
98'- green, 5speed. man-
ual loaded, 121k miles,
Great condition, Orig owner,
$6900 973S35-2613

Volvo V70 XC SW - '02, AWD,
loaded, moonroof, 3rd seat,
52K miles, asking $19,995.
9084004616

VW Passat Wagon '99 - V5,
5spd, Red, Heated Lihr Seats,
Moon Roof, 83K, Like New.
$6950. Call 908-347-4343

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA-
RANO & SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ave., 150 South
Ave., Garwood

1950 BUCK Roadmaster with
80k, engine and trans run

perfect, tons of original parts
in storage. $4950.
S 732-259-9920

Buick Riviera 1963 - Very
Good Cond., Rebuilt Motor,
Driven Dally $5500. OBO
Must Sell 908-227-7083

HONDA CRV 01 ' - Excellent
cond. auto trans, 4WD,
roof rack, 59k miles, Ask-
ing $11,500 973-376-2350

Range Rover County Classic
95-Exc Cond., All Options,
EverylhingWbri(sS580a

0B0MustSeJI908-227-7OS3

•mwmm f
JEEP WAGONEER 88'- Exc

cond, MUST SEE! Big re-
built has 90k miles, Best
offer 908-2303675

Villager LS, '93, 85k miles, ,
mint cond., new -..
tires/brakes, 1 owner, -•:
$4300. 908547-2693

CASH FOR MOST CARS
Free Pickup, Summit Exxon

908-277-3775

TOPS P a d for Used Cars
& T rucks . High miles or

damaged ok '92 & up.
AnyConcBJori97&6326418

Hone Services
tmntiis sn

JUST TILE
New • Renovations

Foyers - Marble Work
908322-1361

CARPENTRY
Additions • Garages
Basements • Decks
Sheetrock & Repairs

Call Dennis
973-635-5885

* RICHARD GERBER *
No job too small

Exc. work. Reasonable
9Q8-527-S22SCSI 9Q&40M636

Catering 8 §5
HAVE TOMMY'S TASTY
TOUCH cater your holi-
day party. Commercial
and resWenaal. Nothing
to big or to small Best
Fosd Around.

908^56-1679

935
• E x c e p t i o n a l Q u a l i t y *

For Your Interior Designs:
Window Treatments, Bedroom

Ensembles, Upholstery
973-7633819

ElsetrieaiSII
A & H ELECTRICAL

For All Your Electrical Needs!
Free Estimate • Fully Ins.

908-272-7909

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie # 9732.
908-755-4030

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

& Industrial. Uc.# 9124
908-464^8980

RAIDER ELECTRIC
Licensef 14400

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

CERAMIC TILE
Top Quality

Free Est
908-954-9484

1-S00-S35-8816
PRENDEVME IND. INC.

Offering a choice oi eiearnip
or MINI container service.
tyeeis of saSsSed customers

Chatham

CLEAN OPS
VEHYTHWG & ArflTHNG

Duinpster rentals. Fully
Insured, 908-656-7500

HotEefatrj aCcrnrnariei debris
Efrosi, V3j by feck, afec
smifibwrg. 9036030962 Bcb

LKesayer Trash Removal
ittlc's. Basements. Garage,

& Shed Removal. Yard
Clear. Up & Tree Service.

Call 908-453-3249
7 Days A Week

PAUL'STRASH
SERVICE

?e tsL .«p.od Bat
908-273^762

Ricks Cleanouts
Debris Removal

Demolition & e'esnups.
Same day service. Dump-
sters avail. 15 & 20 cu yd

973-340-7454

GRADING, DRAINAGE, AND
WATER PROBLEMS. CALL

JEFF 908-464-5462

Hoars 3/1
* SPARKLE ME CLEAN *
Hardwood Boor Specialists
Installed • Refinished -Sanded

908-464-2653

Fuel Tank Sereiees 975
OIL TANK SERVICES

Sanctaied. Remasd & Installed
Free Est- Lic#US01134

908-518-0732

&[Bl»4lSIISfSiii§
ADF POWEHWASHING

$10 off Gutter Cleaning
Snow Removal

Angelo 908-497-9787

GUTTER CLEANING
S75 Most Homes

908-322-2014

Gutters Cleaned
LiSKT HAULING

REASOfiABLE RATES
908-273-4340

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned & Flushed, Free

Est., Fully Insured
Keitom Cutter Services

90S464-3280,973^359-1200

1615
PERRONE&SON

General Home Remodeling
& Repair Free Est • Fully Ins.

908-898-1111

PM OENERAL CONTRACTORS
Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms
Doors • Ceramic Tile • Marble

908-720-0174

RAY NICASTRO SMALL
Home improvements & Repds

REG#13VHQQ247900
CALL 908-565-9561

SUNSET PINES 2001
Basement Waterproofing

French Drains
908-522-1544

BRAZILIAN HOUSE CLEANER
Great References
English speaking,
S973-21&4892 ""

HOME & OFFICE CLEANING
Polish cleaning lady, exp.

w/ref s. OV.TI transportation
908-965-1840/908-963-2494

HQUSECLEAN1NG
Do you want your house

cleaned? I will do an excel-
lent job!! 908-730-7452

iONE'S CLEANING- Home &
offices. Exc. work. Great job
histor>', Fair prfce. Refs
avail. "Call 908351-3378

ACE WASTE SERVICES
Comm. • Ind. • Res.

908-75&5155
Mention this ad for a $25 off

A EASTERN PEST CONTROL ,-,
Roaches- Beetles- Mice '
Bees • License # 93354 :

(973)5656157 • (908)4645544

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo-TV 908-762-4020

1§I§
ABOUT QUALITY

lrSBisorp3R&!g ,wal! paper.
irddirg, &eel rode repair.

RBLmVPWi
S736636769

AFFORDABLE & O ĴAUTY
Interior Painting

No Job Too Small
908-232-6940

Capriglione Painting
Sheetrock • Powera'ash
' Siding • Speckling

732-396-0344

GOOD CHOICE
interior/Exterior
Winter Discounts

M a * Giontano 908-7710428 ;

Int/Ext-Diywll-Piaster-Tile
Repair- Light Carperitry

NETHERWOOD PAINTING &
RESTORATION (9(^251-1138

POLISH LADIES- V',111 Clean
Yoiff Homes & Offices. i3o
Laundry, ironing, Windows.
Call 973-39&-2810

LOUirS PAINTING
Intenor/Bierior

Powenvashirig • fiytters
908-964-735S

AAA Power Washing
Quality, Affordable,

References
908464-6488

MEARS PAINTING
Inferior & Exterior

Freg Btimates
insured

Caii George
908464^297

MIKES P0WEFWASHING
Superior Quality Knee 1990

Call
908-925-0910

5

M. OLBRYS PAINTING
Complete Painting Ser.'ice

Wood Molding Iristsliations
Call Mike 908^52-2764

ALTiN CONSTRUCTION
Ktchen & Batiroom RerrKxieSrg j

Ail types of carpentry '
Work Guar. 908-317-4906.

OLD GLTY PAiKTIfffl.
Heed Interior pairstag?

CaKtheOldGAiv
903/769-8971

KEN LEPORE
GUTTERS

!ns*.ai!ed.repsired
ciesned, window

wash, 908-5SM47S

Tony's Clean-up
& t igM Hauling

Free Estimate, insured.
7 dav service.

1-88&781-5800

AMERICAN STONE .
ADVANCED PRODUCTS

Marble & Granite Fabrication
9084884340

RICK'S PAWUNG
inUBri. Free Est, insured

CaB 908/4645597

1S41

PALERMO ROOHNG
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

90S562-6139

ALL DONE... & done right! j
Painter, fixer, obsessive
compulsive.

Doug 908464-2683

TSS
Residential • Commercial

10-30yd. Container
308-686-5229

eosereie 92Z

ton it'
FRANK 0ALE3SI0 PAViNS
Aspa't Paving-Selgium

Blocks-Concrete Sicewalks
733-2SOS607/90&3274015

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
•* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too sm.
Seecsfe efec i-ofe fc +

COSTA RICA LANDSCAPING
Lav.Ti maintenance, iree

Sen/ice, Paving, Retaining]
vails, mu'chlng & sseS-
ing, topsoi! &. trimming.
pruning & fall clean-ups.
Snov.' removal. Free esti-
mates. 908-542-0806
or cell #908405-5925

• LAMJSCAHKG' PfKNNQ
• PtANTING»NoJob

Too Small, references avail-
able S73-3S0-SS9S

1S?§

TOP SOIL

MGyNTAINVfEWCONT.
Complete Snow Removal
Service • Carpentry Work

908-233-7113

Tree SEfTO 1153

A BATHROOM TILE
REPAIR SPEC1AUST

Groufing" Cauliung' Small
Jobs, Rich 732-381-6635

CtWALEGEN, CONTRACTING
Property Management

Snow Plowing/Removal
973-564-9148/908-482-6571

::DEU¥ERY AVAILABll

A.RffiH'SMASOfSjy
Sirfivralte, steps, RR Ses, pat-

ios, driveieay seafccea^ 6
small EpaiE. ftee
KB454-744S

CASCADE
Ti?EE SERVICE

Pruning. Removals,
Tree Spraying

Feeding
Datfd Lee Welch

647-13IC

DOrfS TREE SERVES
•Best Pf.ces*

*Fres Estimates*
*Rjfiy Insargd*
908-233-5816

LO¥ALT¥ TREE SERVICE
Oak • Firewood - Masle

Marine Qt-nsd & Operated
908-272-6202

DiFrancesco Construction
Ai; Carpentry • Decks

Batrf/Kit/Basrnts
908-789S41S

4 Une As. Acd-fionai fines $4.90. Wrote parly oriy. For up fc it, rnoife. Seiie- rmparsb.e ~r fe--e*!ng cd.
CBKHll CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Additions • Renovations
Masonry - Foundations

908-S47-6251

CP CONSTRUCTiOH
Kftchen • Bath • Decks

Doors • Windows
908687-0704

C a l 1 pSoce your ad :

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING SOLUTIONS
Construction and Design

S l t %mO44&AflA

FBST BOHEMIAN CONST CO.
AddfHsjis - Aitsrations

Basements • Closets • Trim
& Doors 732-8150341

FIOORBJG&DECORATING CTR
Hacr ftefcshrig & esanadons

Kit- Baft- Faifffirg- Carpentry
800-853-FL00HS

Home imprurefneiTt Contractor
P. Mayes

Green Village, NJ
973-36M143

BECXSBYi»«JlWiTED
[ Wetnutiai! types sf decks.
: Ali worSi giiaranteed 10 >TS.
. ft=5 Est. ins. 308-2763377

SB HOME IMP.. U.C
Home ir.spectior, & Repairs

Sheet-ask - Free Est.
9O8-276-7ie7

J.GUERR1E80
MASONRY & SIDEWALKS

s, retaining wate, a
waterproofing.

973*3543554

M&ATREESERViCE
Jrimmij-g & Removais

24hr. Svc • Free Estimate
9OS-7S943752

Menza Masonry &
Building Inc.

SPECIALIST IW ALL PHASES
of Masanrv vt/21 yrs exp.

V V t e V C i i

European Craft a t
J P UPHOLSTERY

Foam Cushion Repfacsments
908-231-0772

& UarjiSR' Insurance Certifi-
cates supplied for each'

j * . !•
* Local references i
-k CompeStive Rates
•k Guaranteeti Work

Free Est. 908-865-0819

VECCHIQ UPHDLSTSty
Ai! work guarastserj:

Free Estimates
908-22S4JSB4

QUESADA CONSTRUCTION
Pavers- Steps- Driveways

Concrete- Seal Coating, Ete
Fras Est. 908-301-0359

LDarYIAURO&SONS, INC ;,
Basement Waterprarang a

Drsin work - Samp Pn^iipz **
S73-564-S034 *

LY BROTHERS
ema-i Window Cteanirg *
Residential • * •

(90S)27fr6556 Of 27658S7
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PUBLIC NO
5 NUMBER:

CHTS8543
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
' DOCKET NO: F622T0S

MORTGAGE SJECTROHIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS,

• : '••-•'• « • • ' I N C . -

: - " • • • - • V S . '• • - . .

AUGUSTO CACILO, ET ALS
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:

AUGUST 29, 2005
SALE DATE WEDNESDAY,

THE30THDAY
OF NOVHIBER, A.D. 2005
** JUDGMENT AMOUNT **
TWO-HUNDRED THIRTY

THREE THOUSAND THREE-
' HUNDREDTWEKTY BGHT
: &81/100

($233,328.81)
Attorney
MTTCHBX H. BERGEH, RA.
LawOfffces
24 Park Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

' RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Full legal description is Sled
at Bie Union County Sheriffs
Office.
Dates: 11/05705, 11/12/05,
11/19/05,11/26/05

Two-Hundred Fifty Two Thou-
sand Two-Himdretf Thirty Sev-
en&74flOO

Tola) Judgment Amount
(5252,237.74)
The property to be sold is io-

cated in the Borough of New
ProvWencs in the County of
Union and ihe Slats of New
Jersey.

Tax Lot 10, Block 143.
Commonly known as 102 Liv-

ingsion Avenue, New Provi-
dence, New Jersey D7974

Dfaensfons: Approximately
irregular TttOI' x 70.53"

Nearest Cross Street is ap-
proximately Fourth Street

(This concise description
does not constitute a legal de-
scription. Acopy of the full legal
descripSon can be found in the
Office of fe Sheriff.)
- All liens and encumbrances
known {actual and construe- -
live) that exist against the prop-
erty, with the approximate
amount of such lien(s) and en-
cumbrances.
• The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
wBhout further notice through
publication.

Dispatch: November 19,2005
70 x.25 = $17.50

SHERIFF'S NUMBER:
CH758576

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO: F284505
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA.,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
OF ASSET-BACKED PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES

SERIES 2004-MCW1
VS.

AMYGH.UGAN,
MARRIED, ETAL

WBfT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 14,2005

SALE DATE: WEDNESDAY,
THE7THDAY

OF DECEMBER, A.D. 2005
•* JUDGMENT AMOUNT "
THREE-HUNDRED FORTY

THOUSAND
FOUR-HUNDRED "

FIFTY SEVEN
193/100

($340,457.99)
Attorney
GQLDBECK, McCAFFEFffY S
MeKEEVER
Attorneys
Suaasooo
Melon Independence
701 Market Street
Phaadetphia, PA 19106

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sharif

-. Fun legal description is filed
at S e union County Sheriffs
Office.
Dates: 11/12/05, 11/19TO5,
11/26*5,12*3/05

Three-Hundred Fifty Nine
Thousand Four-Hundred Fifty
One & 00.100

Total Judgment Amount
(S359.451.00) "
The property ic be sold is lo-

cated in the Borough of New
Providence in the Couniy of
Union and the Slate of New
Jetsey.

Commonly known a s SS Mur-
ray HI Square, New provi-
dence, Ml 07g74; Tax Lot No.
13 in Hock No. 222.

Dimensions of Lot SApproi-
a h ) M ' A

Nearest Cross Street Not
Avafebte

The Sherif hereby reserves
the right So adjourn this sale
without furBisr notice *iisugh
pubftaBon.
Dispatch: November 18,2005
67 x .25 =516.7

TAKE NOTICE THAT in ac-
cordance with N J . S A 39:4-
56.S, application has been
made to 1ne Chef AdmWstra-
tor of * a Motor Vahicla Com-
mssion, Trenton, New Jersey,
to receive title papers amhoriz-
m fte safe for Caafflac Sedan
DeVBIe, year 1995. vehicle
M t H t i number

Objections, if any, should be
made anmedstefi' m writing to
ITS Chief Admiiistraior oi she
Motor Vehicle Commission,
Special T8fe Unit, P.O. Box
017, Trenton, New Jersey
O866S-0Qt7.
Disoateh: HrtZtS, W190S
andvwssKs
Novembers, 2005
Z5x.25=$5.75

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
m a t e Planting Board of the
Borough oi New Providence
wig be conducting a P*&gc
ttearingon She adoption of an
amendment io the Housing &
ement and Fair Share Plan oi
the Master Plan on Tuesday
Oesetn&sr 6, 2005, in the
Council Chambers of the Mu-
nicipal Center, 350 Stwood
Avenue, at S.'OOpjn. Acopy o!
foe ErnendmeRt wS bs avai-
abte for view at l e s t 10 days
prior to the dais of ihe hearing
in tm Bosough Cte fe office on
the first floor of the MuruanaS
Balding.

UfCIA FJTZPATRfCK
Secretary

Pfenning Board
Dated: November 14,3005
FuSjSshed: November 19,2005
Place ^publication:
ThsDspstch, New Providence
2 7 2 5 S 6 7 5

PtmningBoaHi
Township

of Berkeley Heights
HOTICEOF

PU8UC HEARING
HOUSING ELEHEST

AND FAIR SHARE PLAN
Pisase take notice that a pu&-

Sc hearing wB be held by the
Beffetey Heighte Planning
Board on Wednesday, Sovsra-
bsr 30, 2005 at 7:30PM to the
Public Meeting Room. MuniQ-
pal Adding, 29 Park Avanus.
Bertefey Heights, Mew Jersey
for ff» purpose of conskfering
ths.adopfe of an amendment
to foe Housing Plan Ssment
and Far Share Plan in the
Mssfef pfen of 8i£ Township Of
Berisefey Heighis, sash affisnfi-
raant having been prepared by
Maty H:MMdy, AtCP, P.P., and
dHarf.November 1S. aoos.
Any interested parttss may al-
tera such oabfc hsarsig and
» « bs aSosfed the opoonBxty
abe tea ra .

CoptK of ttie amendment to
Via nouang Plan EsiTtef* aid
Fas Share Plan ara avaSabte
for dspsctioft si Sis Office o?
m Township Cterk andtar the
office of » s Ptenring Board
SecreSary. 29 Partt Svanue,
Setfcetey'Heafcls, New Jersey,
beSseen She noira ot E:aK«
am* 4.-00PM. Monday ttswgi
Friday.

SARAH MUELLER
Snotty

Berkeley Hst̂ ffi
Plarmsig Boarri

h: ttosn*er 19.8S»

Contract BH 05-02
Notice To Bidders

Sealed Proposals wffl be re-
ceived by the Township Clerk
on Monday, January 23, 2006
at 10:00 a m . in the Town Hall
Commftlee Room, 29 Paris Av-
enUe, Bertsfey Heights, Union
County, New Jersey, and at
thai time and place publicly
opened and read aloud for per-
formance of the foltowina work:

"Solid Waste "
Collection Services"

Specifications ior the pro-
posed work msy be examined
andobtainedattheofficeofthe
Director of Public Works at 29
Park Avenue (rear), Berkeley
Heights, NJ. on'or after No-
vember 21, 2005. A fee of
S25.00 will be-charged to de-
fray the c o s of printing.
ChBGks should be made
payable to the Township of
Berkeley Heights. Bidders
shall use the prepared propos-
al forms and associated decu*
ments which are to be en-
closed in a sealed envelope
addresssd to the Mayor and
Township Committee and des-
ignated,

•Solid Waste
Collection Services "

Proposals must be delivered
in person on/or bsfote the
hours named. No bid wil! be
received by mail.

Every corporation and/or
partnership submiuing a bid,
shsil prior to the recerpl of 1he
bid by the Township of Berke-
ley Heights or accompanying
said bid, submit a statement
setting forth the names and ad-
dresses of all stockholders, in
the corporation, or partners in
the parinershji, who own 10%
or more of its stock, of any
class, or of all individual part-
ners in the partnership who
own a 10% or greater interest
therein, as the case may be. It
one or more such stockhold-
ers, of partner, is itself a corpo-
ration, or partnership, the
stockholders holding 10% or
more of that corporation's
slock, or t ie individual parhers
owning 10% or greater interest
in-that partnership, as the case
may be, shall also be fisted.
This disclosure shall be contin-
ued until the names and ad-
dresses of every non-corporate
stockholder, and individual
partner, exceeding the 10%
ownership criteria established
by this Notice, shall have been
listed.

Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a certified check.
or bid bond made payabfe co
the Township of Berkeley
Heights for an amount not less
than ten percent (10%) of the
amount of the total bid, but not
in excess of S20,000.00. Certi-
fied checks of all unsuccessful
bidders, except ftose submit-
ting the three lowest bids, will
be returned wilhin 10 days of
bid opening, Sundays and hoB-
days excepted. Those retained
will be returned within three
days of the execution of a con-
tract for ihe work. Should t ie
contract not be executed, du3
to inaction on the part oi tha
successful bidder, his bid de-
posit will be forfeited, not as a
penalty but as Scuidafed dam-
ages and the contract may be
immediately awanJed to ihe
next lowest resporsibte bidder.

The successful bidder w-J! be
required io execute a contrast
wiltrthe Township of Berkeley
Heights within 10 days after the
award TS made. An acceptable
Performance Bond in the
amount of one-hundred per-
cent (100%} of tha Mat con-
tract price roust ba posted at
thai time.

The Townshp of Berkeley
Heights reserves ihe fi^fl to
reject any or ail bids, to ssli'e
any informaety g? any oi the
bits reserved, and to awajrf on
the basis of fee most responsi-
ble bidder ii such action ap-
pears to be in the best WeresS
of the Township,

Bidders ara reeruifed to com-
ply with the rsquSecsn* oi PX.
197S, c.127.

By Order si the Towrsfcp
Coniniittee of the Toft^shs of
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey.

PATRICIA RAPACH
TtwmsSs Cterk

Dispatch: Jfexemosr 19," 2 « S
131 X .25 = 8 32.75

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

"CAPITAL ORTHMANCE AU-
THOB121NG IMPROVE-
MENTS FOB MAPLE AND
BAKER AVENUE IMPROVE-
MENTS AND APPROPRIAT-
ING 5330,000 TO SAID PUR-
POSES SET FORTH HEREIN
AND AUTBOBEED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN IN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF BERKE-
LEY HEiSHTS, 18 THE
COUNTY OF UWOM, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY"

INTRODUCED She Mth day

f f 4 k 2005

Township-

HgnCEOflOTBODU
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GiVE

that the foregoing Ordinance
was introduced on Fsrs! Read-
ing ai a meetirjg of the Town-
ship Committee of die To%i>
ship of SerfcaJsy Heights,
County of Union and Sate of
Hew Jersey, on November 14,
SOTS and that sak! Ordsancs
shal be subnfied for eonsBer-
aScn and final passage si tha
Piists Haarne to be heB sr.
Nosenfler 29, 20G5. ai 8:00
pjn. or as soon thereafter, as
f rac ta l same can be consid-
ered, at Sis Mis?sasl Bulking.
29 Parfc Avenge, Ber&efev
Harris, S*J, ai witich ttae and
place aS persons interested
th3*ein or aSsefsd freefy wS
bs fjvsn an spposiur*/ to te
heani concarino, fha same.
EKsmo the week Dnoc lo and ̂ s
to &e fjrae of PiiSs Hearing,
copies of sasS Qfttetiee wffi
be avaiaHs in h e Munidpai
CSerkS office in said MasdpaS

" " J,1o8>e<twni)ersc!ihe
p-Jbfc s»no shal re-

paSfess A. Rapach. RMCEMC
5

ESspatt: HoverrSssr 19, SOBS
53 x ,25 = S 13.23

TOWtSHPOf
SEHKa£Y HEIGHTS
UWGHCQUHTY,KJ

•AK ORDDJAHCE DELET-
IHG ARTICLE SA2F(1 j EHTI-
TLE0 "RESOEHTiAL fEGU-
LAT»HS" OF W « T 6 BOT-
TLED •ZONING* OF THE
TOWKSHtP OF BERKELEY
HEIGHTS MUNICIPAL LAHD
USE PROCEDURES ORDI-
NANCE AMD ADDING ARTI-
CLE 4 J TO PSRT 4 DEVH.-
OPMEHT PROCEDOSffiS m
ORDER TO AHEHD T I ^ B
JffFOHOABLE HOUSWG DE-
VELOPMENT FEES m AG-
COBDAMCE WITH THE
COAH REGULATIONS*

DttRODOCED Sa «6> day-
f»**SfflB

f«3TiCE t s HEHE3Y GIVEN
fhas the teegc-iig OnSnance
was sflraduced on F^st 3ead-
ir*g at a meetf^ of t s Towrr-
sh^i Gomra^sse'sf i le T&wiv
si^) of BeAsSsy Hsafiis.
Cesrty oi l * a n sis: SsSa of
New Jasey, tn-tignrrfie 14.
2 « S 3BJ tai saM OnSrance
sSai bs ssfcrnaa! te soriSBar-
stisn ssp flri^ osssage at &s
Piix Hsariig'SD as teia on
tiotentsat 23. SOH. at 6:03
p m or as soon 5hetea3sr, as
practcal sans can Sse asisid
eredatAe^urw^alBi

Pant A»enae. BsrssSey
ftfe, HI. * S h i * litee 3«S

place ag pKsors inSstsstsd
tm&e. o: affetted fcsefcy wii
&5 given art opp&fe&tf te he
Swani concenmg Bs earns.
ttij«5 tse wesk priof te soa as
to fte firsts s PuSSc Hearing,

i el said Q^Sfs t
bs a H & e Is
Clerk's of§cs ^ said ihm

S t o b l
g p
Quest Dm ssns .
PaEffii A. Sajscft.

T
Dispateft: Kssarsssf 19. £ « a
5625 St43C

« * y g
I County, New Jersey

Solid Waste
C6««aon Sendees - 2006

BERKELEY iffleHIS

FORDABLE HOUSIHG DIS-
TRICT REGULATIONS' OF
THE MUNICIPAL LAND USE
PROCEDURES ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEIGHTS IN OR-
DER TO ESTABLISH A NEW
SECTION ENTITLED "UNI-
FORM GROWTH-BASED AF-
FORDABLE HOUSING PRO-
DUCTION"

INTRODUCED the 14th day
m November, 2005. .
NOTICE OF IMTRODUCTtOHNOTICE Of

NOTICE I!HS HEREBY GIVEN
that the foregoing Ordhance
was introduced on First Read-
Big at a meeting of ths Town-
sh^t Committee of tha Town-
ship of Berkeley Heights.
County of Union and State of
New Jersey, on November 14,
2005 and that said Ordinance
shan fre submitted to consHer-
aiion and final passage at the
Pubfc Bearing to be held on
November 28, 2X5. at 8:00
p.m. or as soon tieraafter, as
praoScal, same can be consid-
ered, at the Municipal Building,
29 Park Avenue, Berkeley
Hsighte, NJ, at which Brae and
place ail persons interested
thsrem or affected theraby w l
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning flie same.
During j ie week prior to and up
io ins time of Pusfc Hearrag,
copies of saki Ordinaries wai
be avaiabls a the Municipal
Clark's ofifce in said Munieipal
Building, to ths members oj the
general puijlfc who shall re-
quest the same.
Patricia A. Rapach. RMC/CMC

Township Clerk
Dispatch: November 19,2005
53 x .25 = $13.25

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

FINAL ADOPTION
PUBUC HEARING AND FI-

NAL ADOPTION OF ORDI-
NANCE INTRODUCED ON
OCTOBER 11,2005:

"A BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR IMPROVE-
MENTS TO THE FIRE HOUSE
APPROPRIATING 3375,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
S356.250 BONDS ANDflDR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR PAYING THE COST
THEREOF AND MAKING THE
DOWN PAYMENT FOR SAID
IMPROVEMENTS, AUTHO-
RIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN
IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY"

1, Patricia A. Rapach, Town-
ship ClerK of tha Township of
Berkeley Heights, County oi
Union, Slate oi New Jersey,
hereby certify that the above
entitled Ordirancs was adopt-
ed on Fssa! Passage by the
Township Committee ol the
Township of Berkeley Heights
at its meeting held on Movem-
0er29,2OO5.

PATRICiAA. RAPACH
Township Cis*

Townshs> ot Beitsley Hsigrits
BspafcfrJtovaflibet 19,2KSS
42 x .25 = $10.50

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HEiEHTS
UNION COUNTY, N4

PUBUC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE ftai

trts Township GomrrsiSse of t t e
Township of Berkeley Hefcsfe
has Changs! the starting fee
OS the fofevlrtg meeting to sod
a Conierensa Session. Execu-
tive Session may be hsid. Ths
meetina was scn&s*ed on a ist
at rnee&ss set forth by sEsotu-
tson dated January 2,2CK)S:

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 29,2005

PUBLIC u^mse
BERKELEY HEIGHTS «U-

UlCIPAL BUILDING
29 PARK AVENUE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NJ
V 7-00 Pt*-Conference Ses-

siers - Vaffes^ tlsm5
2.8:00 PU -Reg»Jar agsnda

Executive Sessiori rray be
heid.
Patnoa A- Bapaoh, RM&CM.C

T i ^ Cterfe
9,200S

FfNAL PASSAGE
ORMNAMCE #05-2Sre

AN OROIHANCE AMEND-
ING THE CODE, CHAPTER
VB, TRAFFIC, SECTION 7-C,
PARKiNI* SIBSECTiON 7-
BA, PARtGNG TIME LHKTED
OH CERTAIN STREETS tCas-
s a n r t e 4 HXE Tms Umil't
Dated: Msvamisf 14,2005
Approves: JtesnSssr.14.2005

JORDAN GLATT
Mayor

!. Daviri L Hugfes, Gty Cie*
of San«ra, do hereby certify
ttiat the fseisrsg srdiia'KS
was ditfy casssd if fta Qm-
trzm Gou ŝrg m said Cay at 3
regular s s e & g reiS on Man-
da? sfrfen'mc. "November 14,
SOOS.

DAVID L HUGHES
C%-Cierk

tteted: tknssiss! U, 2005
S.H: Noserrtber 13.2305

FINAL PASSAGE
OROIHA!,'CEiSiS-2580
AH OSOBiANCE AME8D-

1NG THE CODE, CHAPTER
VB, TRAPF1C, SECTKW 7-i.
PARMHG, SUBSECT1OH 7-
S.4, STOPPWG OR STAHO-
IMG PROHfBfTED DORWS
CERTAIN HOURS O» CER-
TABJ STREETS AHJ SOB-
SECTiOK 7-t4, S.0AKHG
ZONES (Psm Are. Sfe Stop-
ping or StmcSna 6-Sam. S
mammg loading zone uua No-

iZXSl
Dated NevsTte 14,2005 .

d: KovaiBer 14.2005
JORDAN GIATT

tey
i. DaviJL Hughes, Gily C f e

of SiKHTiiS, do hereby cs?Sy
Sat S5S feregos?§ ordnance
was d * passed by fee Csr;-
,-nors COKKI of saM CBy s! a
regular rfsssSog. held an Ifen-
o"ay eve i^ i . Noveniber 14.
2KB.

3AV>0L

Dated
SittoirarDsr'9

f a s * a t in designing
indusronaiy ordsiancss, "no
density bonuses, compensato-
ry tenets, or subsidies were
specHcaHy rsquied;".

6. In view of t ie principles es-
tablished by flie Saprerae
Court in ihsse (andmark deo-
slots, COAH recenfiy adopted
suhstanSvEtaguiaSasthaiau-
thotized munHfialSies io kst-
pose a set 35&e, without any
density bonuses or other com-
pensawy DensHs, pu!S3jant to
which munictpaHes couW re-
qtsre rasiriential developers to
construct one affordable rssi-
denlial mS for every e^nt mar-
ket residential units the devel-
oper constructed (NJA.C.
5.-944.4J3)).

7. COAH speoScalr/ slated
that "a municipalify may adopt
a zoning ordinance retiring a
raaxiraurn of one for every
eight raarkei-rats resWenlial
unte be aSordabla to low and
mocteraie incams housenolds,
as long as Sis zoning has not
allowed an increase in density
to aocoraniOdatB affordable
housing" {35 N.J.R. 5775!.

8. Similarly. COAH has also
authorized mur&ipaicties to re-
quire nonresidential develop-
ers to produce affordable hous-
ing without any enhancement
or compensatory ofiseWng
benefit based upon a formula
that vrouH require ths produc-
tion of one affordable residen-
tial unS for every 25 jobs pro-
jected to &e created by the
non-residential development
{NJA.C. 5:94-4.4 (a)).

9. The City of Summit wishes
to ensure flat as developers
buiid residential and nenrssi-
dentel projects, they prcwide
atlordable housing consis&nt
wSh COAH's reguiatioos and
policies described above-poli-
cies soundly rooted in
Supreme Court precedent

10. implementation of these
policies w!? ensure that as the
Crty grows with housing atfcuri-
abie to the middle ana upper
.class, it will also grow with
housing a&srdable to lower in-
come households and that as
nonresidenBal development
occurs, ii will also provide
housmg aSordabfe for lower in-
come workers {sss Mount Lau-
rsll!ax2V,).

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE
COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF SUMMIT, as Mows:

Section 1. That Article 11,
VALIDITY, VIOLATIONS, AND
EMSTIHG APPRO VALS of the
3bai?8 emiried ordinance shall
be amended and supplement-
ed asfoliows:

Section 1. - Legislative intanL
The legislative intent set forth

in foe above preambles and
recBals ate hereby adopted
and incorporated by reference
herein as set forth herein at
iereSn.

Section 2- - This ordinance
snail bs tassrporated as Article.
1! in Chapter 35 of the City of
Summits development regula-
tions.

Section 3. -Exis&ig Article 11
of Chapter XXXV of the Code,
artistes "VfeSofty, VTcfefcns and
Existing Approvab" shal be
amended to become ArMe 12.

A. QUANTIFICATION OF AF-
FORDABLE HOUSING
QSLfGATiOK FOS RESIDEN-
TIAL DEVELOPERS

Except a s oSSierwfeepravaed
feefew, m &ose circumstances
%-beiB an appacan! seeks Mo
deveisp land for residential
purposes && receryes no ric r̂t
to ir^rsases deos% or other
K&passatofy txmis, said ap-
clfcant st&* p?Gd^e a-̂ d de-
vetop on site ar.e rssisfanSa!
urS ot fmsing atfordabie to
low 3?4 nKrferats incqrae

for every eight
residsnSaS ̂ r.Ss

flt.1l peffiert). to
t te evest 11.11 p s c s d s i the
Mai a s s shoairJ resaB fe a
fscjion. the rairaber of efcrd-
atfe i s s shall not esceed an
11.11 s^-asMe and acy a d *
Sonsf arsis sisai Ssar a respon-
sftSiy to pay a fae. By *ay of
example, a ID unit ps^ect
#&M ^ckx^e one aScrda^e
tsiH s&d *£s developer ymM
be ac^osled t ; ss'j a lee fo" the
tec* urst *s accordarKe anei
ffs G-̂ -'s af^cable r

PEHDBK3
f j n i f f i C E #05-a631

AM ORD1NASCE TO
ABEND CHAPTER XXXV
DEVELOPMENT REGULA-
TIONS, ARTICLE t l - VAIJES-
TY, VBLATIOHS AJBJ E53ST-
1XG APPROVALS. OF TIE
CODE, passed December 2.
2003. {Es&sSsh Gr^w***
Sham,

PREA1BLE
1. >ne "tew Jersey Scs-er^e

Csuri are! Hsw Jecssv uegjsa-
tare have "eeognssd r So
Osl Co IMAQPv tf
fa',az»W15B
laura (R and 8 s Far -
Act f>uSA 52iT3-30t el
set). ("PhA"* tra* hew ^Ksst

shsseresoons*!*-
*he ness >e

bur a r i iioaeraiB

2. T a t
ypon fte Mm jssej? Games
o^ AfosSafess reusing

for B» adnnresBaiar 3s hocs-

assidsratorss si fts

3. frs Mcamisuim /" fee Mas
Court nmes.

to aAiress f » i

Court •saS creaJsd Wajor r
ct^oraiy ssssces" s « 'sect

wrtfxxi1 eonperasation* sea
w t i f f B J .
4. >«• «4s«if LajBI i- S K

S--tpfsT.a COiPt aBc s B e a
•Ztartng soes >xS "Kaare sw
•anS fce ̂ s d ftp maionr*

sxl or

j w j K W e o K .
"AM OSCHNANCE AMEND-

ING PART IS EKiTTLED "AF-

e*o7tes* rs«e *ter» laaa S

5 i* R"8 -ass «*CSC

N.J. SSC 582 .J990- !fls

> ane

i ^ sfal^ ce as defined under
the FHA a s ! COAHs reguia-
6 s s . NstKig fterer. shali te-
Lsve 3^:-isarsts seekmg !3 de-
vetDponjeOsof e^ftarfewsr
sriiS frs!^ tse reaursn^^ls sf
*jfe C«ys A&riabte Hossiig
Dsrei^aeRt Fees a d r a n c e
Is 8s aarers: fare or am ftitam
tbrm.

a PEHM;SS;3LEMA»JEB
OF SH1SFACTSOK OF AF-
FOR3ABiE HOUSIKG
OBUGATiON OF RSSiDEN-

J1) Fir a i ResKtovtial DevK-
Gprrisnt ^ i a p ^ a n l snaB sat-
isfy te a^fwSaofe housing po -

jset. vtnieh s a s at * a rracfi-
' i perrrtfssd pursuant a

i'2) Trs otter alemative
^ e c h s s s r ^ psr?r@tled tauier
CCAHs r&guts&3i3 g^sisfe (a>
fse posSase 3* an axstlng
nsrtfeEte on* at arssfeer to-
satarj K fise sonmuraty sntl ite

sen te ar. afioraaMe
a", accor-

S s s s wte CQAHs otters ,
rep>>feiof!S and peases, andir
(Si psitfC^ato; & reconsfec-
Bnn" andL-9 aus-aowri,"srSs-

r . _ . _ . , , : sha l
only t e e n i ' ^ te sa8sly SB af-
far^ab^ f s s j s ^ os%at5or. %^
one or BOSS af fie atsmaEvs

S s appfcara demonstrates S3
tre Conxnon Co««* &zt one

:a: advances vne ooais and
p^cies set ts ts sr i s Oty^
hessss^ etsfuens and feif sfsare
glass. The Ccraracn Cssncii
ssS fcsw fte somptece ̂ s e -
K r tode»en*ie wisefie' the

Se ffas ana PCMSS se* »cir

am %* srae dar*
3>

conseen; ««• ire

Ins aopS-
c s ^ " j s t seore s«-r3er pe

Cossie* as is toe sxast •narsw
alanatna

•ssasrss. . n i fa every e^?*
- a r t s ! atE 'Bsxs ta ! ̂ i*s

4 ~

Be a spssfe adcriOTC es-

coxitmr Sss
— J S Ser-east3*2

Tng oi E ra ig BoarcTs afao-

piraa. (nsf ' t s aeiasrsng S B

fee oranarica
D. QUANTIFICATION OF AF-

FORDABLE HOUSING
OBUGATICSN FOR NON-RES-
lOENTiAL DEVELOPEHS

0 ) Except as othenfwse pro-
i«led betow, in those circum-
slancss where an applicant
seeks !o develop land for non-
residents! purposes and re-
ceives no right to an increased
Floor Area RaSo, as defined by

. Chapter 35, Article I of the
GSys Development Regula-
tions Ordinance, or oSier com-
pensatory bonus, tie develop-
er shall provide one non-age-
restricted afforeSable residential
un8 for every twenty five (25)
jobs projected to bs created qy
its development The calcula-
tion of the number of jobs and
employment opportunities shall
be si accordance wilts Appen-
tfix E to NJ.A.C. 5:94-1, e t
saq. anHled "UCC Use Groups
for Projeoting and knplerosni-
ing Nonresidential Compo-
nents of Growth Share."

(2} The applicant shall pre-
sent its planned method of
compliance to the Common
Council thai one or more of ihe
alternatives better advances
tra goals and policies set forth
in fts City's housing element
and feir snare plan. The Com-
mon Council snail have the
complete discretion to deter-
nwra whether t ie atemativefs}
better advances the goals and
pcfcfes set forth in the City's
housing element and fair share
plan.

(3) Full and complete satis-
faction of compliance with the
affordable housing require-
ments of Ihe dsyelopmen! shall
be a specific, automatic, es-
sential and ram-severable
condiSon of afl approrals. Pur-
siant to this condition, fte ap-
plicant must demonstrate that ft
has satisfied the Planning or
Zoning Board's affordable
reusing condition of approval
prior to obtaining Sie first b-jild-
inc; permit and compliance vnih
tha affordable housing condi-
tion shall be a continuing con-
dition of all approvals for devel-
opment.

E. PERMISSIBLE MANNER
OF SATISFACTION OF AF-
FORDABLE HOUSING
OBLIGATION OF MIXED-USE
DEVELOPEBS

For all projects which include
a combination of baft residen-
tial and non-residential devel-
opment, the affordable housing
oblgaiion created by the resi-
dential portion of tie project is
set forth in Section A above.
The permissible manner of sat-
isfaction of the affordable
housing obligation for the resi-
dential component is set forth
ir, Section B above. The af-
fordable housing obligation
created by Ihe non-residential
poiibn of the project is se! forth
in Section C above. Ths per-
mssibie manner cf satisfaction
of tfcs affordable housing shag,
ation for the rsors-restdentia!
component is set forth in Sec-
tion D above.

F. COMPLIANCE Vim
COAH S RULES

The affordable aSS.s'l b be
produced pursuant !o Para-
graphs A, 8. C, D and E
(above) shaE be available to a
tow Income Mivitiuai sr
househoM shc>Ai only one af-
fordabfe atil be required.
Thareaftsr, ssdi of the afted-
abls unils 3JtaB be dhfidad
ev£5% between K?A' and rnod-
fijatiome I d i d a ^ d
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trie Citv of Summit. New Jer-
sey, will hoW a hearing on De-
cember S, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. in
the City Hall Council Cham-
bers, 512 Springfield Avenue.
Summit, Mew Jersey, to con-
sider an application affecting
tie property whose street ad-
dress is known as 21 Wtele
Place. Summit, NJ 07S01,
Slick 403, Lots.

Trie conditions affecting this
property and the reason for the
appricaiion being heart are as
follows: To raise and extend
the existing rear shed dormer

C S L O f i CF NONCES
DEfiuAi. 3EVEL0PSFS

"•nt r* andean rwf satsr*

caeeac* ano sw

* are saxe 'v

i»s COSr
•toesrsar*

cotsscto- «*• a ressiersa1 or !na proca, (h

<B*er r t « conr»m% and
•B aGr-ssrsce to m> affon«fe

Cost Va to &cs«J S20 0QQ
^ cortract

Csos

» sons- oancs mrtr1

srt<a«r so

««6
S" ' 90S
30x25 = 57.56

sera
aasrtteKs a«- t a C v̂s 3

in_fis_ and extern! its
tennlh tn the exists™ left sMe of
the premises, and to install two
upper level front dormer win-
dows, errlailino relief from the
strict interpretation of ths re-
ouirwi 7nnino sitfe yard Ini m-
cuir&Tmnts: and io install new
upper floor windows, refurbish
and modernize the upper floor.
Apciirant requests any other
waivers or variances as may
be required by the Board or its
professionals at Ihe time of the
hearing.

The application forms and
supporting documents are on
file m the Department of Com-
munity Services. 512 Spring-
field Avenue, and may be in-
spected on any workday during
business hours, B:00 a.m. to
4-:00 pjn. Any interested party
may appear at the hearing and
participate therein, subject to
the ruies of the Board.

BHiANJ.ALTO.
Applicant

Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
50x.25 = S 18.50

NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTiCE THAT the

Zoning Beard of Adjustmen! of
the City of Summit, New Jer-
sey, wis hold a hearoig on De-
cember 5,2005 at 7:30 p.m. in
Ihe City Hail Council Cham-
bers, 512 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, New Jersey, io con-
sider an application affecting
the property whose street ad-
dress is known as 27 Van Dyke
Place, Block 4205, Lo! 2,

The conditions affecting this
property and the reason for the
application being heard are as
follows: Ownsr wishes to de-
molish garags and not to re-
place it although a garage is re-
quired. Applicant requests any
other waweis and variances as
may be 1
or its i

mired bv the Board
fessicnals at tha time

The application forms and
supporting documents are on
file in the Department of Com-
munity Services, 512 Spring-
field Avenue, and may be in-
spected on any workday during
business hours, 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Any interested party
may appear at the hearing and
participate therein, subject to
the rules of the Board.

DENISEADEH
Applicant

Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
4 0 x 2 5 = 310.00

NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE THAT the

Zoning Board of Adjustment of
the City cf Summit, New Jer-
sey, 'mi hold a hearing on De-
cember 5,2305 at 7:30 p.m. in
» e CSy Hail Cmmci! Cham-
bers, 512 SprhgfieSd Avenue,
Summit f4ew Jersey, to con-
sider an application anecting
the property whose street ad-
dress s known as 2 Watchung
Place. Stack 4610, Lot 1.

The conditions affecting this
p-ope-*; S'-i if-e reason o ihe
a&crca* zr being r»ea'd are as
*c ZJIS Diapossc b j t t r g
"-jd^catoTS to t^e exis'rg
difte'Zng reaj re a re31.es1 *or
. a p i c e s cf rat {3A mm
"~s~ faotsgs and o_i fflng co^
e'age "-ax^-j-n ce*cen*ag<=
App 3ar* re-yss-s an/ otfer
A3 .-£'5 or .ai3-:es as iat
bs reouired by the Board or te

a a' tne tgre cf the

forms a^d
ms docuferts a-e on

* s r *"-s DspsrSBSTt 0! Com
'-jr^v Se-VEes 5*2 Spnrg
*e>d A/erjs ard Ta3 be n
spaSed on any workday during
easiness mura. S:0Q a.m. to
4-QC z "i Ary r'erested party
"Si acpea' at the -earmg and
02'Scicste !t"e-'e.n sjBeet to
Tie r^-es a *no Board

WILUAM MESSEH
E

App canfe
s 19 2005

451.25 = 511,23

NOTICE OF HEARING
"A<E NO^CE THAT the

lot ~j 8;ar3 0 Aa,jSi.T«il of
*-e C-/ 0* Sj-"n« Sea Je'
sey A nc 3 3 rearing c" De
canbe- 5 2CC5 a17 30 p -n m
fce C*« r a l Csu'Ki Cha-n
2£is 5*2 %!-rgfed A^n^e
Sjr~ r̂iS Ns^ je'ss) *o CCT
nOir an ajsjoatey. afecrg
f 9 p-rcpesy whose street ad-
d-ess s r*;^- as 100 %3ta"r

2'jS BocrSXS L3-4
<\s sora^ons alect-g t r s

z'3c-eiv arva tre reason n r trte
aDp'caaon fceTg neard are as
fcfcsss: We seek to add 3 front
portcc «ha - roreases su'd
- 3 cc.sraje beyond fte ai
<s*ed;. 3" sori63SF) Cur
'e"" ci -axze de*nes :re fK'
*^0 S£ ̂ "* Z* DJ d i ^ GCTiBr
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NOTICE OF HEABIHG
T.KE 'iOrCE TMAT ine

IT -Z Scats 3 Ad-jstrert of
t-e C— j ' Sii-ml fiew Jer-
sey t Tsy 2 reairs on Da-
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NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEAR1HG

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE OTY OF SUMMIT

treBca-dd
j of !he Cf> G! SJCS-

m& AI? cordijct a puo^: ^ear-
siga *gSj»m*C1yHaB 512
S p f s i A snua SJIXTIS.
R J a T " 3 C p ' " syas soon
thsraafer as !ne TBttei »"av be
ca«ed a- 3scer*ef 5 ZOOS;

b
or> SuCr d a ' s *e'saPer as
•nay 5e "scessary r £ » jjdg-
tnanf c* )pe Board d A^uss-
nsnf *c corpi&e 3 ^ *-,ea gi§s
and c*e3 cs^stions cr a r ^3c4i-

a Ssvagprsnt by Ed-
Sg-r^r a id Ccrceita

g
to ir»pt3ve aw

mit in the R-10 District Tha ap-
plicants propose the improve-
ment of the property by the
construction of a patio, retain-
ing waOs, and stormwater sys-
tem and by the installation of
landscaping.

The applicants request vari-
ance relief from the strict appli-
cation of the Development
Regulations Ordinance stan-
dards regulating the distur-
bance of steep slopes together
with all othsr relief in the form
of variances, waivers, interpre-
tations, appeals, or exceptions
in the strict application of Hie
provisions of the Development
Regulations Ordinance, and
other relief, which may arise
during the course of the hear-
ings m this application, neces-
sary to realize the development
as set forth more specifically in
the application for develop-
ment on file and as may be
amended during the course of
the hearings and available tar
inspection in connection here-
with.

All maps and documents for
which approval is sought are
available far public inspection
at the Department of Commu-
nity Services at City Hall, 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ during the business hours
of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

This notice is being given
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:550-
12 and Article 3.16 of the De-
velopment Regulations Ordi-
nance of the City of Summit.

DEMPSEV, DEMPSEY
&SHEEHAN

Attorneys for Applicants
By: JAMES a WEBBER, ESQ
Dated: November 15,2005
Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
77X.25 = S 19.25

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE CITY OF SUMMIT

UNIDN COUNTY, NJ
Take notice that the Board ot

Adjustment of the City of Sum-
mit will conduct a public hear-
ing at the Summit City Hall, 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ at 7:30 p.m. or as soon
thereafter as the matter may be
called on December 5, 2005,
which hearing will ba continued
on such dates thereafter as
may be necessary in the judg-
ment of the Board of Adjust-
ment to complete the hearings
and deliberations on an appli-
cation for development by John
ana Patricia Kelly, regarding
permission to Improve the
property known as 42 Prospect
Street, Lot 19, Block 3202 on
the Tax Map of the City of Sum-
mit in the R-10 District The ap-
plicants propose the construc-
tion of a one story addition and
a front porch canopy to their
single family home.

The applicants request vari-
ance relief from the strict appli-
cation of the Development
Regulations Ordinance stan-
dards regulating building cov-
erage, tot coverage and flrjor
area ratio, together with all oth-
er relief in the form of vari-
ances, waivers, interpretations,

See more legais on page 9
appeals, or exceptions in the
strict application of the provi-
sions of tha Development Reg-
ulations Ordinance, and other
relief, which may arise during
the course of the hearings in
this application, necessary to
realize the development as set
forth more specifically in ihe
application tor development on
file and as may be amended
and available for inspection in
connection herewith.

All maps and documents for
which approval is sought are
available for public inspection
at the Department of Commu-

nity Services at City Had, 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ during the business hours
of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

This notice is being given
pursuant to NJ.S.A. 40:550-
12 and Article 3.16 of fiie De-
velopment Regulations Ordi-
nance of the City oi Summit

DEMPSEY, DEMPSEY
5 SHEEHAN

Attorneys for Applicants

By: JAMES a WEBBER, ESQ.
Dated: November 16,2005
Summit Herald: Nov. 19, 2005
73 x . 25 = $18.25

Early deadline for legal ads
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday, all legal

ads for the Herald-Dispatch edition of Saturday,
Nov. 26, must be submitted by noon on Tues-
day, Nov. 22.

Also, please note that the Herald-Dispatch
will not publish editions on Christmas Eve OT
New Year's Eve.

The first edition of (he Herald-Dispatch for
2006 will be published on Saturday, Jan. 7; for
which the deadline for submitting legal ads will
return to its normal time of noon on the previous
Wednesday. ' -

The staff of the Herald-Dispatch wishes all
of its readers a happy and healthy holiday sea-
son. MJ.K.

PENDING ORDINANCE #05-2682
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE, CHAPTER VII, TRAFFIC, SECTION 7-8, PARKING, SUBSECTION 7-25.2 MUNICIPAL

PARKING LOT AREAS. (S3 per day* no staggered fees or free@ Broad St. Garage and Broad St East Lot & $3afterSFri, Sat&Sun.)
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SUMMIT, as follows:
Section 1. That Sectton 7-8, PARKING, Subsection 7-25.2 Municipal Parking Lot Areas - No person shali park a vehicle unless the

proper fee is paid, if one applies, and rules and regulations are complied with for file following public parking lots in the CHy and only have
access to said lots for vehicle parking purposes - ot the above entitled ordinance shall be amended and supplemented as follows:

7-25.2 Municipal Parking lo t Areas.
•Alt! Maximum Time Identifi- Res t r ic ted /

Location Time Period Fees cation

Chesfm/f
Avenue Lot
C.Lotf3
Deforest and
Maple Lot
d. Lot #4
SmSfresr
Lot
g. LofflS
Sampson Lot
k. Lof#TO
Tier Garage
I. Lof#17
Railroad
Avenue Lot
Note: Lot
Descriptions
for Lot # s 2,3,
4 6,10&11

12 hours for any combination
of quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling S3.00,
or with the display ol a pre-payment
or w'rih the display of a pre-payment
(monthly - $40.00, quarterly - S117.00
or yearly - $419.00) hang-tag, or with
the display of a one (1 )-day parking
pass.

Resident/
Employee

Identification
fsubsectton
7-25.2g. and
h.)

p rn '3 5:00

ni-nrir
pa**

2 „*

t*A nn

" 'OCft'

nOd3n
•9 tfab'* oar

*

j , ;.

ft1!

• \\*6
v of a c

" *

WJQ

oino or a
Lt payment

' 1 '

Wngpooo.

12 hours From 6:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m.

SummB Avenue-
Spaces 185-611
and644-S55 3re

through
Friday

12 hours for any combination of Resident/
quarters, dollar coins or a parking debit Employee
card payment equaling S3.00, or with
the display of a pre-paymenl (monthly -
S60.00, quarterly - S175.00 or yearly -
S625.U0) hangtag, or with fte display oi a
one (1)-day parkigg_pass.

idsntifcaBon
i'subsec&m
•

emptov&ss wtiose
vehicles display
the current resident
permit stickgf or

employee
identification

y
of Broad Street
at its intersection
with Summit
Avenue. Spaces
612-643:

645-6S5are
reserved for
employees only
whose vehicles
display the current
employee
identification
hanglag.

From 6.00 am.

Monday
through
Friday

12 hours tor any combination of
quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling
S3.0O, or with the display of
an employee pre-payment
(monthly - $60.00, quarterly - S175.00
or yearly - S625.00) hangtag,
or with the display of a
one (1)-day parking pass.

of Broad Street
al its inleisectipn

1 Summit
Avenue.

SG3C33)

Friday 6:00
o-im. to
Saturday
6:00 a.m.

Friday
evening to
Saturday
momma

24 hours From Saturday

Monday 6:00 a.m.

Saturday morning
io Monday rnomino

12 hours for any combination ot
Quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment eouafins
S3.00. or with the display
of a one f1S-dav narkino pass.

24 hours for any combination of
quarters, dollar coins or a parking
doiiar corns or a parking debit card
payment eouafma S3.0D. or with the
display of a one f1l-day parking

quartom, jolbi ooine or a parking

tmotftfy •WO.OO.qimminV S17S.{
oryoarir EC6.TO) hmgtig.

None

'H-jariarc.
ipaUcngc

Broad Sseet
Lot-East

of Broad Street
a! its
•rriersacSon
wSh SumraS
Avenue space
#5 3-21:81-
110; 174-184.

12 nous From 6:00 a.m.
to S:OS p.m. ef

Monday
through
Friday

Resident1

Employee

'.3 B:0C D ~i.
Friday £:0Q p.m.

j-rdai- evening

morrsr-o
24 hours From Saturday

22-80; 111-173

Saturday mQming
io Monday momina

12hauisFram6iMajn.
to 5:QG p.m. flf

Monday Siraui}h
Friday evening

io Saturday 6:00 a.m.

Fnfev g-̂ gninq to

24 hoars From Saturday 6:00
arr; lo Monday &00

12 hours for any combination
of quarters, dollar coins e r a parkmg
debit card payment equaSng $3.00
or with the display of a prepayment
(monthly - S60.00, quarterly -
S175.00 or yearly - S625.0a) hangteg.

12 hours far any combinatipr, cf Npng
quarters, dollar coins or a parking .•
debit card oaymefit eouaiir^ S3.00. ô -
«ith the display of a one ffl-day

24 hours for any combination cf guarlers,
dollar coins or B partdng debit card
payment equaling S3.00. or aflfi
;hs display of a one 11 ̂ -dav caridno
C35S.

12 hours lor any combination of
quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling S7.00 or
with the display of a prepayment
(monthly - S1S0.00 quarterty- S42S.00
or yearly - S1,600.00} hangtag.
12 hours lor any combination oi
quarters, dollar coins or a parking debit card
payment eoualino S3.00. or wiiti iha oTsoiav
cf a ons (1 l^iav oatkina pass.

24 bouts fsf env combination of Quarters.
dollar coins ot a oarlgrtrj deW catd
oawnen; eousTino S3.CW. orwiltl the
display of a one fti-dav oarkaa cass.

Nane

jKopenY BSSWR
Read and desig-
2 SbcS 2C3on

to Msrafey rooming
Section 2. M ordiances or pars oS ordinances inconsistent herewBi are hereby repealed and ihts ordnance shag, afte? S a l passage

and puSfcafioo as provided by law, take effect on January 1,2006.
•ast additions in texl iadicaled by underlie: deletions by DWIMIHD} * '

j NOTICE OF PENDING OHMNAUCE - "
j The OrtirBiKe published herewilh vras introduced and passed upon Srsi reaeSH; at a reguter meefcg of t i e Common Cosad of jfie:

s City of S-uffirai!, s; fts Courty of Union, Mew Jersey held on Maiday, November 14,2005. II wW be father consStered far 8 s i passage
after putsie fsearing tisreon, a! a regular roaeftig of saM Cornmsn Council in t ie Q>ursaiCnsr!bera!5E^5nnoSB«Ai«i!BEsak!CSy

ion Tuesday. Deserober 6.2005 af 8:30 p.m. During the »sete prior to and up to snd tnctaSig 8JS datg of sach raeeting, ssffes of sad
odiranee oriii be rnaie aysiteSe ai the Cief k's Oflioe in said City Han to the members of ths genera! puMfc who shal reouest ihe sarra. j

OAV/DLHUBHESJ
Crr/Cierki

DalaS: Movsnfter 14.2S0S ' • • j
S.H.: Novrnfter 19, SJOS
6S6X,2S = $174.03 .- . '-
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jfatHfe568
ch style chairs

dark wood &
t $600 OBO 908-

i SET- New pillow
: brand w/ var-

S125. King

DIKING ROOM
nhardt & also Sec-
desk Mahogany

3908-418-7340

iT0R2Sj«S0H, Scfe
FitsS Bee, Hsque

$600. Pull out couch,
and fang room TURN
Offer. 973 549-1015
- 330 , or b msg ai

TODDLER CAR BED, LITTLE
TYKES- Blue, good condi-
tion. Mattress included

S5O
BAR, CONTEMPORARY-

Lifiht pine $ 2 2 5 .
Caff 973301-0507

Wall Unit- 2 , Exc condition,
dark oak, $500 obo

90&377-S347

"Christmas Tree; 5 f t , M i t e ,
sectional, Excsl. Cond. $50.
90S454S0S1

FREUD, SLIDING COM-
POUND METER SAW. 8 . 5 '
Blade, Exc Cond. S95.
908-766-3439

GE UPRIGHT FREEZER -
Good Working Order, $ 3 0 .

You Pick Up. Call
97S635-2387

Iteas Llader S1S8 575
MICROWAVE, GE Spacesaver.

mounts over range, Exc.
. coral, $40. 908464-5731

Wader Multi-Station Work-
out Bench, weights inc .
good cond., $50 OBO.
908464-5731

ISI
Free DIRECTV Satellite, 4

rooms. FREE TiVo/DVR.
Add HDTV. 2 2 0 Chan-
nels + locals, pkgs.
from S29.S9/mo. First
500 orders get Free DVD
Player. 856-641-7031.
Promo #16026.

Gas Range - Calorie, seif
c 'ean, almond & black,

clean, excel, cond. $ 1 7 5 .
732-259-9920

MAC zjGtsR m^ijmmsADmTo^sttwEmmi

am sah
8004720119

WQ-

fiiaeral Ittfe&ailise
lit

Go-Kart - 5.5fip, pneumatic
t ires, good israkes, exc.

cond., $£0O/OBO; Electric
weider, rmlte? #SR-2O0
$225; Scott's Muicher/

mower $50. 908-272-5547

•GUNSH0W*
PA Expo Carter

SOiCetronfaRd,,
Allentown, FA

Just minutes from Rte
78orRte22orPATpk

Open to Public to
Buy-Sell-Trade

N0V19",3amto5pni&
NOV 20 .3am to 4pm

For Info 717-697-3088

KENMORE EUTE DISH-
WASHER - 2 years old, exc.
cond., Mack stainless inte-
rior. $47580.908-233-1505

HRKREYrSC^iTS

MOVING SALE
FRI.SAT.SUN

NOV. 18™ IS™ 207"
8:30 AM - 3:30PM

RAIN OR SHINE

2 5 HIGHLAND CIRCLE
Mountain Ave. to Overfull

Way to Highland C!r.

House hold goods , fur-
niture (Bedroom, Di-

ne t t e , Convertible living
room sectional, leather

chairs , Wall units}
snow blower, lawn -

mowers, lawn furn. etc.
much more...

SPRINGFIELD

CONTENTS OF LOVELY
TOWNHOME!

FRIDAY, NOV. 18™
SATURDAY, NOV. 3 3 s

1 0 : 0 0 AM - 4 : 0 0 PM

7 0 8 PARK PLACE
{22 E to Springfield Turn-
off, L At Light, Park Ffece)

Upscale FumishingsiLR.
OR, Kit, Bdrm) Antique's
throughout home, Arneri-
cen PoUery, Original Paint-
ings, China, d i s t a l . Jew-
elry. S t John's Clothing,
Judith Lieber Handbags, J
Much More. CASH ONLY!! I

CLARK

House Contents
Fri. Nov. 1 8 " , Sat Nov. 1 9 "

9:30AM[- 3:30PM
Sun. Nov. 2 0 r , 10AM- 1PM

4 7 3 Madison Hill Rd.

5 barrister bookcases ,
ches t s , desks , blanket j

ches t s , crocks, marble top:
dresser & table, lots of j

Hnens & books, dolls, pot-j
tery, washstsnci, secre- !
tary, comer cupboards, j

jewelry, wicker j

Parse House Sales
I

WHJTEHOUSE, NJ

100 SORREL COURT

FRI./SAT. 9:30-3:00

Ur. RT22 E, to Juniper, to
Wikffiower. to sale.

(VVtiitehouse Village)
Americana antique's & col

tectibies. Cylinder roli csb.j
tavern table * others, p-ie*
hutch, chest 's , Veteran t »
Dies. 1810 tsl! case clocks
fiae esfi., bed's. soS'sj
spinning v'.tieei. art, Isrnps,
srnalis, too's, primitii'es. !3P»
tans , -90 Ftekhs, 344 S3
60k ml, '88 fnissar. 3X3%
T-;op. -r much misc. '

LADIES FUR JACKET
Glamorous White Mongolian

Lamb, Hip Length, Satin
Uned, $450. 9085220177

POOL TABLE - 8ft, designer
series oy golden west,
superior condition, classic
contemporary design, in
peari white/oioride wood
finish, with mauve felt.
Coordinating leather
fringed pockets, and
brass trim, slate top and
ball return. Table comes
complete with one se t of
regulation balls, bridge, 2
ball racks, a 6 cue stick
rack, 4 cue sticks, 3 bulb
brass hanging taWe light;
also a customer profes-
sional qualiiy cue stick
and case . Asking $3100.
S73467-8Q44

SW boots, women's (8.5) &
men's (10) S35/pair,
boot bag $25, cany bag
$25.973822-2902

SOUND SPEAKERS (2)
WOOD CABINETS b o *
have 15" & mid range. (1)
has tweeter, great sound
for band or Public Address
sys. $ 3 0 0 908-964-0026

STARK AREA RU&
Ivory, H . 9 ' x i 8 . 2 ' - S1200

908-277-3023

WllllAMSBURG BRASS OMNG
ROOM CHANDELIER 12 Ights

Verv beautiful. MUST SEE!
J 4 7 5 908-522-1788

man mm
AFfefingTacHeCoSector

Warts S3 buy cM, s c s , reels,
kires, cataksgs,£J3oqs

903/233-1654

ALL ASTIQUES- oroide?
fjm. DR se t s , BR sets , 1
JK or corrterrts of house.

S7*5&54804

Basted Ta Bag 625

y
pessm Gfess & arffifjes.

9050233373

ALLUONEL, RVEH & OTHER
TRMNS. Top casft pncss pd.

80D4644671or
973425353a

JLOTHING - Circulated
1920 's to 19S0's . Also,
old jewelry.

908-272-4237

mut
LAB PUPPIES AKC

Gorgeous Yeliow/Bte*. guar-
anteed. I adult 908-246-
8509 or 732-4635685.

FiassciaUBgsiiess

I I I
RETIRE EARLr& WEALTHY. Esc

Level CcmpensSfan FtterSaL
Wfcrk Ron Here. Trainig Pro
vfcfed.8003183787 Ext5436

LilTLE ANGELS
OF CHATHAM

Licensed quality family day
c a r e . Child Care avail.
Call 973-701-8303

MONDAY MORNiNG INC
Quality ChiSrieare
~9G8>S68-4884

GUITAR!
Learn guitar from

R. Damien Fusco BA Music
973-535-9290

ACCOaATETaning & repairs.
44 yrs exo.

Tom Himdermark
973/635-1139

LOUISE J.BAAB
TYPES HERE
973-912-0011

ifitfarts&fteeesstfigs
ins

Toyo Proxess S/T tires, 4
brand new, never used,
mounted on 4 new chrome
lims, perfect for Yukon,
Yukon Denali, or Escalade
models. 5 lugs, gorilla
wrench included, teg. S700
ea., asking S160Q totel,
90S-28&O148

BMW 3251 ' 0 1 - blk/sand,
115k hwy. mi, exc cond.
orig owner, dealer serv-
iced, new brakes, rebuilt
tens w/ warranty $14,900
obo 5S1-26S-0076

Jaga'XTjpe'03-aasccttAWD,
36k mi, ieafter, moon, heated
seats, .6 CD,- loaded, great
cond $23,900 908497-9753

JEEP a?AM) CffiROKEE LAR.
99'- Taupe w/lthr int.,
6cyl, Good cond, 59K Ask-
ing $9200. 732-547-8617

BMW 3301 '01- prem &
sport pkg, titanium silver,

47k mi, excl cond.,
$21,000 obo

8 909647-2075

JEEP CRAM3 CHEROKEE LAREDO
3S- Silver w/black ithr int.

102k mites, fully loaded,
S6500 908-322-8862 eves

BMW 5 2 3 ' 9 5 - Sedan, 4dr,
ftjiiy loaded, green/Ian, great
cond., gar kept, 135K, must
see. $6500. 50*2774118 .

BMW 5281 '00 64k miles,
loaded, mint condition,
iike new. $18 ,500 firm.
732-827-0555

BMW 2 3 Convertible ' 01 -
Mint condition, fully
loaded, garage kept, 4k mi.
$29 ,500 973-635-4006

BUSCK Park Ave 1994, 10SK
mi. writ ext/blue int. load
leveling. V. well mainlined.
20-30 "MPG, $3100/80
908-503-1242

CHRYSLER 300C - 0 5 , Fully
Loaded, Nav. Sys., Sun

Roof, Blue/Green
90&50&0436

Dodge Grand Caravan SE '95
AC/PS/PB/PW AM/FM CD.
Pfivacv gtess. 111K S3600 -
Call 90&598-9337

DODGE INTREPID 'OO-Silver,
4dr sedan, very good cond.,
56K. gar. kept new brakes
$6500. 90S-277411S

Iff

Ford Explorer XLT, ' 9 6
4WD, 82k miles, orig,
owner. excel cond,
S4SQ0. 90&40O8472

Fersona! Care Service
live In or Oir., ^e ' e -e - res

Prcpvided Uaen Resi.es-.
732-9S9-2530

! Ford Explorer XLT. '99. 72K,
! 4 door, 4V.O, remote start,
< immaculate ten feather inte-
* nor, moon roof, mu!t
1 pia'.er. great condition,
t $3000.9CB432-287S

Mesjir Sale 1315
OBD TAURUS'96-Wagon,
Loaded, 6 cyl. 155K mi..
Good" Condition! $2400.
97J66S1463

londa Accord Ex, '00, S
cyl. 4 dr., 98k, 1 owner,
pwr everything, Moon roof,
This car has been babiedl
$9300 . 973-941-8331

WNDA ACCORD EX ' 9 3 , 5
spd., 156K, good cond.
runs well, $1 ,700 . Call
90&522-1762

londa Accord LX, ' 9 2 - 2
Dr., 159k miles, 1 owner,
garage kept, good cond.,
$2150. Call 90&6651670

10NDA CRV SE 0 1 ' - 48k
mi., Great cond., 4WD,
ABS, CD/AM/FM Cruise

Control $12 ,500 .
908-578-7901

MAZDA MIATA '90 - 5 spd,
AM/FM/Cass, A/C, 10SK,
good cond, new brakes,
rotors & battery Battery,
$2,000. 908-277-3581

MERCEDES BENZ E320 ' 05
13 ,700 miles, optional
equipment, sunroof,
heated front sea ts , Har-
man Kardon sound sys-
tem, &disc cd changer, 4
year /50 ,000 mile warranty
showroom cond. $43,900.
973-701-9486

4 line fid, Ackiif oftd lines $4.90. Pij«ote party on'y For up So s« m&nrtis. Seifer tespca 'se fcr reriewing ad.

tales For Sale 1385
MERCEDES C320 01 ' - Silver

4Dcor, Gray interior, sunroof,
navigation'sys., fully loaded
w/Onstsr, good cond. 41K
$21,000 908-232-6413

MERCEDES E320 02 ' - 23.5K
miles, under warranty,
Champagne w/matehing
leather interior, exc. cond.

Asking $28,000 9736358959 .

Mercury Sable Viagpn IS Pre-
nftim 20D0, silver, leather,
auto, moon roof, CD changer,
3 d row seat, excel, cond. 1
owner, 42k mites, $8,595.

973-635-2276

NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '01 ,
57K hwy miles, exc cond.
clean, new tires, $7 ,850 .
973-635-5138

NISSAN PATHFINDER '90 -
107K mi., 5 spd, CD
player, exc. cond., $2000.
Call S08-241-5062

NISSAN SENTRA GXE ' 0 1 -
auto, white, fully loaded,
Exc cond. 43K mi, $6,500.
908-6080962 Bob.

PLYMOUTH COLT HATCH
BACK'91-4cyl, 40 mi/gal,

auto, ac, lowner, 97K+
$1700/060 908-464-8892

PONTIAC GRAND AM ' 9 5 -
V6, PS/PB/PW/PL, ABS,
AC, Cruise, Casset te ,
95500, good condition,
$2500. 908-771-9814

Saturn SL Sport, '02, 36k
miles, 5 spd., 4 dr. Sunroof,
A/C, CD & more., Excel,
cond. $6250 .90846+6960

Subaru Outback 1 9 9 9
Manual transmission, 95k
miles. Red, Good Condition,

$6 ,500. 973-960-3558

fiutos For Sale 13S5
Subaru Outback Wgn 2000 ,

Auto/ ABS/ AC/ PS, W,
DL/ Prem Snd/ 139K mi/
t u n e d / $ 6 0 0 0 or BO/ 908-
380-2104

TOYOTA CAMRY LE ' 9 1 - V6,
AUTO, PS/PB/PW/AC,
200k, 1 owner, gd. cond,
$1250 . 908-397-7634

Toyota Solarra,'99,
AM/FM cd, leather,
mint cond., $8500. 908-
464-2487 or 973-344-1220

6 cyl.
;r, 87k,

VOLVO 850 GLT ' 9 5 station
wagon, 130k mi., dark
blue, Auto, A/C, clean,
$4300 . 908-276-1944

VOLVO 850 GLT - 96 Sedan,
dark green, auto, 118K
mi, good cond.,
$5,000/OBO. 908468-
8160

VOLVO 850 WAGON '95 -
good condition, green,
leather int., roof racks,
116,000 miies. $3,700
030. 908-591-8814

Volvo 940 Wagon ' 93 - Blk,
fully loaded, 190k hwy mi,
runs great, $1900/B0
908-608-9085

VOLVO V70 T5 TURBO WAGON
98 ' - green, 5speed, man-
ual loaded, 121k miles,
Great condition, Orig owner.
$6900 973-635-2613

Volvo V70 XCSW - '02, AWD,
loaded, moonroof, 3rd seat,
52K miles, asking $19,995.
9084004616

VW P a s s a t Wagon '99 - V6,
5spd, Red. Heated Uhr Seats,
Moon Roof, 83K, Like New.
$6950. Call 908347-4343

iates fw Sate 1385
WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST

PRICES PAID, MA-
RANO & SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ave., 150 South
Ave., Garwood

1950 BUCK Roadmaster with
80k, engine and trans run

perfect, tons of original parts
in storage. $4950.
S 732-259-9920

Buick Riviera 1 9 8 3 - V e r y
Good Cond., Rebuilt Motor,
Driven Daily $5500. OBO
Must Sell 908-227-7083

HONDA CRV 0 1 ' - Excellent
cond. auto trans, 4WD,
roof rack, 59k mites, Ask-
ing $11,530 97*376-2350

Range Rover County Classic
95-Exc Cond, AH Options,
EveryiHrgWorte$580Q.

OBO Must Sell 906-227-7083

JEEP WAG0NEER 8 8 ' - Exc
cond, MUST SEE! Eng re-
built h a s 90k' miles, Best
offer 908-230-367S

Villager LS, ' 9 3 , 85k miles,
mint cond . r n e w ,
tires/brakes, 1 owner,
$4300 : 90&647-2693

CASH FOR MOST CARS
Free Pickup, Summit Exxon

90&-277-3775

TOP $ Paid for Used Cars
& T r u c k s , High miles or

damaged ok. '92 & up.
Any Condffion 973-632*118

JUST TILE
New • Renovations

Foyers • Marble Work
90*322-1361

gf»tHff«§

CARPENTRY
Additions • Garages
Basements • Decks
Shsetrock & Repairs

Call Dennis
973-635-5885

•k RICHARD GEBBER *
No {ob t o o smal l

Exc. work. Reasonable
908-5Z7-9226Cc*9OW00-O536

§tttffnS§§

HAVE T0MMTS TASTY
TOUCH cater your holi-
day pasty. Commercial
and residential. Nothing
to big or to small. Best
Food Around.

908*56-1673

Ceramic Tile 915
CERAMIC TILE

Top Quality
Free Est.

908-964-9484

• E x c e p t i o n a l Qual i ty*
For Your Interior Deserts:

Window Treatments. Bedroom
Ensembles, Upholstery

973-7633819

A & H ELECTRICAL
For .All Your Electrical Needs!
Free Estimate • Fully Ins.

908-272-7909

ALK Electric Contractor
Resi. Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie # 9 7 3 2 .
908-755-4030

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential -Commercial

& Industrial. Uc.# 9 1 2 4
908-464-8980

RAIDER ELECTRIC
Ucense# 1 4 4 0 0

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

GRADING, DRAINAGE, AND
WATER PROBLEMS. CALL

JEFF 9 0 8 4 6 4 - 5 4 6 2

flt«s§?f
* SPARKLE ME CLEAN *
HsrdwQod tioor Specialists
Installed - Refinished • Sanded

908-464-2653

1-800-635-8816
PRENDBJUE 1ND. INC.

Offering a choice of dearvup
or MiN! container service'.

30 veers of satisfied customers
Chatham

C L E A N U R S

Biimpster rentals. Fully
Insured, 908-656-7500

HotsehcH or Ccmmeicia! dsbrs
fey &y tirfc, asc

^ 9 0 6 6 G 8 O 3

LKesaver Trash Removal
Attic's. Basements , Garage,

& Shed Removal. Yard
Clean Up & Tree Service.

Call 90&453-3249
7 Days A Week

PAUL'S TRASH
SERVICE

•Complete.XleaJHjps1;..;
Atties'HSasemem* Garage
-• Free Est. Gtsod Rates -":

908-27J6762

Ricks Cieanouts
Debris Removal

Demolition & cleanups.
Same day service. Durnp-
s ters avail. 1 5 & 2 0 cu yd

973-340-7454

OIL TANK SERVICES
SandSled, Removed & Installed

Free Est- Uc#US01134
9085180732

altars iietfleraiSSl 1
ADF P0WERW ASHING

$10 off Gutter Cleaning
Snow R e m o v a l

Angelo 908-497-9787

GUTTER CLEANING
S75 Most Homes

DEEGANGUretCO.
908322-2014

Gutters Cleaned
LIGHT HAULING

REASONABLE RATES
908-273-4340

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned a Flushed, Free

Est., Fully Insured
Kettom Gutter Services

908-4640280,973-359-1200

r KEN LEPORE
GUTTERS

installed.repeired
cleaned, window

wash. 908-58(M3473

PERRONE&SON
General Home Remodeling
& Repair Free Est • Fully Ins.

90&898-1111

PM GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Trim • Kitehens • Bathrooms
Doors • Ceramic Tile • Marble

908-720-0174

RAY NiCASTRO SMALL
Home Improvements & Repds

REG#13VH00247900
CALL 908-665-9561

SUNSET PINES 2 0 0 1
Basement Waterproofing

French Drains
908-522-1544

till
BRAZILIAN HOUSE CLEANER

fireat References
English speaking,
* 973-21&4892

HOME & OFFICE CLEANING
Polish cleaning lady* exp.

v;/ref s, own transportation
908-965-1840/908-963-2494

Do
KOUSECLEANING

you want your house
cleaned? I v.ii! do an excel-
lent jab!! 908-730-7452

(ONE'S CLEANING- Home &
offices, Exc. work. Great job
history, Fair price. Fief's
avail. Call 908-351-1878

ACE WASTE SERVICES
Comm. • ,lnd.- Res .

908-756-5155
Mention this ad for a $25 off

A EASTERN PEST CONTROL
Roaches- Beetles- Mice
Bees • License # 9 3 3 5 4

(973)5666157 • {908)i!645544

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo »TV 908-762-4020

ABOUT QUALITY
Irfeior pair>S >̂ .was paper,
mokJrg, sheet reek repair.

Free Est. r»'PainSig
9736636763

AFFORDABLE&OjUAOTY
Interior Painting

No Job Too Small
908-232-6940

Caprigiiorte Painting
Sfteetrock • Pc-,ver«asri

Siding - SpackliriE
732-39&O344

GOOD CHOICE
Interior/Exterior

Winter Discounts
Hark Giordano 908-771-O428

Inv'&t- DryAii- Piaster-Tiie
Repair- Light Carpentry

JffiTHERWOOD PAINBNG &
RESTORATION (906)251-1138

POLISH LADIES- M l Clean
Yoiff Homes S Offices. Do
Laundry, Ironing, Windows.
Call S73-33&-2B10

AAA Power Washing
quality, Affordable,

References
908464-6488

LOUIE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Powerwasning • Gutters
908-964-7359

MiKFSPOWEHWASHiNG
Superior Quality Sirsce 1990

Csii
908-925O910

ALTIN CONSTRUCTiOK
Kitchen a BaBiroom Remodeirig

Ail types of carpentry
Work Susr. 908^17-4906

AMERICAN STONE
ADVANCED PRODUCTS

Marble & Granite Fabrication
908486-4340 .

COSTA RICA LANDSCAPING

I!

Tony's Clean-up
& Light Hauling

Free Estime'e. insured.
7 day service.

l-SSS-781-5800

ALL DONE... & done ^
Painter, fixer, obsessive
compulsive.

Doug 908-464-2683

MR DEPENDABLE: Painting,
carpentry, no job too sm.
SpscsasB efec tank fc +

T S S j
Residential • Commercial

10-30yd. Container
9O8-68S-5229

FRANK DALESS10 PAVING
Aspsit Pavirig-Befgium

Biocks-Concrete Sidewalks
732-2998607/908-3274O15

A BATHROOM TILE
REPAIR SPECIALIST

Grouting" CaalWng'Sman
Jobs, Rich 732^81-6635

CURMLE GEN. CONTRACTWG
Property Management

Snow Plowing/Removal
973-564-9148/90B-482-S571

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352

CKCEUi CONSTRUCTION, WC.
Additions • Renovations
Masonty • Foundations

908*47-6251

CP CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen-Bath ' D e c k s

Doors • Windows
308*87-0704

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING SOLUTIONS
ConstnicScr. and Desigi

Specialist 1-S0044S47X4

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
[ We build as types of Seeks.
1 Aii w o * guaranteed 10 >TS.
1 Frae.Est lr.s. S3&276S377

DiFrancesco Construction
Ali Carpentr,- - Decks

Bsth/KiVBasmts
908-789-8433

Lawn maintenance, Tree
Service, Paving, Retaining
walls, mulching & seed-
ing, topsoii & trimming,
pwning & fall clean-ups.
Snow remove:. Free esti-
mates. 908-542-0806
or cell # 908405-5925

MEARS PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Fres Estimates
Insured

Caii George
908-464S297

M. OLBRYS PAINTING
Complete Painting Service

Wood Maiding testa-tetions
Call Mike 908-852-2764

OLDGUYPWffflHG.
Need interior painting?

Call the Old ©jy
90S/769-S971

RICK'S PAWTOG
InUExL Free E s t . Insured

Can 908 /4645597

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

308-862-6139

• LAtCSCAPfNG* PRUM NQ
• PLANTING-No Job

Too Small, references avail-
able 973-360.9698

TOP SOIL
ANDMULCHr

DEUVERV AV«LABLE
i ^908-464-0208

MOUNTAlKVlEWeONT,
Ccmptete Snsw Remavai
Ssr.ics • Carpentry W o *

908-233-7113

Imtmmffls
CASCADE
TREE SERVICE

Pruning. Removals,
I r e s Sprav'ns

"Feeding
David Lee Welch

647-1310

Masiirittfi

*Best Frices*
• *Free Es t 'ma te s*

itFaliy insured*
908-233-5816

A. RICH'S MASONEBY 1
Sdaralks, steps. RR ties, ca* |

ios, draeway seafcoajg & 1
srrali repels. Ree a t e !
9CB46S-7446

J. GUERRIERO
MASONRY &SIDEWALKS
patios, retaining Mails. &

waterproofing.
973B3SC564

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
D=k • Firewscd • Sfepie

Msrins Owned & Operated
- 908-272-S202

M & A TREE SERVICE
Trimming & Rern2w=T£

24hr. Svc • Free Estimate
9Q8-78W752

FIRST BOHEMIAN COfET CO.
Additions - Alterations

Basements • Closets • Trim
& Doors 7 3 2 - 8 1 5 ^ 3 4 1

FLOORMG&OECORATINGCTR
Boor ReSrSJiirg & irsalaScns

Kit- Batft- Painting- Carpentry
800-853-FLOORS

Home Irrpjovement CorftaSor
P. Mayes

Green Village, NJ
97M60-O143

j Menza Masonry &
Building Inc..

j SPECIALIST B4 ALL PHASES
! of kiasov.iy w / 2 1 ws exp.

•jtVVprkmar.'s &3mrjensSon
& Liability Insurance Certifi- j
rates supplied for each

•k Locai refererices
•*• Competitive Rates
-* Guaranteed Work

Free Est. 908-665-0819

European Craft a t
/ P UPHOLSTERY

FoaraCusitoi Repjacements
908-231-0772

VECCHIO UPHOLSTERY
AM »or!< guaranteed'!

Free Estimates
90S-22&O834

JB HOME IMP., LLC
Home Inspection S Repairs

SheetrtscSi - Free Est
S0S-27S-71S7

QUESADA CONSTRUCTION
Pavers- Steps- Driveways

Concrete- Sea! C03Sng. Etc
Free Est. 908-301-0359

SttTFSHGMEWROVBffiNT j SIMONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
European Craftsmanship | Al- tvpes of ma&csiry

Kitchen • Bath - Basement j Ri!ry Insured - Free tsSmalss
9O8-8S9-1652 j 732-2834)658

l_ DaMAtflW&SONS, INC
Easement Waterproofing

Drain work • Siirrip Pumps
973564SQ94

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Prclessooai Wfindow CSeaniRg

Residential
(908)2766556 or 27558S7
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NGPCES
SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER:
CH758543

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO: F622705
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS,

INC.
VS.

AUGOSTO CACILO, ETALS
iWHT OF EXECUTION DATE:

AUGUST29,2005
SALE DATE: WEDNESDAY,

THE30THOAY
OF NOVEMBER, A.D. 2005
" JUDGMENT AMOUNT"
TWO-HUNDRED THIRTY

THREE THOUSAND THREE-
HUNDRED TWENTY HGHT

&81/100
(5233,328.81)

Attorney
MITCHELL H.8ERGER, PA
Law Offices
24 Park Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

RALPH FROEHUCH
: Sheriff

Full legal description is filed
at ihe Union County Sheriffs
Office.
Dates 11/05/05, 11/12/05,
11/18/05,11/26/05

Two-Hundred Fifty iwo Thou-
sand Two-Hundred Thirty Sev-.

&74rtOO
Total Judgment Amount

($252,237.74}
The properly lo be sold is lo-

cated in ihe Borough of New
Providence n. the County of
Union and the State of New
Jersey.

TaxLot10eBlock143.
Commonly imown as 102 Liv-

ingston Avenue, New Provi-
dence, New Jersey 07974

Dimensions: Approximately
irregular: 70.01'x 70.53'

Nearest Cross Street is ap-
prcsomateiy Fourth Street

(This concise description
does not constMs a Isgal de-
scription. Acopy of the full legal
description can tie found in the
Office of the Sheriff.)

Alt liens and encumbrances
known (actual and construc-
tive) t a t exist against the prop;
erty, with ihe approximate
amount of such iienjs) and en-
cumbrances.

Toe Sheriff hereby reserves
8ie right to adjourn this safe
without further notice through
publication.
Dispatch: November 19,2005

70 x . 25 = $17.50

SHERIFFS NUMBER:
CH758576

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO: F2B4505
WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A.,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

CERTIFICATE HOLDERS
OF ASSET-BACKED PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES

SERIES 2004-MCW1
VS.

AMY GILUGAN,
MARKED, ETAL

WHIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 14,2005

SALE DATE: WEDNESDAY,
THE 7TH DAY

OF DECEMBER, A.D. 2005
** JUDGMENT AMOUNT **
THREE-HUNDRED FORTY

THOUSAND
FOUR-HUNDRED

FIFTY SEVEN
£93/100

($340,457.99)
Attorney
GOLDBECK, McCAFFERTY £
McKEEVER
Attorneys
Suite 5000
Melon Independence
701 Market Street -
PhSadelphia, PA 19106

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Full legal description is fried
at 8is Union County Sheriffs
Office.
Dates: 11/12/05. 11/19/05,
VtfiSffS.12SS05

Three-Hundred Fifty Nine.
Thousand Four-Hundred Rftj>
One& 00/100

iota! Judgment Amount
!S3SS,451.00)

The property to be sold is lo-
cated in t ie Borough of New
Pswtienca in fts County of
Union and the Sate of New
Jersey

Common!* known as S Mur-
ray Hffl Square, New Provi-
dence, NJ 0797*; Tax Lot No.
13 in Hook No. 222.

Dimensions of Lot: {Approx-
imately} WA

Nearest Cross Street. Not
AvaJabte

The Sherffl heresy reserves
t ie right to arSourn Ms saie
wiSiotd further notice through
puSScaiton.
Dispatch: November 19,2005
S 7 2 S S167

TAKE NOTICE THAT in ac-
coiriaoce with RJ.S.A. 39:4-
5S.S, application has been
mads to fts Chef Adrrsiiste-
tor c f f ie Motor Vahida Com-
tpissioR, Trenton, New Jersey,
to receive title papers authoriz-

DeVila, year 1995, vehicle
sdentificaiiofl number
K36KDS2S5SU273510.

Objecibns, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
t e CbfeS AdrnirfetrBUsr of ihe
Motor Vehicle Commission,
SpsdaJ^rrtie Unit, P.O. Box
017, irentoR, New Jersey
0886&0017.
Dispatch: t1/ia»05, 11/1&'0S

diiffiSflB
November 19,2005
23x .25 = 85.75

NOTICE IS HERSY GIVEN
thai ins Panning Board of fhe
Borough of New Providence
wH be ccnducfiig a Public
Hearing on the adoption of an
amendment to the Housing El-
ement and Fair Share Plan of
Sie Master Pian on Tuesday
December 6. 2005, In the
Cosine! Chambers oi f ie Ma-
rticsa! Certer, 360 Etkwood
Av8ntse.at8:0Qp.ni. Acopyef
ms amendment we'l be avail-
a$£ ter view at leas! 10 days
piior fi> t ie date of the fearing
k the Borouji Cleric's office on
iSs first floor of the Municipal

Contract 3H 05-02 .
Notice To Bidders

Sealed Proposals sdB be re-
ceived by ths Township Clerk
on Monday, January S3, 200S
at 10:00 a.m. in the Town Hall
Committee Room, 29 Park Av-
enue, Berkeley Heights, Union
County, New Jersey, and s!
that time and place publicly .
opened and read aloud for per-
fonnance or the following worte

"Soild Waste
Collection Services'

Specifications for t ie pro-
posed work may be examined
and obtained at the office of the
Director of Public Works at 29
Park Avenue (rear), Berkeley
Heights,. NJ. on/or after No-
vember 21, 2005. A fee of
$25.00 will be charged to de-
fray the cost of printing.
Checks should be made
payable to the Township of
Berkeley Heights. Bidders
shall use the prepared propos-
al forms and associated docu-
ments which are to be en-
closed in a sealed envelope
addressed lo ths Mayor and
Township Committee and des-
ignated,

"Solid Waste
Collection Services*

Proposals must be delivered
. in person on/or before the
hours named. No bid will ba
received by mail.

Every corporation and/or
partnarsMp submitting a bid,
shall prior to the receipt of the
bid by the Township of Berke-
ley Heights or accompanying
said bid, submit a statement
settsig forth the names and ad-
dresses of aD stockholders, in
the corporation, or partners in
the partnership, who own 10%
or more of its stock, of any
class, or of all individual part-
ners in fhe partnership who
own a 10% or greater interest
therein, as the case may be. If
one or more such stockhold-
ers, or partner, is itself a corpo-
ration, or partnership, the
stockholders holding 10% or
more of that corporation's
stock, or the individual partners
owning 10% or greater interest
in that partnership, as the case
may be, shall also be listed.
This disclosure shall be contin-
ued until the names and ad-
dresses of every non-corporate
stockholder, and individual
partner, exceeding the 10%
ownership criteria established
by this Notice, shall have been
listed.

Each proposal must be ac-
companied by a certified check
or bid bond mada payable to
the Township of Berkeley
Heights for an amount not (ess
than ten percent (10%) of the
amouni of the total bid, but not
in excess of S20.DOO.00. Certi-
fied checks of all unsuccessful
bidders, except those submit-
ting ihe three lowest bids, wil!
be returned wi&in 10 days of
Bid opening, Sundays and holi-
days excepted. Those retained
wit! be returned within three
days of the execution oi a con-
tract for ihe work. Should the

. contract no! ba executed, due
to inaction on the part cf the
successful bidder, his bid de-
posit wiiS be forfeited, not as a
penalty but as liquidated darn-
ages and Sis contract may bs
immediately awarded to the
next lowest responsible bidder.

The successful bidder wiil be
- required to axseate a cenfract

with the Township of Berkeley
Heights within 10 days aSerthe
award is nade. An acceptable
Performance Send in tiie
amount of one-hundred par-
cent (100%) of the total con-
tract price irtus! bs posted at
thattima

Ths iowrshp of Bericstey
Hetghfe reserves she light ID
jeject any or aS bids, tc waive
any infonraHy in any of the
bids received, and s award on
the basis of the most responsi-
ble bidder if such aeStcsr; ap-
pears to be m the fees! interest
of the Township.

Bidders are required to com-
ply wiih to requirement of P.L
1975, s.127.

By Order of the Tcwnshjp
Committee of ihe Tcswnstup of
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey.

PATHvCiftHAPACH
Tcw^ship Cleric

Dispatch: November 19.20O5
131 X .25 = 5 38.75

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HHetfTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

"CAPfTAL ORDINANCE AU-
THORIZING IBPROyE-
MENTS FOR MAPLE AND
BAKER AVENUE IMPROVE-
MENTS AND APPROPfflAT-
!NG $330,000 TO SASD PUR-
POSES SET FORTH HEHESN
AND AUTHORIZED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN iN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF BERKE-
LEY HEIGHTS, >H THE
COUNTY OF UWON, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY"

INTRODUCED 8 * 14Si day
of l&jvember, 2005.
HOTCE OF INTJiODUCnON

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEM
mat !ne taegahg Osfesnce
was iifasduced oa fist Jteas-
irtj, a! a meeting of die Town-
ship Committee'of the Town-
ship cf Beike!ey Hsshts.
County of Union arsa" Stsa m
New Jersey, an November 14,
2005 and ftat sad Oni.ina.Tce
shall ba submitted te oorsifer-
atssn and fr*2l passage a! !ns
PufaSc Hearing 'to fie fieK an
November 23, 2MB, ai 8:00
p.m. ot as soon thereafter, as
pracSca!, sarae can be aofskf-
ered, 2S 8>5 Msmkjpa! BiMiig,
29 Parie Avenue, Bertetey
Hek*te, !4i, st whicft fir* and
place aB persons interested
therein a- aSedsd ttisrsby * i
be gwen an oppoffcr.Sy to bs
heard eoncemiig tm same.
asina fie week prior !o sjsi up
S3 t i e f e s of Pi i f t : Hsa*g.
copies of said OnSnaace wK
be av-aslabte in ts .Mur.icsj!
Cisrlcs <afca m said Masopal
Bui f t^ , taaie rosEtsss of tte
genera' public who shal re-
que5t*esame.
Patifca A. Rapach, HSKiCMC

' TftCteft

LMDAfftZPATHCK
Secretary

Planning Board
M e * . November 14,20(35
PsibSsned: November 19,2005
Place of pabffcaSiort:
The Dfepatcft, New Providence
2 7 x ^ 5 = 56.75

Planning Board
Township

of BerkeSey Heights
NOTICE OF

PU8UC HEARING
HOUSING ELEMENT

Alff i FAIR SHAHE PLAN
Pfeasatate notss fljat a pub-

Brj hearirg wia be hsH by the
Besfceisy Heights Planning
Board on Wednesday. Novem-
ber 30,2005 at 730PM in the
ft*te Meeting Boom, Munia-
paS a»*Sng, 29 Park Avenue,
Ssfteiay HaghE, New Jersey
for the purpose of considering
fca adaption cs an amendment
to the fteustaj Plan Efetnen!
and Far Share Plan in the
Master Plan of the Township Of
Bartetey Heights, such amend-
ment having been prepared by
lste<yM.Mc<3dy,£!CP,P.P.,and
dated November 16, 2005.
Any itteresied partissniayat-
iensf such pusfe hea*g and
s * 08 sBKded m opportunity
wfeehsani

Copies of the sensndiKsnt»
fts Housing Plan Element and
Fair Share Pian are available
fot inspecta in ttvs Office of
t ie Township Cleft and/or the
aBcs si ths PKnnhg Board
Secretary. 29 Parit Avenue,
Bafceiey Heights, New Jersey,
behsesn * e Boars of 8:30AM
and 4:00PM. Monday through
Friday.

SARAH MUELLER
Secretary

BarisieyHeignis
PfenRsig BsarrJ

Dtoatcn: Noverater T3.2005
4 5 5 5 511^5

Dispatch: !<ovsn*er ~S. 2MB
53 x .25 = 513.25

TOWNSHIP OF
8ERKELEYHEKHTS
UNION COOMTY,NJ

*AX OKHtUICE DELET-
tNG ARTKLE Sa2F{1} ENTI-
TUED "REaDEMTiAt RESJ-
LATfONS' OF SSU?T 6 EOT-
TLED "ZOWNG" OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF BERKELEY
HEIGHTS HffflCFAL LANS
USE PROCEDOBES ORDI-
NANCE AND ADDING ARTI-
CLE 4.T TO PART 4 DEVEL-
OPMENT PROCEDURES 1H
ORDER TO AMEND THEK
AFFORDABLE HOfJSSNGlK-
VELOPHENT FEES W AC-
CORDANCE WITH THE
C0AHRESULATTO8S'

INTRODUCED the 14ft day
of November, 2005.
NOTKg OF B

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVE?«
that ihe fermgaiig OrnrjaBce
was iotrottacetf a i First RsaS-

D ^ ^ t h e *ee* p^c !3 5^ ; i c
to tne tne 3 Pitxc ^earag
copies * sa-cl Orc--sr_e A
be avasabie * e Wjsaap
Cie/fcs oiSs sr ri tf

gaiaal otgfc vfto slez rc-
oussSirsesane
PaincaA. (topaa, RMGCVC

"bv«nsnc C * *

Tournsh*

FORDABLE HOUSfNG'DIS-
TRICT REGULATIONS" OF
THE MUNICIPAL LAND USE
PROCEDURES ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSWP OF
BERKEtEY HBGHTS IS OR-
DER TO ESTABLISH A NEW
SECTION ENTITLED "UNI-
FORM GROWTH-BASED AF-
FORDABLE HOUSING PRO-
DUCTION'

INTRODUCED the 14ih day
dftitovember.aXB.-
NOTICE OF INTROnUCnON

NOTSCE iS HEREBY GIVEN
that the foregohg Ordinance
was introduced on First Read^
ing at a meeSng of the Town-
ship Coramittes of the Town-
ship of Berkeley Heights.
County of Union and State of
Naw Jersey, on November 14,
2005 and that said Onfnance
Ehalbesubmifledfor consider-
ation and final passage at 8ie
Public Hearing to be held on
November 29, 200S, at 8:00
p.m. or as soon thereafter, as
practical, same can bs consid-
ered, at the Municipal BuMno,
29 Park Avenue, Berkeley
Heights. NJ. at which time and
place a3 persons interested
therein or affected thereby wilt
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.
During tha week prior to and up
to the time of Public Hearing,
copies of said Ordinance wiff
be available in the Muniorpal
Clerk's office in said Municipai
Building, to the members of the
general pubt: who shal! re-
quest ftie same.
Patricia A. Rapach, RMCJCMC

Township Clsrk
Dispatch: November 19, £005
53 x.25 = 513.25

TOWNSHIP OF
BERKELEY HBGHTS
UNION COUNTY, NJ

FtNAL ADOPTION
PUBLIC HEARING AND FI-

NAL ADOPTION OF ORDI-
NANCE INTRODUCED ON
OCTOBER 11,2005:

"A BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR IMPROVE-
MENTS TO THE FIRE HOUSE
APPROPRIATING 5375,000
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF
$356,250 BONDS AND/OR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOB PAYING THE COST
THEREOF AND MAKING THE
DOWN PAYMENT FOR SAID
IMPROVEMENTS, AUTHO-
RIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN
IN AND BY THE TOWNSHIP
OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY"

1, Patricia A. Rapach, Town-
ship Clerk of the Towrtsh'p of
Berkeley Heights, County of
Union, State of New Jersey,
hereby certify Sat the above
entitled Orciinance was adopt-
ed on FBHI Passage by ths
Township Committee of the
Township of Berkeley Heights
ai te meeting held on f to im-
bef29. 2005.

PATHiCiAA. RAPACH
Townshi! Ctert

Township oi Bsrksfey Heights
Dispatch: November 19,20XS
4 2 2 5 S10SB

ship of Be&etey Heg!its,
Co«Sy of Un«n a«S Sala &
Hew jefss/, en te/K^ife-1-,,
2005 and tnat sad Cw-5a-vs
steS ba si*rn"tffld fcf corsd^-
aSo.- and fira! passags a tm
Pitfc Heanng to SB tec or
Noverrtef 29. 2005, at 8:00
c.m, or as soon isereaSer, ss
ISfsoitti, sere can !a catad-
srad, st the Jta-s^ai Bjsftsg
29 Park AVS*JS, Bs-kefaj'
fte^tfs, H3 si «W J-a aw
piaca a!! ps-ssps —te'srsa
Sjerer. or affected r e esy a
be ty»H! a" qspstrcy t> bs
tsA » **•£ sars

Unfoa Cooniy. New Jefs«y
SoikJWssle

Cofeefioo Savices - 200S

bv«nsnc C*
Bsssafcft No»arS)S- "3 2355
5 S ^ 5 S14 3C

TOWKSWPOF
8EBKELET HEIGHTS
USK»!Ci3ONTY, JU

•AN OR GiNANCE AMEND-
ING PABT T8 EHTrrtED 'AF-

TOWNSHIP Or
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
UNION COUNTY, « J

—"JC nonceTAKE NOTICE that
the Township Commgtse of JJ=s
Township of tekeisy BeigftS
has changed ths startng t ^ s
af the foiowffig maelng to sdd
a Conference Session. Execn-
tive Ssssbn iray be beid. This
meeting was czr^amsd on a ^
of meetings set fortn by resalci-
Bon dated January 2- 2005:

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 29.2005

PU3UC MEETING
BERKELEY HEIGHTS Jtti-

NKIPAL BUiLDIHG
2SPARKA¥EHtl£

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NJ
1.7:00 PM - Conference Ses-

sen - Vafass Gems
2.8:00 PM -Reguiar agenda

Executive Sesstas taav be
haid.
Patricia A. Rspagh. RI*5?;«C

hi C

FJHAL PASSAGE
ORDfNASKE ISB-Z579
AH ORDtNAHCE AMEND-

ING THE CODE, CHAPTER
VS. TRAFFIC, SECTfOS 7-8,
PARK1HG, SUBSECTKH* T-
as, PAHKfHG TWE LUSTED
ON CERTAIN STREETS (Cars-
siar&ne 4 How ism UmS
Date*. SiovHifeef U, 2005
Acfsraa: ffevsnte? 14.2005

J0SDAH3LATT
Maya?

!, DavM L Hiighss, C% Cleric
3f Surmrut d2 herefcv certrfy
thai She foregcing octasKe
ass dufy passed By Bs Cons-
ITKH: Courts oi saM City 3i a
reg-Liisr rReeiirsg hesd &i Mon-
eay evenstg. November K,
aoos.

DAViD L HUSHES

D a ^ : November 14.20G5
S.H: l*»55*ef 19. SOBS

ORDINANCE *05-25=0
AH ORKHAHCE AHEHB-

1NG THE CODE, CHAPTER
VB, TRAFFIC. SECTKIH 7-B,
PARKINS* SUBSECTKW 7-
8 4 , STOPPWG OR STAND-
S«G PROHiBiTED DURMG
CEBTAftt HOURS OS Cf£R-
TAI« STREETS AHB SUB-
SECTION 7-14, LOADING
ZOHES (Platk Aw. Ms Sfip-

i or Standing 5-Bam. &

02-ee: teffimUef 14.2005
AsprsKest: Movsn*&- "A, 2005

JOHDANBUSTT
Major

!. EtaM L Hugpss, C6y Cisfc
of S-snmB. do hetefi"/ zerfSy
tha: So bseg/xQ zzOssase
«as 4 % pasSee By fte Csfn-
moc Coroci st said City a5 s
reg-Jar a«eftg teH sa Moo-
day eiisning, Koverrassr 14,

OAVTDL.HW3HES

S.K:N«embef19.2bO5

?w^ lass' f sse *ft is" L
a!ST4.i 34

5 5n ̂ s case
Hcirxte' a d t e ! .4ssosa«
V rsWTSfiffi 3f « * J « la-
's' j 5SJ 582 J188O, Eie

C d *

Bmohascec that in designing
: inclusionary ordinances, "no
density bonuses, compensato-
ry benefits, or subskSes were
spadffcaltsr required;".

^ 6. in view of the principles es-
tablished by the Supreme
Coarf h Siess landmark deci-
sions, COAH recenfly adopted
substantive regulations tei au-
thorized municipaiities to im-
pose a set aside, without arty
density bonuses or other coro-
pensatoiy bsnsirls, pursuant to
vsrjch raaiicpalHes could re-
quire residential developers to
construct one aifoicable resi-
dential unit for every e$tf mar-
Kst ^sidBntial unSs th€ devel-
oper constructed (N.JA.C.
554-4.4 (a)).

7. COAH specifically stated
that "a municipalfy may adopt
a zoning ordinance requiring a
maximum of one for every
eight market-rate residential
iOTts be affordable Jo bw and
moderate income households,
as long as tte zoning has not
albwed an increase in density
to accommodate affordable
housing' (36 NJ,R, 5775).

8. S&asiiy, COAH has also
authorized municipaaies to re-
quire nonresidential devstop-
ers to produce affordable hous-
ing without any enhancement
ar compensatory offsetting
benefit based upon a formula
that WDIIM require the produc-
tion oi one affordable residen-
tial unit for every 25 jobs pro-
jected to be created by the
non-residential development
{N.J.A.C. 5:34-4.4 (a)).

9. The City of Summit wishes
to ensure iha: as developers
build residenfial and non'resi-
dential projecte, they provide
affordable housing consistent
with GO.AH's regulations and
policies described above-poli-
cies soundly rooted hi
Supreme Court precedent

10. Implementation of tftese
policies wOi ensure that as the
City grows with housing afford-
able to the middle and upper
class, it win also grow with
housing afianiable to lower in-
come households and thai as
nonreskfentia! development
occurs, if will also provids-
housing affordable for lower in-
come workers (see Mount Lau-

M f 2 1 1 )

e s p
^ c a ^ trie rsesd Ic
pcswsfe aSadaWe houwg fa
km ar<d raosSsraie ffls

tipoR Sie New Jerssj
m *Vd36"a w
i-COAif? ' p y j
"or fte atasiSratcr! c ' Ssct-S-
B!S obsgafcxis n acasasa-iss
* » • sound regiona. panrwa
aonssteratexis « Srs 5Sa>6

S

PEWS' KS -atfcSress ess
tsjee." 'sspws o< lies tee
C O J I ted csassd ftra^ V -

Maf1).
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT

HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE
COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF SUMMIT, as fbfbws:

Section t . That Article 11,
VALIDITY, VIOLATIONS, AND
EXFSBNG APPROVALS of the
above entitled ordinance shall
be amended and supplement-
ed as lottos-.

Section t . - Legislative Intern.
Tne IsgisbSve Went set forth

in the above preambles nod
reeitais are hereby adopted
and incorporated by reference
hsreh as set forth hereto at
iensth.

Section 2. - Ths ore&iance
snail te itcorpomted as Aricte
11 in Chapter 35 of SB Cily of
Surnraifs deistopraent regula-
tions.

Sscfion 3.- Existing Article 11
of Chapter XXXV of t te Code,

TfeSdgf, Wofatens and
Approvals" shall be

d to becons Aifids 12.
A. QUAKTiFICAnON Or AF-

FORDABLE HOUSiNG
OBUGAT.QS'J FCfl aESEEN-
TiALBEVBjOPERS

ExceiJt as Mlseiwse provided
bte/i th fet
where an appSsam seste to
develop iand lor resSdetitiai
purposes and receh?ss no ri^rt
to B^rgassd der^% cr ctfisr
camsensa^i}' bonus, saii ap-
pfea*t sljai produce sp6 3e-
vafcp on site one resBefifial
laiit c! iJDustsg sSsxiaiis to
la* sm! moderate ^ocras
h0usshcfcJs for every eight
marfcs! ra!e reskientiaS iffiife
sasSucledfti. i l percent), in
6se evert 11.11 psresnt of tne
to^i itf&s. ShotM resoit £5 a
irasSiao. t ie nuraser o? aftaid-
afifc rate sftaS ret ejsserf an
11.11 ssS-asjfe and any arioi-
!ior*al i^^s s f ^ l &ear a respon-
s i j l ty p isay a fee, % way cf

' 1G ^ e t

Dispatch: Nsvesiber 19,2005 as*

p
wouB fereste one

* &3& ths dsveioper woaM
fae EJbic^se to ̂ y a fes fcf Bs
lenfe "^kl m. acocrdance «^";
« s rays a f e r f S * hssBiog
fee ansnance. Ajfoeda&te hoys-
iog shai? be as dsfsnfid i ^ ^ r
t*5B FHA a«S COSHs rsguSa-
tiSB. Koftte herein sftaM re-
Heve Sffiplca-rfe seekaig 13 de-
*ebp pn^etfs c? s ^ or fewer
cnits ftsa f a rasMBmei* of
S K Cir/s Atfcsbbte H a s o j
pewefeprseea Fees ifdfeancS
is i s eferstt Ssm a? as» fetee
fasm.

a PERH:SSaH.MA?aicR
CF SATJSROCTiON OF AF-
FORDABLE KOUSSSG
OSLBATiDti QF BESDES-
TiALDEiELOPEHS

;1'S Fsr a ! HessfeSai Ejgvei-
opnieiTL an appffcw s,*3l sat-
siy its aSsKSafcfe hcsisirtg prc-
stocfen BfesgaSai 8"£xrfi OR-
sis i icusn; p-seucftx: n ca>

tk §n tne reŝ denSal po-
f t

COAH
ofce?
p

COAHs regaiatJORS noiide {a!
•Sie puirhass of ar< exisSrs
marietote a S a: anctner fc-
SS'JOR i ! tee casmaray and as
sonvastes t r an afsrsaeie

dance *«S COAHs

dows.
pnoans. Ac agpScaA shaH

taaeife Ixuing oM^stor, na
ora or nsas rf Sie s;»sat?ss

fte apptent deirsisS-3^ as
te Caranor? Cocnei Sal s i s
SK tnose oj fee aferaSvra bet-
:=r asv-siKss tts= jess and
poWes sat fofSi to Sie City's
housing elaiisrS asJ fsirsiraE
ptar. the Oasiraao Csiwsi
shal tava tfse oosr|!iete dswe-
tk to d S ^ f e f
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PENDMG
03HHANCE #05-2681

AK OBDm*HCS TO
AMEND CHAPTER X!GC¥,
DEVELOPMENT BEGULA-
TiONS. ARTICLE I t - VAtKS-
TY, SBLATiONS AND EMST-
mQ APPHOVftLS, OF THE
CODE, passed Dec&sbe? %
WBi. iEsUtlssb Growth
Sftare.:

PHEAHBLE
1. The Naw Jsjsejf Supreme

Court and ••fewjereiy Le-g,ia-
S^e tsvs rec^iizso in So.
SalCo-NMCPailouftlsu-
at, S2 NJ. 158 {19B3J (Tttau»
laafet 11^ asd fee Fa* Hts^ ig
Act, UJSJk. 5Z27O-331 a
seq.: fFHA") SiaS Nor'Jetsay
muRsc^eSties have rsspcnsl&£

s aseaea sareptefe
i

sftaft afcmatws s

resiciBcSsJ w t fcr wery sWrt •
laadasrate rsscssa! a * .

4| ft* and 35n|fcte satis-
* orapltaKs «Bs Se

taosirg recw«s-
e s S S S i a S

d t a tf ai teacS iss apj
Potass: to n s aondHian. tie

,KjA5227330,a;

J S C ^ !
65s

M t t l D i a ^ s
Ss aftsdabe *«ysir3 'saodoc-
tar s b ^ » J n ^ 3r»
54S5

aff l«r: » a iasng

Cojrt aiso sfaiao
-si zeoue Ssa*

on

. aniar .

fee ordinance,
0. QUANTIFICATION OF AF-

FORDABLE HOUSING
OBLIGATION FOR NON-HES-
IBEW1 AL DEVELOPERS

(1) Except as oBKnisse pro-
vided below, in those circum-
stances where an applicant
seeks to devefep land for non-
residanlial purposes and re-
ceives no right to an increased
Floor Area Ratio, as defined fay
Chapter 35, Arficfe I of the
City's Development Regula-
tions Ordinance, or other com-
pensatory bonus, tto develop-
er shall provide one non-age-
testneted affordsMa rasrterstisl
unit tor every twenty five {25}
jobs projected lo be cieaied by
its development The ealeute-
Bon of the number of jobs and
employment opportunities shall
be in accordance with Appen-
dix E t o R J A C . 534-1, et
seq. entitled "UCC Use Groups
for Projecting and taptenent-
ing Nonresidential Compc-
nenfe of Growth Share.1

(2) The appfcant shalf pre-
sent its planned meihod oi
compliance to f ie Common
Council fret one or more of the
alternatives better advances
the goats and policies set forth
in the City's housing element
and fair snare plan. Tns Com-
mon Council shall have the
complete discretion to deter-
rafia whether the atemaSvefs)
better advances Sie goals and
policies set forth in the City's
housing element and fair share
plan. •

(3) Fufl and cotrpfele satis-
faction of compSance with the
affordable : housing require-
ments of fts development shaJ
be a specific, automatic, es-
sential, and non-saverable
condition of ad approvals. Pur-
suant to this condffion, f ie ap-
plicant must demonstrate that if
has satisfied t ie Planning or
Zoning Board's affordable
housing condition of approval
prior So obtaining the Erst fauikf-
ing permit and compliance with
the affordable housing condi-
tion shall be a continuing con-
dition oi a l approvals for devel-
opment.

E. PERMISSIBLE MANNER
OF SATISFACTION OF AF-
FORDABLE HOUSING
OBLIGATION OF MIXED-USE
DEVELOPERS

For all projects which include
a combination of both residen-
tial and non-reskfentiai devel-
opment, the affordable housing
obligation created by the cesi-
dentiat portion of the project is
set forth in Section A above.
The permissible manner of sat-
isfaction oi the affordable
housoig obligation for the resi-
dential component is sat forth
h Section B above. The af-
fordable housing obligation
created iy/ the non-resktentiat
portion of fie prqect isset forth
si Section C above. Tne per-
missible manner of saisfactkKi
of the afffxriable housing ofeiig-
ation fcr file non-resjcfent^f
component is set forth fei Sec-
tion 0 above.

F- COMPLIANCE WTTrt
COAH S RUUES

The affordable a*Js) to be
produced pursuant to Para-
graphs A, B, C, O and E
(above] shaB bs avsSsî e fc s
tow income inrjividual or
household should rally one af-
fordable an?- be recuires.
ineraafte, each cf ffis sSxs-
3Dls onrfe shsjf he dr*i2ed
everJv bswesr. tow and rnod-

• " • • • E B K l

»
Osfesrsss, £?e sp i * -

'oart !r,iSi SBces HaSen pef-

ting or ZEmtig asanfs aflorf-

She

CP Ha»-SSSi-

ar eisSng
fsne a attcaw

i

a5<5ca «S- CQAHTs srtsns
•sgaasors are x fess «C-
^ t e s S x n iseonaucMr

the Cify of Summit, Mew Jer-
sey, will told a hearing on De-
cember 5,2005 at 7:30 p.m. in
the City HaH Council Cham-
bers, £12,Springfield Avenue,
Summit, New Jersey, to con-
sidar an application affecting
the property vuffose street ad-
dress is known as 21 Misle
Place, Summit. NJ 07301,
Hock 403. Lot 9.

The conditions affecting this
property and the reason for the
appfcato bsing heard are as
follows: Tn raise and extend
the exjstmo rear shed dormer
in its hetoht and extend its
tengBi to the existing left side cf
the premises, and to install two
upper level front dormer win-
dows, eniaifoio feSef from ths
strict interpretation of tha re-
quired Zoning side yard lot re-
quirements: and to install new
upper ffoor windows, refurbish
and modernise the upper floor.
Applicant renuests any other
waivers nf variances as may
be required by the Board or its
professoriate at the time of the
hearing.

The applasation forms and
supporting documents are on
file in the Department of Com-
rauriiiy Services. 512 Spring-
fteM Avenue, and may be in-
spected an any worttday during
business hours, S:CO am. to
4.D0 p.m. Any interested party
may appear at Bis hearing and
participate therein, subject to
the rules of the Board.

BRIAN J. ALTO
Applicant

Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
50 x.25 = $12.50

NOTICE QF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE THAT the

Zoning Board of Adjustment of
the City of Summit, New Jer-
sey, will hold a hearing on De-
cember 5,2005 at 7:30 p.m. in
the City Han Council Cham-
bers, 512 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, New Jersey, to con-
sider an application affecting
the property whose street ad-
dress is known as 27 Van Dyke
Place, Btock 4205, Lota.

The conditions affecting this
property and the reason for the
application being heard are as
follows: Owner wishes to de-
moHsh garage and not to re-
place it although a garage is re-
quired. Applicant requests any
othsr waivers and variances as
may bs required by the Board
or its professionals st the time

The application forms and
supporting documents are on
file in ihe Department of Com-
munity Services, 512 Spring-
field Avenue, arid may be in-
spected on any worSaiay during
bushess hours, 8:00 s.m. to
4:QG pjn. Any interested party
may appear at ihe hearing and
participate therein, subject to
the Riles of the Board.

DEMISE AOER
Applicant

Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
40 x .25 = 810.00

NOTICE OF HEARING
TAKE NOTICE THAT the

Zoning Board of Adjustment of
f ie City cf SummS, New Jer-
sey, 'Alii held a hearing on De-
cember 5,2005 at 7:30 p.m. in
tie City Ka'l Counsi! Cham-
bers, 512 SprarigfeH Avenue,
Sarnrriit. New Jersey, ta mm-
skis- sn application a£ectina
the property ttfsoss street aif
d:as3 is feiown as 2 Watchung
Race, Sfcck 4610, Lot 1.

The conditions affecting this

Gf the pp
suit in an odd nunibe? cf af 2rs-
abie anas; In shS* gv&rr! Sis
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mil in the R-10 District. The ap-
plicants propose the improve-
ment of the property by the
construction of a patio, retain-
ing walls, and storrawater sys-
tem and by ths installation of
landscaping.

The applicants request vari-
ance relief from the strict appli-
cation of the Development
Regulations Ordinance stan-
dards regulating the distur-
bance of steep slopes together
with all other relief in the form
of variances, waivers, interpre-
tations, appeals, or exceptions
in the strict application of the
provisiofis of the Development
Regulations Ordinance, and
other r&lief, which may arise
during Uie course of the hear-
ings in this application, neces-
sary to realize the development
as set forth more specifically in
the application for develop-
ment on file and as may be
amended during the course of
the hearings and available for
inspection in connection here-
with.

AI! maps and documents for
which approval is sought are
available for public inspection
at the Department of Commu-
nity Seivices at City Hall, 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ during the business hours
of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

This notice is being given
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-
12 and Article 3.16 of 1he De-
velopment Regulations Ordi-
nance of the City of Summit.

DEMPSEV, DEMPSEY
S SHEEHAN

Proposed building
rr.odjfieaSons' to Ihe existing
dftSifijia req'ire a request for
rananoas cf front yard aiini-
a~.um footsie erd byifeng cov-
erage rnsdrnum percentage.
ArcrKant requests any other
wafers or va'iances as may
be rested fay tne Beard or its
Q'oSeBsgna's at ihe tirae of t ie

7ns sppfcation forms and
sucporfca documents are on
S B in ste'Departmeni of Com-
munity Services, 512 Spring-
fisid Avsniie, and may be in-
spected on srr/ workday durrig
tKsiness ficurs. 8:00 a.rr;- to
4:93 p.m. A T / interested parry
ma'i appear at the hearing and
paHispata therein, subject to
ftsruiesc? the Board,

WILLIAM MESSER
AiMEE MrSSEH

Applicants
Sarnnst HeraB: Won. 13.2003
4£ % SB = 311.25
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HOTKe OF HEARING
TAKE KO"CE THAT the

Zr.rq Board' of AdJastmsnl cf
t ie Gt7 of Sornma. ttex Jer-
s=jv * i i held a heanng on Qe-
cefnes- S, Z3BS a: 7:33 p.m. in

C Qt& Ctji Hai Cc
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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE OTY OF SUMMIT

WMHCOUMTY.HJ
Taie mSce Sat t ie Beard a?

A4ssfc-«it of the Cfty of Sarn-
s& wM concbd 2 ptBft: hear-
Sng » * e SararalCily HaS. 512
SeongBsB A«nue, SummS,
!"U a 7:30 JWB. or as soon
95sraa6er as f ia mstar raay he
calsd on E^sr*er 5. 2SXS,
•*f*2! twamg »«f 6e eonSrascf
an sa*; daiss iftereaSte as
c -^ be necessary in trie Jydg-
rnsnt d f ie Beard <£ Adiust-

asci deSSsrafias sr. an app»-

SarrAs a«S Cc«eta
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g ^ p
ss hstssa f js prooafty teaE
as 38 BesSKi FSoaS Kid desig-

•™>(e<t as lot 12, Sacs ?2S3 a-.
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Attorneys for Applicants
By: JAMES G WEBBER, ESQ.
Dated: November 15,2005
Summit Hsrald: Nov. 19,2005
77)1.25 = 319.25

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF THE CITY OF SUMMIT

UNION COUNTY, NJ
Take notice that the Board of

Adjustment of the City of Sum-
mit will conduct a public hear-
ing at the Summit City Hal), 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ at 7:30 p.m. or as soon
thereafter as the matter may be
called on December 5, 2005,
which hearing will be continued
on such dates thereafter as
may be necessary in the judg-
ment of the Board of Adjust-
ment to complete the hearings
and deliberations on an appli-
cation for development by John
and Patricia Kelly, regarding
permission to improve the
property known as 42 Prospect
Street, Lot ig, Block 3202 on
the Tax Map of the City of Sum-
mit hi the R-10 District The ap-
plicants propose the construc-
tion of a one story addition and
a front porch canopy to their
single family home.

The applicants request vari-
ance relief from the strict appli-
cation of the Development
Regulations Ordinance stan-
dards regulating building cov-
erage, lot coverage and floor
area ratio, together with all oth-
er relief in the form of vari-
ances, waivers, interpretations.

See more legais on page 9
appeals, or exceptions in the
strict application of the provi-
sions of the Development Reg-
ulations Ordinance, and other
relief, which may arise during
the course of the hearings in
this application, necessary to
realize the development as set
forth more specifically in the
application for development on
file and as may be amended
and available for inspection in
connection herewith.

All maps and documents for
which approval is sought are
available tor public inspection
al the Department of Coromu-

nify Services at Cffy Halt 512
Springfield Avenue, Summit,
NJ during the business hours
of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

This notice is being given
pursuant to N.J.SA 40:550-
12 and Article 3.16 of tile De-
velopment Regulations Ordi-
nance of the Cfty of Summit

DEMPSEY, DaiPSEY
&SHEEHAN

Attorneys for Applicants

By: JAMES a WEBBER, ESQ.
Dated; November 15,200S
Summit Herald: Nov. 19,2005
73 x.25 = $18.25 :

Early deadline for legal ads
Due to the Thanksgiving Holiday, all legal

ads for the Herald-Dispatch edition of Saturday,
Nov. 26, must be submitted by noon on Tues-
day, Nov. 22.

Also, please note feat the Herald-Dispatch
will not publish editions on Christmas Eve or
New Year's Eve.

The first edition of the Herald-Dispatch for
2006 will be published on Saturday, Jan. 7; for
which the deadline for submitting legal ads will
return to its normal time of noon onihe previous
Wednesday.

The staff of the Herald-Dispatch wishes ail
of its readers a happy and healthy holiday sea-
son. M J X

PENDING ORDINANCE #05-2682
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CODE, CHAPTER VII, TRAFFIC, SECTION 7-8, PARKING, SUBSECTION 7-25.2 MUNICIPAL

'ARKING LOT AREAS. ($3 per day £ no staggered fees or free@ Broad St. Garage and Broad St. East Lot & S3 mter 6 Fri, Sal&Svn.)
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SUMMIT, as follows:
Section 1. That Section 7-B, PARKING, Subsection 7-25.2 Municipal Parking Lot Areas • No person shall park a vehicle uniess ihe

iroper fee is paid, if one applies, and rules and regulations are complied with for the following public parking lots in the City and only hsve
access to said tots for vehicle parking purposes - of ths above entitled ordinaries shall be amended and supplemented as follows:

7-252 Municipal Parking Lot Areas.
otW Maximum Time IderrtiS- ReslricteaV

Location Time Period Fees cation Special Uses

Chestnut
Avenue Lot
c.Lot#3
DeForestand
Mapie Lot
d. Lof #4
Elm Street
Lot
g. Lot #6
Sampson Lot
k. Lot 110
Tier Garage
1. Lof#n
Railmad
Avenue Lot
Note: Lot
Descriptions
for Lot #s 2,3,
4 6,1O&11

and 544 - 655 are

employees whose

12
hours

From 6:00 a.m.
to 6:00
pjn. ss
Monday
through
Fridav

12 hours for any combination
of quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling $3.00,
or with the display of a pre-payment
or with the display of a pre-payment
(monthly - $40.00, quarterly - S117.00
or yearly - S419.00) hang-tag, or with
the display of a one (1)-day parking
pass.

Resident?
Employee

Identification
(subsection
7-25.2g. and
h.)

li i Ioqualing £3.00 ar witfiqg
of a prepayment (mont

12 hours From 6:00 a.tn.
of Broad Street

Summit Avenus.
Soacas 185-611

Monday
through.
Friday

parking debit oard payment equaling

S,'™..°r.w?1.^!S.'i-PJ5f.^.''S™yi!
diopltr/ of a one [1) day parttifl pec;

12 hours for any combmation of Resident'
quarters, dollar coins or a parking debit Employee
card payment equaling S3.00, or with
the display of a pre-payment (monthly -
S60.00, quarterly - S175.00 or yearly -
S625.00} hangtag. or with the display of s
one (D-day parking pass.

Identification i
^subsection-.
7-25.4g. & tl.) I

vehctes disslav
s current resajsnt

oemi;t sticker or

hanatao.
Korthsrly side
of Broad Street
at its intersection
wiih Summit
.Avenue. Spaces
612-643:

645-685 are
reserved for
employees only
whose vehicles
display t*ie current
employee
WaiUficaSon
Tangtag.

of Braad Street

From 6:00 a.m.

Monday
ihTOHih
Fridav

at its intersection
with Summit

Friday
eve^ino 'o
Saturday
morning

3 From Saturday

Monday 6:00 a.m.

Saturday momino
to Monday momino

12 houre for any comSinalion of
quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling
S3.00, or with the display of

(monthly - S6O.0U quarterly - S175.00
or yearly - S625.00) hangtag,
or with the display of a
one (1)-day parking pass.

12 hours for any combination cf None
quarters, dollar coins cr 3 oarigno
debit card payment equaling
S3.00. or with the display
nf a one f1)-dav nprkinn pass.

24 hours for any combination of
Quarters, dollar coins or a parking
dollar coins or a narking debit card
payment equaling Sa.OO. or with the
display of a one f 1 i-dav parking

debit snrj nnvmon* ccjj ' iTj C_ 1".

6 houra for any oonbirntijn of qu:

-°'!ir--°;-i°r,.a-?°'!r"i-0!!t°^:
dirjphy of a propiiTOun: (mamhly
tfiOJO. quartnrty EITS.Sa aryno
CSa».fM; hanging.

'I

._ !

i Lot SB
Brr&d Street
Let-East
NarSsity side
of 3,-oad Street
at its
sruersecttsn
vsiih Surran*
Avenue space
#3-21 ;81-

:174-!84.

12 fasars From 5:00 a.m.
to 6:03 p.m. B*

Monday
through
Fnrjay

12 hours tor any combination
of quarters, doBar coins or a parking
deba card payment equaling $3,00
or with the display of a prepayment
jmonSiiy - $60.00, quarter?/ •
S175.00 or yearly - S825.O0) hangtag.

Resident/
Employee

3h;uro From 3:W p.m.
t i fi ̂ 0 p rn
Friday 6:30 P.m. 12 hours tor.

marring
2& hoars Froro Satiifdsv

5:00 err, to
Mandiw F.:CD a.m.

SXunteymxmno
to Monday mominy

Spacers 1-2; 12bouisFrom6:Q0a.ra.
22-80; 111-173 So 5:00 p.m. w

i

Quarters, dollar coir? fir a parking
debit cart payment eauaiinq S3 00. or
with the display of a one fH-day

24 hours for any combination of quartets,
doflar coins or a oatfcirio debit card
payment eouannrj S?,po. or with
ihe display of a one f1l-day oaritinq

Hasm. None

Fri-dav 6:00 O.nl.
to Saturday 6:00 ajw.

Friday evsnim fp
Satordav momira

24 hours From Satardaa 6.-Q0
am to MorKfay 6:00

12 hours for any conftination of
quarters, dollar coins or a parking
debit card payment equaling S7.00 or
with Oie display of a prepayment
Imonitiiy - S1S0.00 quarttriy- S425.00
ar yearty - SI.SOO.OO) hsngtag,
12 hout^ for any combination of
quarters, dollar coins cr a oartsnq debit card
payment amaSnp 53.1X1, or wth the display
of a one ID-day oarkino pass.

24 hours for any c^rahtnation of ousrterB.
fo!lar coins or a fjariona debit card
payment equaling S3.60. o~ wflh the .
disoiav of a nns (tl-day parkina pass, '•

Saturday mornins
to ̂ ^orsfey mominq ^ .

Sectfen 2. AS ordfiarsces or parts erf ordinances mconsistent herewith 2re iiereby repealed and this ordnance sfcaB, after Srsal passage!
andpabScationaspfoykJedbylaw. take affect on January 1,2006. l

'Last sr̂ StiGns in isxt indicated by ursderigre: detetsxis by ctrkcouioj
NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

Trie OfiftaflCS pii lshsd (seewith was introducsd and passsd upon firs! rsadmg at a rsaufar meeting of the Common Ccesidi of se j
Cftyaf Sunsia!, are the Qjanty cf Union, N'aw Jersey hsSd on Monday, Navamber 14,2205. ft wiB he fattier consktefed for ftai p a ^ g = j
after public rissrag ̂ sreoa, at a r&g îar meeSng of sski Common Council in ths Council Chamber at 542 SprsigfSeid AvsmiB m said Oiyl
on Tuesday. Decemsst 6,2005 st 8:00 p.m. During the weeks prior to and up to and inciudiRrj the date of sush meeting, copses of ssBj
odtenos will be made avalaaie at me Cieilfs OSce tn said City Ha» to Ihe members of the general pubSc who stjaK request i a ssus. I

DAVID LHUGH£S|
f

S.H.; rtaenter 19.20SS
696 X .25 «= 5*74.00


